
Plans for Beautifying . 
Lake Shore and Park. 

Survey-of Railroad to Kelowna 

R. Edgar Randolph, New York Landscape Arcliitect 
Engaged to Arrange Preliminary Plans. 

Dans to be Boilt on Aeneas and Trout Creeks. 

A shortiSession of the Counil'was' 
held on", Saturday' evening last. 
TThiss was - called .by the Reeve to 
,take upseverahmatters that-requir
ed lirrimediate attention. 

The water supply , getting some
what low, the Board of Control were, 
authorized to expend «um off 
money not "exceeding: $500.00 for 
investigation and development work 
necessary for storing ' water in 
Aeneas Creek Jot, irrigation pur
poses, and they were, further aut-; 
horized to expend an amount neces
sary for, the further storing of 

=- ' The preliminary survey of , the 
Kettle .Valley, Railway has been fin
ished to the South /Kelowna Land 
Co.'s darn, and the party engaged 
in the work are now retracing their 
steps towards Penticton and mak
ing the final location; It is not 
considered probable that-anyactive 
construction work will be carried 
on in this neighbourhood until next 
spring. The location obtained is 
regarded as-very satisfactory / to 
Mr." Gourlay, the engineer in 

scape; architectrwho-is now at Nar̂  c ' h a r g e > a s i t eliminateSj,the costly 
amata laying' out the grounds on t u n n e l a a^bridges^jled bŷ he 
which Mr. J. M. Robinson'purposes 5 u r ~ e y i n a d e i a s t winter at a lower 
erecting a new.house, be consulted a l t i t u d e T h e s u r v e y w o r k f r o m 

while here as to the best plan of ̂  S o u t h K 3 f o w n a d a m to the Ket 
procedure for beautifying the lake t f e R i v e i : i s being actively carried 
shore and park. „'A,Bum not exceed- Q n b y a n o t h e r p a r t y i a n d i t i s h o p 

ing $100 Wallowed for this pur: g d t o h a v e a l l t h e iine-finally locat 
pose. Mr. Randolph will prepare e d ^ e n d o f t h e a u t u m n 

photographs and reportB which will g o f ( f f a 8 . t h i s d i s t r i c t iV concerned, 
u„ u^i-#.,r*M AV# »f *n in.- t h g ^ l o c a t i o n ; o f t h e Kettle Val-

gation purposes. \ t «• , \ . 
It was "proposed "that Mr. R. Ed 

gar Randolph, the New York land 

water on Trout Creeki also for irri- and beautifying 

be hèìpful-for the" forming of àn in 
telligeritplan of general improving 

Hill's Line Coming. 
, ^ J l J ^ H i l ^ 
~exact the V . V &E. railway appears 

to have taken anew lease of life. 
A contract for construction work 
near.Princeton which it was feared 
had been called off altogether, :has 

^been revived and ; engineers ̂ with; 
. .machinery arê now. preparirig-for 
„.., construction. Reports from the 

south are .thata line projected by 
.the same company to rmv north will 

..• •. soon become "an accomplished; fact.-
This is expected to at" least touch 
the .Okanagan lake. ; No doubt the 

fact that the Reciprocity ; Bill has 
:g:;;]been\fir̂ ^ 
. Government is the cause of theHill 

v l̂ihefs v.de*^ 
Southern JB. C.'JteVnto^ff :%'v

r?^Y 
.̂ ^ .̂WithJthV^^^ 
iYl;tapping,the$a^ 

running along the-lake shore,, and 
the Canadian Northern v running. 
from Kamloops at the head of. .the 

••r lake; railway competition resulting 
in increased facilities may be expect 

: ed;;%'̂  
: .minds of those in a position tpknow 

that these two companies," the Great 
Northern of the U. S.. A; and 'the 
Canadian Northern will soon be 

^jointly* operating Inthe, Ôkan̂ gani 

Valley. It is probable that steamy 
boats'will be the connecting link 
between the two' lines of railways, 
the Canadian Northern touching 
the lake at its extreme northern 
end and the Great Northern at the 
southern., -, 

*. '{.• ~ M 7 

'SiAGRICULTURAtHALL..;' | 
Work has been begun on the new 1 

Agricultural hall,- which isK being | 
erected in the Park in Peach Orch
ard. ' As anounced last week, Nel-1 
son'Bros.-'have-.secured the con
tract. They have' given J. G. Rob-; 
ertsoh a sub-contract forj the-cement 
arid̂ maspriwork. ! R. H.; English is 
how engaged, irr doing the 'pxcayat-L 

ley puts the the, line, when con 
structed,'entirely out of reach, ow 
ing to the high altitude at which, it 
traveress the Mission Range.-rrKel 
I owna Courier. " 

Inaccurate. 

, The recent issue of the ' 'New Em
pire''has'the following paragraph: 
"The Summerland Development, of 
which Mr.-James Ritchie is "the 
president,JB -planning re-organiza
tion. The directors of the company 
wilfmeet this month for this pur
pose. -This: company .has' large 
holdings in Naramata, 'which are 
being divided into fruit lots. The 
orchards which were only' planted 
last year are looking exceptionally 
finé this summer.M , > j - y 
.oi,Mr; 'James-Ritchie has:no-CGnne¿ 
tion. with "the. Summerland Develop 
ment Company. Mr. J. M. Robin
son is the President. And further 
I thliSiimmerland Development 'Com 
pañy haveno holdings at Naramata 
The Summerland Trust Company, 
an̂ 'altogether different company 
and controlled ,by different" inter 
ests, cwere the founders and prpmo-
ter¿'of Naramata., Wécannot un
derstand how the New Empirê  
whose news items háve-been,Rretty 
accurate,̂ could hávéjieenso missin 
formed,: . 

The Boy Scouts in Camp I \ : 

Expect to Break Up Camp on Monday. * 
\ u¿ Saturday, is "Publ ic | ln | |^iö^^^ 

••»es 
^j^^rthe Jpwerr'^oor^is^tolr.be I 
i^rpstiproofj^^^ 
pnblic ware-house. The flporabove 
Will bê u 
poses. In the front r of the build
ing and-attachedko it^will b̂  
other, structure „24 ,x 18 tt. > This 
;will;contain ̂ heiVoffiî ^Teteî ^The 
Agricutural; Society estimates that 
the building will cost when finished 
Something leas than $6,000,:The 
.contract requires .that the work be 
completed by October' 1st., 

COMING! 
One of. the most, virile stories of recent years and at 

- the same time a splendid picture*of ranch life in the,Can-
adian West before Indian raid> were a thing .of the 

. past, is "A Tenderfoot's Wooinĝ '! t The .Canadian „ 
novelist, Clive 'Phillips Wolleŷ  has produced char-
acers strong and true and' genuine and.his knowledge 
of British Columbia is. evident from* the treatment of 
the atmosphere in which he places the-men and the 

' women whom he has created to delight the reading 

•'"i TjThe Review haffrsecured'fthe exclusive right to pub-> 
- iish this story for-this district, and .will shortly begin 

- its publication in serial form. As the, scene of the 
story lies wholly in the'B'. C. interior, you-will surely 

, want to read it. " • ~ ' , t . ' - ' 
.If notfialready a subscriber,;order the paper to be sent 

to( you at once. A personal- call, - letter;, postal or 
phone will secure it. 

Don't delay, you will want the first chapters. 

V*. 

The camp has? materialized'.} ;A"nd 
in its realization it has\quite come 
up to the anticipation-the.boys .had 
conjured^up.̂ 'i.ÀlV, thé^boys, had 
been looking"; forward ;tp̂ and;i>lan-; 
ing fpr'this event fprf-;'some"-ÇtimeV-
And already voices have been heard 
asking to s'tay ôvër ,fh!é Jrwëek-ràdr; 
No complaints Chaver-reached ' the 
earŝ of the officers Jand no'̂ discon
tented campers have been heard of. 
: Visitors:haye^pajd;8urp„rise after
noon ahdeyening, .visits,; and - have 
expressed themselvesiquiteSatisfied; 
as to the--çare'.itakeii^ofTthe boys' 
and also as to the-'location of the 
camp, ,ahd thèXcookingît>rfangè| 
ments. The camp- inspected 
on Tuesday 'by Dr: C:1M.̂  Smith,-
who:4pproved"theadomesfic;arrM 
ments and left instructiohs"'and 
apparatus for, dealing-?withÇany. 
accidents Tor - illnesŝ  that': inight1 

arise. Needless to saŷ eyerŷ effort 
is being, made "to v̂oid .such hap
penings.-,' ^p^r^É^^f ire^ûenl 
visits and pêrsonâlly^inspècts'' the 
boys. ̂  ¿1^ % 

The cooking; arrangemehtslare in 
the hands of,J,.{ÔcGiiiré, '-âVcajh| 
cook of-much experience.̂  vTwo 
boys are told 4off^as^his^iàssistahts; 
every'day;and enterjnto theird 
with a zest which* would show." thâ| 
hoùsekeeping:abilitydsbyno,means 
confined to the'gentler~sex: * '• Jim'| 
thé cook is- aYdêcWedly„( pbpula| 
character -and̂ Kxs ;ms^;^«^bbe# 
voted |«dâhay»H^ïfhi^aMér^ 
Here ïs; a '^i^Y'ij^%fm^a^ 
Breàkfâs%Porridkè^^ 
brèad> "butter;4ba(whV^âppl^û^ 
coffee Dinner̂ Scotch";Brot̂ \"boil|j 
ed, .beef̂ and̂  potatoes; Vpreseryes)* 
bread,," tea./. Supper—Rice, pudd
ing, bread and;,buttert' jam, âke|r; 
tea.' 'J^' Y'fC f% }£#$ffy$\f; 

.The meals are Veil ..varied "and 
everyone is served .with.as muchjas 
they need.; tThe"; pfficérs' /eat vthe 

- ' ill' .^''ILjîuiiirv^l -t\.' «uiîfe 

the cook deserve much"credit. 
:" The'boys arenot .burdened ./with; -^--'i 
monotonous drills during the daŷ .̂ >̂ , , 
Ample rest is -allowed'.-after ,HhV-''"vV 

SHARP--TH0RNTHWAITE. 

Will Summerland Get the K. R. V. Ry?i C i t i i e B

l i

M t m > J

Y o u n « 
' - ] , Lady From the Home-land. 

Council in Special Evening Session Diicussei Situation. Theconsumn îtn"of a romance 
. ' • ====================='•'• , 'V* • '" 'which had its Inception while the 

. Reeve Authorized to Take Further Meant to Secure the Line: , . groom was on ^ a visit to the Old 
It is evideht'that the Kettle Val- the Minister of Railways was read,'J Country, -was-witnessed ih tho',de-

l ey Railroad has;-;no Intentions,;of ,and?w|ith;ita.8tatem lightfully informalmnrriogê pf;MW; 
coming into Summerland unless '.way.'.BvroaBons'for. avoiding Summer' Sydney!). Sharp, n Buccossful Sum-! 

some official pressure is broughtto land̂ , cThoy; havo mndo as strong a njerland̂ fruî ;;: grower,̂ to ; ̂ Mjas, 
boar on tho cqnipany, .̂ or. they • ro- caso as posalblo, and, in comparing; Lizzloyhornthwaltô  
coivo a sub3ldyfromtho?mùniclpal- tho'prollmlarŷ routo with Svtho: one" mouth, ̂ England; The'k ceron̂ niy 

: ity... v ;»}^ now;:dpcidW,?'upon̂ tho;̂ rallwâ  waB"pbrformodiin̂ tho;̂ prosohco:;ò 
A preliminary rbùtò wàfl̂ run by thê president1 claims "that to|brIdgo, largo'gathbrlng,of!frlends,, ìtó^the 

tho compahy'8sonBlnoowwnfcĥ iw" Trout Crook would eoBt a Quarter of, Htovi••Pv-Wk.,flnrdyV'Dj'P.Cpaator1 bf) 
duly filed with and approved1 by tho a million doilars,* and, while Jho thp,Summbrland 'Motho4isj|;,cĥ rch4 
Railway Dopartniont'̂ àt̂ Òtawâ  Brado,of 'thoi'Summorlahd' route IB The întorlor,ofe 
This routocamo acroBB.Trout Crook; '̂iHttle'bottor, tho-road would boj t'osl^laly d^rnW.'for t t|io .ocpal 
around tho aldo of Giant's Head longthonod̂ byiflomolO mlloallf̂ tho slonhyf-Mr̂ MartJn Boavlflion'd Mr̂  
and out through Garnótt Val loy' and Summerland .-/routòVoro; follow^] Robort Bnrltwolli'?i.;A'.- ?loVoly âerh-
westward through MÒadow.Valloy,"' Nothing; was,paid,of tho róuto pro-; way of groonory ' bolhg ' oapbclally 

T NfA»'fuA M M M H i M U.» PPwdiby thè ;Reovo,of the Muhlcl- notlcablo,;whllò tho choir Vóndorod 
D o m ^ W « ^ Z ^ ' r l ? £ Painy;; Thoro was. a : full -attend-, «ojê ibn^and!tho lendor; Mr. ThoB, 
^ T o S t o S ^ ^ ^ C . u n c l l . a n d jll admit. Beavi, s a n g ^ 
andmnkpthonew routofollow. rip ̂ lJ^*>^a -JW«'.«* *«?lllir Song." Mr Percy Thornbor o l ^ 
Trout Crook and north westward to '-^wmad;» cbnv̂ cing argu- atod at tho organ In his uaual brll 
Osproy lake " ' s , - monthad.boon.put̂ p.by tho rail- Hant stylo, " 

. ' - f way compnhy,,hut thoydid not at . Tho brldo loolcod charming In a 
July 24th was tho dato sot for tho allrsatlBfy' thófbpard ithot: a?routo gown of ivory Botln, trimmed with 

hearing of tho caso at Ottawa. Upon through Su'mmQrland was not ombroldorod Ivy loavoB, ontorod tho 
this bolng madorknown to tho Sum* prac^cftbî  Thà dato of hoarlng church, loaning on tho arm of hor 
morland Municipal Council thoy at W 0 B ?poatponod for throo woolw nnd brother, Mr. Harry Thornthwalto. 
onco wired Ottawa for a postponof tho cafloVili come up again òn T̂hobrldoamalds who looked vory 
mont of tho hoarlng to enable Aug."^th. All tho mombors of swoot, robod'In ombroldorod batiste 
tjiom to loam tho. reasons for tho tho counoU felt that tho mattor and plcbro hata, wore MIHB Ruby 
change and If necessary to proparo should natbe nllowod to drop and Tiffin, MISR Norah. Tiffin, MIBB 
-arsamont ahpwlnir why tho rnllway & voto,wan paasod nut- Edith Sharp and MIBB Ethol Brown 
8h.ould..boveoin̂ llod,r> ffo through hprlelrlgtho Roovo to tako what 
Summerland, "tòpi ho thought nocossary to pro-

A mooting of tho Council was «onta good oaoo for tho Municipal* 
called for Monday ovonlng Inat, and Ity at tho hoarlng boforo tho Rail-
a communication Just rocelvod from way Department, ' 

"H";'. - , v . : . . r - . v - v , . . , ; - . . , : ,,,
 s a m e meals as ithebòys-as? a rùl̂  

, a i . d f o r 8 0 fifuésts, anda thoroughly Biscuits land'chee^are-s©^^ 
enjoyableeyening; was'spentati ll'à t° the^bóys^ 
late hour, when, the, bride and fore retiring fórche night. : The 
Broom, j,amid,hearty wishes/drove m e a l hours, are, Bfeafast, T'a/m;; 
to their, beautiful home at Trout dinner, 12 noonr sùppèrV 5.80; 
Creek, The, presents were num- biscuits ànd-cheese 9.80:p.m 
erousandjostIy.i:̂ :;( ;̂tv̂ - Cleàhlinoss: isirf prominent point 
K - ^ . . r i n camp. ; Three. Jbnthng parades 

DANGEROUS FIRE THREATENED " r e .^^.«(i ' i !à$$jfàfèw%yò 

- " paVadesJî W.Ccqmpul8oiŷ  oyery 
t ; , BOy tUrilH UUl,- i^u-iiiyio HIM" i " ' " 

f'Nar'amata, Aug," 3—X forest fire; bath's por day are allowed, oxcept 
(twd>hpurB rlrlo'; up tho' mountainB, ing under .. special, clrcumstancea, 
that; might have devolopo'd.ihto ,a The eatlpB utenBils aro thoroughly 
yeryWiouB-' cohflagr'atlon >ut:for cieanBod'after each meal, including 
thoproniptrjfctlbnpf thoflo.in.authQr'; air cooking pots' and pans, Tho 
ityhoro, 'waB'noti'cod ahd chocked wdtor'supply -Is'from tho' pump at 
on Sunday* afternoon;.'". 1 ' .Mr. iG, WllHamB promlsoB. Fresh 
MtShortly after tho'first"appoarancb milk,, broad', mont and vogotableB 
of smoke was hotlcod/Plre Warden aro obtalnod ovory day. ,So .tho 
Nuttall; wjth aforcoof moii word food department \IB Well looked 
soon on.tholr way with apack horao after and QuartermnBter Tajt and 
bearlng.,noqoBaaryjihovolBand prp,v- ''', ; . . , ; ' , , , t 

t ^ K & , „ t « o n i , Clergymen Meet in Summerland. 
tho Pohtlcton Plro Wardon, S. Sut- " - .-, a. 

S ^ ™ C m t h X n ' I R«r«! D e ^ i» R«g»!» SeMio». Variou. Ph«.«, of, 
Church Work Discussed. 

whllotho jrrobm waa Bupportod by 
Mr, H . 0. HOWIB, 

Tho «upper was sorved at the 
homo of Mrs. J, Robort Brown, on 
Beach avonuo,whoro covora woro 

meals:and no dnllrlastŝ  
l$4$ u £- >-s

 s far V ( as T .pp^le^^i;^^^S^ 
drill are held.in. the:coo1;:hou^ 
b̂ê  day in a shady dell between the "~ * ^ ¿ 5 -
camp rjiììé-th^M^ 
guard consists of two bpys "under a ^ ^ " r 
corporal guard and sentry-duty is . -̂ - -
kept fromJ5 a.m., till ÌÓ p.mT The ~._ 
guard change.every day.. '/>r i, ^ , 

Hoisting-and lowering the~colors 
is'a regular* part of,the day's rou}!:...;,..;' . :-\ 
tine. ,Theboys stand "at the'salute; ^ 
underj-the7:faĝ ^̂ ^ 
National Anthem while the colors 
arê  bein"gr lowere'd. The flag* is 
hoisted at sunrise 1 and lowered at 
sunset., - - ~ 

.... * h. .,.__„- .... -

/Thirty-three boys ,were ' brought " , • \ -
to camp on Monday morning in the 
DMte'̂ ihdly^próvided "V.- ' 1 
'Stark^Wd?Iiógi'e;, ÀfteKflight - \ \ 
Junch1 camp^waspitched*.:;̂ TherèTàrè " " >.;, 
ninè^tèntsjand they haye^^à^pfac- > 
id^ùndertn^ ; 
'fr'òmTrout 
"lakfl̂ Tw ŷóffi 7:| 
ter^fA&ìstan^ Scout 

;Q"uàrtéV5'Ma'ster.;t;are 
with" theiboys : and à hospital "corps' ; : ^ ' • • > 
•cbpsis'tinĝ ^ 
poralfG|;Lbg (̂fe hàsjbeenvfprgàm 
^é^latjysrihayéjhad^^^ 
serjou8jj&â 8jr|iaU^ 
iwasp1sfcihgmtó" é̂M%ith ŝ̂ ^ ' 
^Mosf{df̂ thê boyâ wIll̂  
tendanc^atrt^ 
bn^hursdayUfterhpon and a^^lay 
'òf^tatT^nd^ 
bVgi.yen'̂ g^nê î ojected:̂  
Narama^w.ill̂ prpbably4b^ 
till nextiweekiv The -PentictphJandv'ià: 
Vernon!troops remain̂ : in camp.forfv: 
two weeks. ' " c • " >•' 

That the : boys are - enjoy i ng thei r 
experiencer-and' the officers v too~r. -
there iŝ no,uoub^ 
u8lt'5thvw}ll//'bev.p(àbliC''vInBp'ectìon^:?v''.' 
Day/and; it;is| hoped;'that the pubiic >;,. 
willfully, avail-th%nise)ves of this, 
opportunity,to ape,for themselves 
the cònditioh^ù^dèrwhich the camp " f' 
is,>run. ^Visitors-areTwelcome all , . , 
the time, but'. Saturday will- .be , 
their special day. , - *' 1 • 
, No account of our camp tìHfe ; - , 

iwbuld be completo- wjthóut a few (-* 
worda regarding the1 generosity • of '' ;; . 
the people of Summerland in gon-
oral,', (Tho.appeals to-the public'for -
practical help in.thOvWay "of groc-̂  "'/"':"• 
orióà',''proyleionB'and;such liko'have *-'': ^ | 
indeod ;boen mot genorously and 
tho officers ,deslro to": thank all who' 
havo BO iklndly 'contributed : to : the; 
camp 'provision fund, ? as wol 1 "aa 
thoBO Vho havo provided trasport-
ation accomodation, otc. Tholr 
help :ls much appreciated. Thank 
you!: Come and.BOGUS Saturday. 

Mr, Nuttall • afterwards, stated 
that a dolay.of .another, hour would Tho Rural, Doonory mooting of 
probably havo resulted In tho,do; tho Okanagan elorgy was hold In 
Btruc t lon of tho Immenso apruco Summorland on Tuosduy and Wod-
foroBt so famllar to thoso who havo hoaday of this wook. 
ovor visited tho uppor lakoB and Thoao preoont woro:—Tho Rov. 
that onco that part caught «ro,rno T, .Grpon Kolowna, Rural Doan; 
Power Rov.H^KInfli,' ArmatronB! Rov. C, 
0 ( 1 W^P^nv.avvw,,^.,.,,,- "... A, Saegbr,>Vornon; Rov. J.Cloland, 
' Who Is" to biàmoì ' Wó don't Pontlcton ; Rov. D. Robortson, 
know, It might posalbly bo duo Okanagan Centro; Rov. H. A. Solly, 
to tho cnrolÒBflnoBB of ono of tho Summorland and P, Cavallor, Poach-
Japs who aro still nt work on the land. 
construction at tho uppor lako, Tho Rov. Dr, Robortaon pronchod 

nt tho evensong on Tuoaday on 
"ThoLovoof God" and tho Rov.-
C. A. Saogor, who had lately resign
ed an Importnnt parish In Toronto 
to tako tho caro of Vornon, preach
ed Wodnsdny,' hia aubjoct bolng 
"Tho FollowHhlp of tho Church In 
tho East and West." V 

Tho morning BOBsion was dovolod 
to tho dlscuBBlon of "the adult 
church mombor and his church" 
while In tho afternoon tho subject 
of tho sunday school was discussed, 

J 
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for making Portland cement, and to erê ct and equip works for itsman 
Ufacture, is proceeding with the'rerection of the necessary buildihg;pfior 
to putting:in the requisite machinery and others equipment.v^Thê .locT 
ality of this company's -enterprise is on One-mile Creek, at a distance 

| of about two and one-half miles from Princeton, Similkameen 
....... ̂ , 'The company will use the rock system of making cement, the rotary 
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borne, the company's engineer, are the main building, 60 by 200 feet; 
engine room and .power house, 60 by 114 feet, and coal house (in 

CANvLAURIER MAKE GOOD? which the..coal will be pulverized,) 34 by 64 feet. These buildings 
Parliament was dissolved last Friday. The general election will take w i l 1 a 1 1 b e constructed with -masonary walls and wood-trussed roof, 

'SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1911. 

place on Sept. 21st. .̂ ~\ ' 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier»wisely accepted the only course open to him. 
Can hé deliver? r " • * 

ï President Taft made, a\ strong fight in support of the Reciprocity 
Agreement, and'finally the bill passed. . - (, > 

It is now up to Sir Wilfrid. - CanJie^^ke-go<pjl?-^--<'—— 
^rfWe;domo^^ 
vGanadian people to-day that he has been in the past. Interest in him 
is waning. He ̂ .cannot sway the electorate as of old. Questions 
• are asked, even by his own ; party workers, "and they demand an answer. 
This is particularly, true of'the Reciprocity bill. , -, 

f And in view of Sir-Wilfrid's expressed views on reciprocity a year or 
two ago, when, we believe, he was closer in touch with thé heart of 
the Canadian people, and the position he is taking to-day, we fail to 

"see how he can hope to carry the country on the reciprocity .issue.now 
presented. - • ' 

covered with corrugated galvanized iron. The foundations of stone'" in 
cement concrete, have been completed, and the work~of building the 
lower section of the walls, two or three feet in width, is well ad 
vanced.". * ' • 

i„Si moru.•»5festt}9w.9K*'.h-'&. Go, ;^ujopean vbttyemvot̂ mericaî .-:.fniiĵ >

t of 
Liverpool, Eng., write to the Better Fruit magazine: f'As regards the 
package, you have come to exactly the same-conclusipn that we our
selves have reached, and we have - been recommend i hg the very things 
which you suggest. For an export package, too great a swell'^dis
advantageous. A tight pack, with a half inch swell and the same,thick
ness at top as at the sides/would in our opinoin make the ideal export 
package;'r ^ 
export should make a note o f i f they have not already made the dis
covery. * " 

Ridley,;Holding & Co., London, Eng.; have this to say of the London 
apple market: "The outlook for the apple business in.England is very 

...... . 'GET ACQUAINTED." ^ \^^it^^ii-y^.i.:\^,' promising and the British public is gradualy,-though surely, recognizing 
'Better Fruit" publishes a fruit dealers edition of that excellent the fact that the apple is no longer a luxury but a necessity, and apples are 

. ̂ magazine in the July number, and the information therein, contained n o w consumed in almost every home. This is encouraging news for 
, should be of certain value to every fruit grower. One strong point made those who have orchards soon .coming into bearing, and proves an ade 
• 7by the editor of,'Better Fruit is that there should be a be'tter-acquain- q u a t e answer for those who hold p'essimitic views of the future in refer 
""tance between grower and dealer, and what is good for the fruit grower ence to a possible stage of overproduction." 

across the Hne.in this respect should be"good for our own fruit growers 

,and dealers :' " - ' -"~ \ A prize of twenty-five twenty-dollar gold pieces is offered by President 
"The dealer will become familiar more with the 'products ;of each Elliott, of the Northern Pacific railway, to the apple grower who 

t particular "section,pvhich wilbbe to his interest .;andv''Wevmight.;addi.';.'at will exhibit the best - twenty-five boxes of apples of any'variety or 
^heysame t i r ^ varieties at the American Land and irrigation Exposition, to be held 
.acquainted-with the dealer and, learn what kind of a man•he;is;cyNo one in - Madison Square Garden,-:New York," Nov. ,3 to 12, 1911. -..The 
can'deny that: it iseasier. and more satisfactory todq; business iwith a contest islimited; to bona-fide growers or proprietors of orchards;'any 

AnotherXopportunity; vfor our.,Okanagan apple man youipersonally know than with a. man you have .never-seen. ,- I where in 'the.'world. 
growers! 1Y 

THEN AND NOW. 

- Between Me and Hank -

•Sixty year's ago the first Reform BiU-¿and the House of Commons. The steps recently taken by the C. P. R. to give abetter service over 
-It.was introduced by the second Earl Grey, -and aimed to abolish the the Shuswap and Okanagan branch, and to better handle the. traffic on 
abuses which had grown up in regard to the representation in the House the lake, shows a broad and comprehensive policy and indicates that the 
of Commons. Parliamentary corruption had become . notoriously pre- company is wise to the fact that the welfare of the railroad depends,up-

" v'alemV The Duke of Norfolk alone had- eleven seats for "rotten bbr- on the welfare bf the territory tributary to their road and served by it; 
oughs" in his gift, whilev;Other boroughs and even many of the cities 
had no representation at all. . At,that time the House of Lords passed 
the bill after the opposition was overcome by the King giving to Earl 
Grey written authority to create as many peers as might be necessary 

to securethe passage of the bill.-., • , :, ' =' >r- ' T o beimbued'with the'spirit of happiness is the greatest blessing 
• In many respects the present parliamentary crisis in> England re- .*. . . ... • * „ „„ , , , , 

v. v-*1-,ua'^ii^,v,.;.r'"^;; . • a man can have, no trait one may acquire adds so much to the char 
sembles that of 1831-32. Its only solution, is frankly admitted by , - ' ; . • . . • , . • u t, ^ . . . j 
HBU1U1C8 mat uu <j j j. • A V- acter, and none there can be which,brings so much • happiness - and 
the London Telegraph: "Let us deal frankly with, the facts," says „> , / ' u » .. ¿-i" . , . , 
• • . 1 . ^ :••>;;••••, '=,...« .,í> comfort to the world. In the community life, in business, in the home, 
the Telegraph, "however unpleasant, and with the alternatives, which , ,, ., , ; . , 1 , ,. . . . , I j ii * í 
,' * 7 ' .. " ' in the presence of the helpful person is felt above that of the person's are no less unpalatable. The first fact is that the Coalition has. won, .. . .: .' . ; .. . , . ...... v ... 
a i * " •'• v every other talent or acquirement, for in every condition he or she has and means to exact'the fuk fruits of its partisan victory. There isa .,-. ; « ..'... > ... . , , "V' ' : ••'• -; - • 

i j . s o m e Y ^ n g to offer that will aid .somebody in someway. , • "•• < 
triumphant majority in the House of Commons.' It will hold closely ^ ^ t o ] á ^ n a t W ¿ n a u n t s 0 f the monkey, these peculiar 
together, because it must so hold together in order to survive. It a ¿ m a l s l i v e l n ' 0 - a n l z e d : c o j o n l e 8 , regulated and governed something 
has no scruples.of political majority. The bill is its absolute mini. t 0 c l v | l i ' 0 ' ¿ and t(iatin,'these colonies there is to .be 
mum, and there are large and powerful sections in its ranks whose only ^ ^ o x c r c , s e o f a ; 8 p I r i t . , o f S h e i p f u l n o s s e x c e l , l n f f e v o n . t h n t o i ^ 
quarrel with the revolution it contains is that it is too mild. The ; •_ , , ... .. . • . ' . . • . . . • , ,< 

1 . . . • , boasted civilization.-. In the monkey bridge we, see an exemplification o 
Government, for the -moment, are in an impregnable position, they . .- .. „., , J> i i. i ' !> '}'--J'':',AÍM'::''\^: 

U U V B l 1 ' . v this spirit. -When a colony of monlcoys has to cross a difficult, stroarn 
cannot bo driven out of it as long astheParliament Bill remains un- t h e longer: males of the colony are detailed to ruh a .bridge .across 
passed. The fact is the peers aro in fetters. They, must yield They ^ B t r ( m m < c m m K & ^ t Y Q Q Q n Ú q ^ b f l n k t h Q y m t ^ m ^ 
have fought woll enough for honor, Whore the Duke of Wollington * 
thçught it no shamo to givo way. Lord Lansdowe and his colleagues noed. 
not hesitate." » . . . . 

tails about'each o t e 
enough to roach a'tree on tho opppsito bank.-'Thoy then swing across 
and make fast,,and over this,livinsf bridge tho weak and'̂ ho "femaleŝ  
and the young are carried. Then tho bridge gang swing down and, the 
colony is snfo on tho opposite banlc.̂  , , 

This, it seems to mo, is a splendid' example in , holpfulnoss. • Tho re
ward of faithfulnoBS to" each is tho safety of all. In tho human family 

PRINCETON CEMENT.WORKS,-
Novor in tho world's history has there boon such stupendous opera-

tions undcrtnkon with Portland comont as aro noyj witnossod in.Amor 
ica, Tho growth in tho manufacture of this imperishable building mat 
oriai has boon phenomenal in the past decade. " Since the inauguration o n d I n ">«™™^ » f o w b h n v o w l t n O B 8 o d somo of tho rosultfl of a simi-
of tho rotary system of burning,'and tho tube mill system of finishing, , a r h e l P f u l n 0 B B ' W o h t t v 0 B O o n t h o ™* »othor stand, shoulder to 
tho daily output of tho American manufactures aioneoxcoeds tho total flhouldor i n t h o h o m o n n d ' b r a v o , y b n t t , ° f o r t h o w o l f n r o of thejlttlo 
daily output of tho world ton years ago. And tho demand for Portland o n o 9 ' a n d a B t h o b o y s R n d K , r . , B fldvancod t 0 m f t " h o o d n n d womanhood 
comont exceeds tho supply to a greater extent to-day than it has at any t h e y h f l V 0 8 t o p l ) o d u n B o l f l 8 h , y , n t o M n o n n d I o n t a h n n d ' t o ™«^™ 
timosinco tho material was brought into structural use. . b u r d o n o f t h o *Mm}* n n d o f c a c h o t h e r ' P r o « r G B B n n d V™r*v\ty to all 

Thoro scorns to bo no limit to tho structural uses to which Portland w o r o t h o r? B u l t 8 

comont can bo put. In water or out pf water; in tho open air or under A n d t h o flnmo flp,rlt ^ o r k o d o u t ,r) c o m ™ " t y "foennnot fall to carry, 
ground it makes no difforonco to its serviceability. :". *" b , f i f h u p o n t h o c r o f l t o f P^porlty's wave to tho goal each and all 

Tho domnnd for comont in tho Okanagan has boon supplied from the n r o B 0 0 ' i m t f 

const in tho*past, and much delay has boon occasioned from time' to 
timo in getting tho material hero. It will thoroforo bo good nows to 
tho Okanagan towns to loam of tho progross boing made at tho B. C. 
Comont Co.'s works noar Princeton, In tho Now Empirò for July it is 
roportod that "Tho British Columbia Comont Co,, organized in 1910 
to aequiro from tho United Empirò Co. deposits of materials' suitablo 

AUDITOR AT WORK. 

Tho auditor which.tho Council at 
its session of July 1st, authorized 
tho Roovo to ongngo, has this wook 

taken up his work on tho Municipal 
hooka. Tho Roovo socurod tho sor-
vicos of Mr, Crohnn, a chnrtorod 
accountant from Vancouver, Ho 
will mnko a,thorough audit and re
port to tho council. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 
' T . i*. ". - . i ~ * - '-:ft'.;" •;.*''.;'.'.''v.'.-.v-'v'J. 

in district; : 

1 '•>-

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 
of payment. For further 
particulars write or call on 

Th 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, ' 
SUMMERLAND. B!C. 

ressions 

Are Lasting 

'and: the impression; created by your 
stationery when opened by a new or 
prospective customer,: 'is , going to 

• remain. •'•"_. "i( .'. . ':, „'.' 
; If it; is cheap, indifferently prepared 
material, your chances of getting or 
keeping the. business < connection, will 
oe poor. . , „ ' , . . . . . . , , • 

On -the other hand a letter-head or ,•: 
bill-head artistically! designed, and neat-

: ly printed;' delivered in an; envelope of 
like -quality will prove an; (sxcellent 
business getter. , ; 
: The Review Job Department ist. 
splendidly* equipped and is operated by 

i competent and artistic workmen. 
Therefore , ... ..••,.._•„.,* 
W E A R E PREPARED 
to turn out worlt of the highest quality, 
Only the best Is "good enough."-

Presse: 
Summerland, B.C. 
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WHEN PLACED IN 3*SC 

"AX, 

r-ox 
, Í 

Which Overlook "» The Beautiful Okanagan •1 Lake.: 

-SpraysFálls,bNaramata< 

l"*"+l^nCe^Terrhs, Etc.Vwrite : 

SIMMERLAND TRISJ CO;, 
J . M . ; R O B Ï N S O N , M a n a g e r , 

N A R A M A T A , B . C . 

Or better yet, call and see us. ' -

í > 

Eï 

MR. ENGLISH AND THE HOSPITAL 

In the Review's report; of the 
publicimeeting-recently Held to dis-, 
cusshospital matter, ,Mr. R. H." 
English was quoted as" having said 
that he was opposed to the hospital.-: 
Mr. English .informs the R̂eview 
that we got a v, wrong impression 
from his remarks. ;The facts ..are 
as stated by 'Mr/' English .that he 
had been accused; of being opposed 
to the hospital,• and it was to.-this 
accusation he referred. When asked 
as to his stand in the, matter, - he 
said that at its inception he was 
opposed to the leasing of the build-: 
ing which has since been used as a 
hospital,,and: at that time advocated 
the erecting:of a, small/building,"to 
whicĥ ' additions, might .be., made 
from time to time. When the pub 
ic was recently taken, he states 

that he voted for the new institu 
tion;; and ;:bel ieves a: great; mi stake' 
was made in turning down the pro 
position, • it. will be hard'to get 
such liberal ôffers again either 
romtheProvinciahGovernmenti•, in 

the way of a suitable .'biluding';site,! 
or the furnishing' of the various 
wards. 1 ''i 

Local News Items. 
Mr.,Wheeler-of New-York, .has 

purchased the" property of Professor 
Campbell. Mr. Campbell expects 
to spenda few months in Chicago. 

;' -The camping party which was 
chaperonedby Mrs. J. C. Robson, 
has returned to town after spend
ing two weeks at Loon lake. They 
pronounce the spot an ideal camp
ing ground, and needless to say all 
thoroughly enjoyed their outing.. 

m 

•>There. is now being constructed 
in the Muncipal Hall, a large. fire
proof vault.' This has-been greatly 
needed. It is of the,/regulation 
style, with 18 inch walls construct
ed of brick with a dead air space 
between and with inner and outer 
vault -doors of -steel. .The latter 
were procured from the Taylor Safe 
Works, Tor'dnto. 

We are about ,,tóaniòve into 
our new. building /which we 

are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 
> -1 ' -Kef i'nf . r . i , x.*m 

This goes at a low margin for 
cash only ~; 

after July 1st"'.- -,.. ; 5 _ / ; 

For 3 Weeks 
O n l y 

I will offer a 10 acre orchard 
in good bearing. Close to 
town with domestic water 
laid on. For ;$6;000̂ b̂n̂ fthe 
following terms: $2,500 cash 
and the balance on five year 
mortgage by paying;-small 
annual payments of principal 
each year. This is a. chance 
to pay for the orchard 

its own crops, i 

To make room-fór extra.stock 

I am ready to disposeiof ?the 

PREFERS S'LAND TO PARADISE: 

J M. D. Manchester and his camp- few remaining "carriages how 
ing-party returned to his home on 

A former; resident of Summerland1 

recently very unexpected ly returned 
to friends here. The" great darie 
which has been the property of Mrs. 
MacPherson was recently.; taken itp 
Matt: G: Wilsons ranch at Paradise, 
on'the other side of the lake. The 
barrierlof five or six miles of water 
was not as great; as her desi re to rer 
turn to our shores and she was not 
long, in undertakng the journey. 

Monday. They spent a week at the 
lakes at the head of Trout Creek. 

r'i *It is probable that A. L. More-
land, wll soon leave on a trip to his 
old home in Gait, Ontario. It is 
tenyears since he last visited his 
home city. 

on hand at any treasonable 
price. Call andfmspect.-;V 

Quality Guaranteed. " 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

Send f Names to Censas Office. 

Jack Logie and his cousin Will 
Ferrier, who is visiing.him, are 
planning a canoe trip to the south. 
They expect to leave about August 
21st and will paddle down the Ok
anagan lakes and river-to the Col
umbia and then followthe Columbia 
,dQw.n.torPortland,''Ore;̂ v..-It;is>iikely 
they will be accompanied . by sev
eral friends. 

R . W ^ Ê A N S l 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

" i ; r if».,""- V,̂ í 
Clover. Hay and Horses.-:for-sale.* 

BALCOMO?P.O? 

from 

G. A. McWiliiams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland/ B. C. 

FENCE PICKETS 
Now-is the time torfix up your? 
fence'.;- %7 foot seasoned Willow 

"Pickets, 10c. each delivered. 

T-ios. B. Young, 
"'Phone, White 7. 

The Reviewhas been receiving * *A f o a l belonging to W. Ritchie, 
from time to time names'of Sum- which had followed its mother 
merland residents, who have not down to the C. P. R. dock on Mon 
been visited by the "census enume'r- day morning, and fell into the 
ator. We have just received a cir- ^ater. .There was excitement for 
cular from' Ottawa "stating that a Httle"while, but finally a .̂ qat. 
"The Census Office earnestly desires was procured and the colt was tow-
that the name of every man", woman ed around to shallow water, where 

F<>r Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS,V:Í! 
West Summeflahà;rB.C. 

and child in the country, as well as 
all other .information called-vfordn 
the schedules, should be recorded as 
the statute and the.? instructions re 
quire..' But.lest there should be an 
inadvertant omission on the part of 
any enumerator, the Office respect
fully invites the co-operation of the 
public for the completion of a full 
census. To this end persons who 

J. Ù Williams 
Cement Contractor 

Stomach Agony; 

N ARAM ATA : B.C. 

IOäO.F. 
•Okanugan Lodgo No. 58. 

Moots ovory Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall.'i' Visiting brethren always 
welcome* n 
V. TAYLOR, W. J. .POWELL JONIDS, 

Noblo Grand<;<vy Roc-Socrtary. 

• ' A . - r . - M . ' : ' 
Summerltnd Lodge, 

Ho,•»«, ' 
Moota on the Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
•W. A, Dohorty. 
" . - , . . W.M. 
J. CRobson, Soc, 

LodgeSummefland 
• .L.O.L, No.«03« 1 

Moni» (li'Hl TuoRiIay In 
aypryniunlli In IDIHotU U t i l 

' VlilUnv lirelliron woloome 
" D r . OhM, M . Smith, W . M . 

A roador<<of\Dr.>Johnson hQB 
s tumbled oh this'.bit' at w i s d o m , 
whioh sho thinks appllchblobto tho 
su i t rnffo M ques t ion i) i > i S'Nnturon i has 
irivon.wbmon BOI ,much power thnt 
tho law .very wlsoly stlvos v»thorn 
Ilttlo." "* * • . 

This is lntoYOBtlnir and < timoiy 
now as i t hnnhoon lonrnod thnt tho 
sulYraso soetotioe throuschout Can
ada nro p repar ing , a reorganiza t ion 
schorno w i t h n vlowto porfootins 
and s t reng then ing tho i r Bovoral 
cltihs and s t a r t i n g a'hot campaign 
l o r women's votos n o x t w i n t o r . •' 

Abolish, the - Cause, and -Miscrytand 
Distress, of Indigestion will Vaaislit-
Cnnindigebtior.becured? Hun

dreds l~ of thousands, of people who 
Buffer from belching^of.gas, hil 
jousnoss; > sour . stomach, fullness, 

nausea,'/shortness ^of.breath;had 
taste in mouth, foul breath, >her< 
vousneBS arid other distressingaymp 
toms,.are asking themselves that 
question daily, 

And if these same - doubting 
dyspeptics could only rend the thou 
sandsiof sincere letters from people 
who once 'suffered:? as badly as thoy 
do!now, but'who.have,been quickly 
and permanently cured by the use 
of iMi-o*na,'.the mighty; dyspepsia 
remedy that cures by removing tho 
cause,; they would:, go to the Sum 
merland Drug Company, this vory 
day ahdigot.a large box of Mi-o.nn 
tablets,.and Btart themsolvos on tho 
right road to hoalth at once. 

Thoprico of Mî o-na tablets is 
only fifty conts, and tho1 Summer-
land Drug Company guarantoos them 
to cure indigestion or monoy back. 

1 Thin or lean or scrawny pooplo 
will find in Mi-o-nn a maker of 
fieah and blood, bocauso it causes 
tho stomach to oxtract moro nutri
tious mattor from the food, which 
quiokly onrichos tho blood. 

it soon reached a place of safety by | 
its mother's-side. .It is folly to al
low* a young colt to follow its moth
er, on the road". . i ' 

D r . M a t h i s o n 
DENTIST 

Graduate PcnnaylvanlaV College of/Dental Surgery; Philadelphia 
Summerland and^Kelowna 

Fyffe 
Stump Puller,. 

Land Clearer, 

Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Tel. Purple 7. : Box 141, Summerland. 

¡113 LOCAL NEWS. 

It is the intention of the Review 
.management to make our publica 
tior» a thoroughly live newspaper 

believe.or suspect' that .they ihnve —representative of the community 
not been taken arc asked to notify to whose-interests it is devoted, 
the Chief Officer of the Census at it w n be impossible to accomp 
Ottawa,, giving their'names, post lish our purpose unless we have the 
office address, street,nnd;number if sympathy and-support of the read 
residing in,cities; towns or, villages ing'public, 
or concessionçnnd number of lot if , Items of personal or general in 
residingiin country places. Letters terest for publication will be thank 
containing information.of this,nnt- f uji y received. Help your home 
ure are postage'free, and . if it is paper to secure all the news, 
found . that such persons have 'not ' Kindly sign your name to al con 
been enumeratedin- the; returns tributions, otherwise they they can 
made to, the Consus Office moans 0t be published. Your signature is 
willatqncehotnkentoremedythe for the editor's private information | p m i t L O 1 S fac[ncr the 
de fec t s , t h rough . foe .local,.qfflce.rB; an^to-insure reliability, 
who were employed in \, the work 

Summerland Meat Market 
; J . Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured .Meats always on hand. Meats 
Game 

always on 
in Season. 

Fish arid 

' TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

and who/are responsible i f any mis? 
takes have booh made i n t he i r ro-
Spectivo'enumerntion a rons . ' ' 

•' In v i e w of th is w i l l a l l those who I 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

St, Stephen's Church (Angli 
can).—Holy Communion every 

reportedito the Review office kindly S u n ' d a y . a t g'a.m. except on the 
Bqnd, the doalréd 
r o q u i r è d . abovo. 

information as 

Soon to Arrive. 

C U R E S C A T A R R H , ASTHMA* 
fcoochllU, Cnm, Cmtfr ud CeUi> ot. 
snmiey btek. Bold and |uarantMd hf 
Summerland Drug Company 

first* Sunday in the month, First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion tit 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Eyeriflbng 7.80, each Sunday. 

Methodist Church. —At the 
u - « . . . - „ . front bvory Sunday alternately 
town,"that;isn't!tho tooth' that I n t ip.80a,m. and 7p.m. Sunday 

School at 11.80 a. m. At West 

"Say, "said an exasperated indi 
vidual to a visiting dentist in a amali 

wantod you to pulii" 
,uNovor mindi ' I'm coming 

it," was tho calm reply. 
to 

There Are Others, 

'Tho telophonoBorvico in tho city 
of Toronto has cnusod moro com 
pound frncturoB of tho Third Com 
mandmont than nny othor aflliction 
o f tho dog days, 

A Toronto citizen who was com
plaining recently of Its ways nnd 
moans and was nskod: "Don't you 
havo tho boll syetom In Toronto?" 

"I wouldn't spoil t with a !iy " 
was the gloomy reply. 

Summerland every Sunday alter-
rmtoly*at 10.80 n; m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 11.80»a, m. P. 
W. Hardy, Pastor. 

Baptist Church-At West Sum
merland every Sunday at 10.80a. 
m. Sunday School at 11.45a. m. 
At tho front in now church 7 p. 
m, Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. 
F. W. Pattison, Pastor. 

Prosbytorian Church—Services 
in tho Methodist Church at tho 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
Wost Summorland, ovory Sunday 
alternating with tho Methodist 
Church. James Hood, Pastor. 

supplied with water 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

The Weekly'Button Shoot on Sat
urday last resulted as followa; 

200 500 '600 Total 
M. Stouart 81 82 80 98 
J. Dunsdon 83 20 20 01 
A, E. Nelson 82 20 28 80 
II. Dunsdon 20 20 28 86 
B. Stouart 80 20 27 86 
W. Nolson 20 28 26 83 

POUND NOTICE.—A white cow 
with red oars, branded "F" on right 
hip, has boon impounded, and un-
loss previously claimed will bo sold 
at tho corral on my premises on 
Saturday, Aug. 12th, at 2 o'clock, 
to dofrny expenses. Thos. Dnlo, 
pound koopor. A 5-12 

Tho Jolly Entertainers from tho 
ChildronV Homo, Dos Molnos, 
Iowa, will show in'Empire Hall on 
Saturday night, 

WANTED. —Firat class milch cow 
to come In about Octobor, Holstoin 
or Jorsoy proforod. Apply to J. 
Robort Brown, Box 80. S'Lnnd, 
B.C. A5tf. 

A mooting of tho nowly organized 
Girl's Auxiliary of tho hospital, will 
bo hold next Tuesday aftornoon, In 
tho Council Chamber at 8 o'clock. 
All young Indies who wore not nblo 
to bo proaont nt our last mooting 
aro invited to join us. Mnrguerot 
Whito, President. 

CALL FOR TENDERS.—Tondor» 
for tho trnnsforring of ono cnrlond 
of flour, food, ote, nmountlng to38 
tona, and duo to nrrlvo on or nbout 
Aug. Ißth; from tho Summorlnnd 
„arf to tho wnrohouso immodintoly 
oppoalto tho now Proabytorinn 
Church, will bo rocolvod by thoun-
dorsignod up to Snturdny, Aug. 12 
th, 6 p. m, Tho cnrlond must bo 
movod wlthln 8 dnys nttor notlco. 
Thoa. B. Young. A5-.12. 

http://Cnnindigebtior.be
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OUR IMPLEMENTS 
Including. Plows, Harrows; Cultivators, Discs, Hay Rake, Scrapers 
Sweeps, Furrowers, Weeders, • Shares, Straw Cutters,. Potatoer 

Digger, Orchard Ladders, Clothes Driers, Bolster Springs; Wagons, 
Iron and Steel, Etc., we have left on sale with Messrs. 

A N G O V E & S T I N S O N . 
Hay and Feed on sale at our stable. We have to arrive hay, oats, 
etc.. and will sellithe same at a close figure from the cars.Drop 
us a line and book your orders. 

W H I T E & CO. 

W. 
DEALER IN 

Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, 

Cement, Shingles, Etc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies & Democrats 

Yard: Parkdale. TELEPHONE 
' BROWN 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commercialVOrchard is a good 
income producer while you live, .the 
Best real estate agent you ever had 
when you are ready- to_sel],. and a 
valuable asset to leave to your 
widow and orphans when '"you- have 
reached the end:of life's journey. ; 
The place to get in touch with such 
a proposition is at - ' • 

Telephone No. 22 
If You Wish. First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

O. 

Watsons 

Advertise In The Review. 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

> HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 

• AND "SHRUBS 
BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 

All Trees offered for sale are grown in our own nurseries on the Coldstream Estate 

THE NEW PHASE. 
It must have been quite two a.m. 

wheat:,I- was awakened from my slum
bers iby ; ;a ; voice,' apparently from 
heaven. , ' " . 

"Nab. then, funny, wot:, yer gettin' 
at, there ?" was the burden of its 
speech. 

It was, by oral, evidence, Matilda. 
Matilda is our Domestic Perman

ency, r\y wife's proud boast to out
siders, her domineering tyrant in the 
house. Matilda's bedroom was above; 
ours, and she was evidently talking 
out of the window. :*I could imagine, 
the gargoyle effect. v '• 

With you great boots," continued 
the voice, "a-treadin' over our flower
beds, an' what good; you think you're 
dour" of or 'ever will ~do in the cat-
chin' line with them feet. . . ' ." 

A pause, evidently for breath. 
Who was this Romeo? (Had I been 

less comfortable ;I should have. got up. 
and looked out of the window. 

"And I'll; thank you to stop flashin' 
that there dratted light up at my 
window. What you think you're; goin' j 
to see at, this time¡6'..night'.1 don't 
know. No, I ain't got >mev tarara 'on'; 
Wot's that? Winder: left̂ open,; won't; 
the master come down?' Not *ini!;! 

Not if there wasn't twenty burglars 
e wouldn't. 'E's too snug in ''is' bed: 
With 'is feet on 'is 'ot.bottle.".: : ..- . 

During breakfast a. terrific crash 
from the kitchen reduced my wife to 
tears. I rang .the bell flercelypr-I.al^ 
ways got as far as that-r̂ and ah 
akimbo form appeared. 
! "It's yer Uncle Josiah's dessert-
service gone, , and if, I won't a stayer 
I should give noticeimmediate;5 own'-
to shock " 
I "But what was my best china doing 

began my wife" feebly. •. • 

I have 

A P I A N O 
that has been slightly used; 

At A argain 
for à.'shôrt time 

New. Pianos constantly in 
stock, ¿ -

G. A. McWilliams. 

-D31 
^ - General Agent: • 

V. D. CURRY, Vernon, B , C . 

Local Agent: 
A. MOYES,- Summerland, B . C . ' 

Lots!! 
For the purpose of disposing of his remaining acre lots' before removing 
to Revelstoke, and als an inducement for an immediate sale, Mr. Robson 
has authorised us to state that no: advance in price will be made until the 
12th of August, when the price of each lot will be raised $50.00 

These Lots- are all planted, - are situated within ;,a few minutes walk from : the Central School, the Church; 
Post Office and Store at West Summerland, and the domestic pipe line is conducted past two sides of 
the property. 

For;the man who may hot be in a position to -invest in a larger holding the prices and terms on̂  these 
lots afford an unequalled opportunity, and, as a speculation, these values cannot be duplicated in Sum
merland at the present time. ^ • ' 

The following is a plan With the number and acreage of each lot: 

PRICES AND TERMS: Lots 1 to 4, $400 each, $125 
cash, balance; 1 and 2' years, interest' 7 per cent. Lot ' 
5 Block 1, $210, $75 cash, balance I and 2 years, 7 
per cent. Lots 1, 2, 3, 6,-Block 2/$450 each, $150 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years; 7 per cent; Lots 4 and 5, prices 
$600. Cash $175 balance 2 annual payments, interest 7 
per cent. For further particulars of theunsold lots apply to 

W . J . 
S U M M E R L A N D 

Sole Agent for the Above Property 

X 

o z 

TIIOS.E. M00RÉ 
Grocer and Provision Merchant.; 

ROAD 

• My blood was up. 
! -Look here, you'll take a month's 

liotice and go!" 
:. I was eyed with a'stohy^ stare: 
5 "Oh, Matilda, we couldn't ;d ream of 
parting ~ with you!",;: protested my 
wife hastily; and with Jan -indescrib 
able sniff the stayer' disappeared: "' 

And. every attempt sat giving notice 
had elicited the intention :6f going 
straight to one of our: most intimate 
friends: 

"And we couldn't refuse a good re
ference after six years; •• and think 
what' she could say tabout us!!', wept 
my wife. 
!: I hastily agreed, remembering .the 
small hours of that morning. 
'• "Amelia,"_ I .demanded"»vsuddenly, 
"what. do we pay Matilda?" 
•\- "One hundred and.twenty-five dol 
lars a year and her keep must be 
quite" another $250." 
'; ''Then if .we pensioned her on 
'$250 a year we should save. Be 
•sjides Uncle Josiah's china."1 

"But she'd never: leave—she's too 
accustomed; Ms' it likely she'd leave 
this house - which she .practically 
owns, for'two, rooms? Besides/ > she'd, 
go to. Mrs; Robinson-Jones.", * f.i\. _ 

Perhaps, if she found a loving 
b̂ eart," I suggested. An "idea of me
teor-like brillance' occurred. , >; •% 
\ \ "But this is a 'No Follower' place/* 

I rang the bell firmly. . ' , . * 
The look of silent scorn which prof 

ceded withdrawal could ony mean "I 
cpuld have had .them any time'Hiked 
in spite of you." ' . ' 
VThat day I called at the, police-sta

tion and inquired for the'.man who 
had been on night duty in our se-, 
eluded road. I was directed to a busy, 
crossing, and there in command of, 
the situation was Romeo; > s •' 

I grasped his hand wormly, 
"Aro you a married man?" I said. 
Oe looked at mo sadly,; 

"So hearly in the morning, sir?" 
I saw his point and hastened to 

clear myself. He was not a married 
man, ho was.not ev.on casting an eyo. 

"Though »thoro'B a many, , . ." 
I hastily agreed. 
"Givo ,.mo . a<. young woman with 

sporrit,."/ lie 'wont on, '"Now,s there's 
a fomalo I encountered last night on 
professional duty, . . ," , . 

I; shook both handB~ho had mot mo 
half-Way," It /was soon arrangod: Ro
bert was .to woo and win Matilda, in 
corisidoratlon whoreof ho, was to re
ceive $250 per annum for tho" torm 
p(! his natural life, , >, 

Ho was naturally suspicious, •. I 
ci.tod breakngos and incompatibility 
of tompor; , V •., • 

"But, of course, a' policeman——" 
I inslnuatod, 

VIM! soo. to that, sir," ho ropllod 
genially. 

Tho wooing was Bhort. My wlfo 
and'I boenmo adopts at coughing and 
rattling tho kitchen door-handlo bo-
fovo -ontorlng, and with flondlsh In 
tont etoolcod thoabodo of tlio couplo 
with crockery, Tho marringo sottlO' 
mont,' so to epoalc,' was drawn up.in 
black and white 

For a yoar aftor our villa was tho 
abode of joy. Wo obtained n troasuro, 
who wda only a modorato Btayor, wo 
ontartalnod our frlondB, ovon soomod 
to; savo money. 

And tlion wo wont abroad Jn Bum 
mor, and In coiiHidoratlon ot Maltlda's 
ohangod charaotor as shown by tho 
ontlroty of hor own housohold orook 
ory, wo InBtallod lior, and Robert as 
oarqlakora and' gavo tho troaauro a 
montli'H holiday, 

On our roturn wo woro mot by Ma
tilda, who, as por contract, was to 
havo loft tho houoo tho morning of 
our roturn, 

"Whoro'B Jano?" faltorod my wlfo, 
"Tlio gal has gono, Lllcowlno box 

and brown pnpor parool, owing to 
wordn ovor filthy oupboardB loft bo« 
hind,, Tlioro ain't no ! oauHO-to look 
bluo. Robart, and mo can fltop till 
Bultod, as man and wlfo, E's 'andy 
at doln' • bltHjpC Jobs In tlio gardon 
whon off. And you may bp thank* 
fill as thoro'H no nnoumbrnnooH an' 
I oq.n como. An tlio wrlHtor young 
poraon HOB to mo,' 'Thoro'H. not many 
in theso dayfl iiB la Htayora,' " 

That wn,B Homo yoarn ago. 
"And that Raven, nnvor flitting, 

atlll IB Hitting, Hill 1 in nittlng." 
No applicationB for tho placo have 

norrnoatod, I pay thorn $2150 a yoar. 
ihoy, llvo rnnt * ffoo on tho fnt 
of tho land, and lio draws police-
man'H pay an well, 

Bui ono oan got used to ovorythlnu, 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

• - 'Phone your orders to 
BLUE- EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
/ U GRPCER 

Summerland. 

Mar; A GOOD LINE OF 

General Harness! 
ALWAYS -ON HAND 

All; finds'" of 
Harnessmade 
and Repaired̂  

Boot Repairst 
neatly & quick, j 

ly executed.' 

CHARGES MODERATE.' 

J O H N S . R I T C H I E , 
. ' West Summerland. ¡ 

Sewage Question 
SOLVED!! ! 

THE 

Sanitary 
Have Done It. Seen one? ^ 

C. N. B0RT0N, 
Plumbing, Heating, Stoves. 

RANCH 
240 ncros; wntor. record' of 200 
incheB, larrro proportion clonr and 
ensy of cultivation, crook runs 
through property which is sur
rounded by tho, boat range lnnd in 

• tho country, 

Choice 10-ac Orchard 
All planted,' part boarinfrt:rwlth 
jrroBinjr land, Jn addition, " mid 

buildinus. .̂'.-'v,-..'1' 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Lifo Piro, Accident, Gunrnntoo, 
Employors' Linhilityr,nnd nil other 
kinds of insurance .in ,tho soundost 
companies at current rntoB, 
For full particulars and prlcos 

of any of tho above-
call or writo \ 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth Btreet, Summerland, B.C. 

§ 

1 
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Water Notice. 
HARD 

NOTICE is hereby"given;that an ap
plication will be made under Part ;V. of 
the "Water,Act; 1908;'!*to obtain"a li-; 
'cense in the "Osoyoos: Division of Yale 
District.' " -

(a) The name; address and occupation 
of the applicant is' WalterCL:, D'Aeth, 
Westbank, B.C., Fruit-grower. 

: (b) The name of the lake, stream or 
• source is BearsCreek, in the County 'of 
/Yale/.' ' • , , ' " " 7 " : < 

:i(c); The point of diversion is'about 1J 
-miles in' a north-westerly direction from' 
ithe North-west corner of lot 4089, Group 
1 Osoyoos. , . ' 

"(d) The quantity .of water applied for 
;25 cubic feet per second. ...•.:.•:•; 

(e) The character of the/•proposed 
:> works is a dam, reservoir, head-gates and 
pipes, flumes and ditches.. 

• ' ' (f) The premises on which the water 
sis to be used is West half lot 505; part 
15 acres East half lot 505; lots 506, 507 
and 3461, Group 1, Osoyoos. 

''4 , (g) The purposes for which the water 
:is to be used—Irrigation. 

: / (h) If-for.irrigation describe the land 
Intended to be irrigated/ giving acre
age. As above, 670 acres, .more or less; 
' (j). Area of Crown land intended to be 
'occupied by the proposed workŝ - about 
,50 acres. ' ... ...... 

'(k)This notice was posted on the First 
.day of August,:1911,' and application will 
ibejmade to the; Commissioner on the 
First of September, 1911. 

; (1) Give the names and addresses of 
;any riparian proprietors or licenseeswho 
lor whose lands are likely.to be.:affected 

: by the proposed works/ 'either; above -or 
•below the outlet. .None. 

(s) The place of the proposed resevoir 
for storing^Portion of lot number 

iGroqnet Season Is Opened 
. . . Pupa Knows. 

FATHER. 
' r. -'SY '.'''ri 

Again and Local News Items 
,> Again the, croquet season is with 
us.. • , 
, 'One,, notices it first when- papa 
comes' home from lodge. He slips 
in the sio.iv- sate and walks across 
.the lawn B O . as not .to disturb >the 
log. He vweaves his way carefully 
toward, thacoor where a light is dim
ly burning.. 

There is a slight touch on his right 
leg about four inches above M B an
kle... He doesn't notice it. '••v-v ': 

The next.'instant he is on his face; 
his nose investigating tho intricacies 
of a flower bed, while with his other 
hand he upsets a stand full of flower 
'POtS." .•̂ •••'•:..:,;..;\.-;;' 

"What in the lovely, chairming, 
pleasant and agreeablo circumstances 
is this?" asks papa. 

The dog bays a mournful answer 
to the moon. A window is opened 
and a sharp voice says: 

"Coxae in the house, you fool, be 
fore pou fall over another 
wicket." ' '•""'-< ' 

Then father knows the croquet sea
son is on, and he announces at break-, 
fast next day that if Willie forgets to 
bring.in the wickets at night hell 
burn.the darned outfit. 
; For the next few weeeks' the boys 
and- girls come over and plant their 
heels in the flower'beds and play 
rover among the geraniums. In the 
evening,, sometimes, pap will play a 
game with mamma; just to square 
himself for the: nights he goes to 
lodge. . 

y - * ; 

THE IWG!S THROVE./ , , 

Hard to Say 

Thomas Collinge, who has been 
in the employ;of the/Review: Print
ing and Publishing Company, has 
servered his connection with that 
concern. It: is understood that Mr; 
Collinge purposes engaging in an
other line of business here. ~'i 

• L. Russell Williams has been en 
gaged by the Review..Printing Co., 
to take charge of the printing de 
partment. -Mr. Williams, as a 
printer, is weii known; '.and he .will 
no doubt well maintain the stand 
ard of quality and artistic work
manship which has been set by the 

301, D6- I T , 

croquet j Review's job printing department 
Miss 
vice-

A U i , 1979, 
Group 1, and Crown lands to' the. West 
thereof. r / ; -
./ (t) The means by whichi it is propos
ed to store the water—By reservoir, and 
"darn with head-gates and usual appli
ances. 

(u) The area of theVreservoir site or 
'sites at. each "foot in depth î  above• the 
.outlet. Area in acres,' -
,1 ft. - 0.3; 2 ft. - 0.76; 3 ft. -1.73; 4 ft. 
2.70; 5 ft.'- 3.70; 6"ft."- 4.60;7ft. -5.70; 
.8 ft. - 6.60;:9 ft. -'7.55; 10 ft. - 8.50; 11 
ft. - 9.50; 12 ft. - 10.50; 13 ft. -11.45; 14 

- ft. - 12.50; 15 ft. - 13.43; 16 ft. - 14.37; 
17 ft; - 15.31; 18 ft. -16:25; 19 ft. -17.19; 
20 ft. -18.13; 21 ft. - 19.07; 22 ft. - 20.0; 
T23 ft. - 20.95; 24 ft. - 21.89; 25 ft.-22.83; 

•¥26 ft. - 23;77; 27 ft; - 24:71-28 ft";.-"25:75 
29 ft. - 26.59; SO ft. - 27.53?31'ft/ - 5 28. 
'47; 32ft. -29.41; 33ft. -30.0; 34 ft. - 31. 
29; 35 ft - 32.23; 36 ft. - 33.0; 37 ft. -

' 34.11; 38,ft: - 35.0; 39 ft. - 36.0; 40 ft. -
;36;93;4Ift/'- 37:87; 42ft: - 38:81:43 ft. 
.. ; - 39,75; 44 ft, - 40.77, . .. •/ 

..v (v) By purchase and under the provis
ions of the Water Act, 1909 

?:•- ( 

Which 
-.Throne. 

Is the Beai 

; '.The, King^may >be said to have a 
suite 'of {thrones-H3r: shall we • say'; a 
set of "occasional .• thrones ?"—on each 
of which .he .probably : sits at least 
once. Certainly he only sits on a-sin-

Ífle occasion upon one of them—that 
s the Coronation Chair in Westmin

ister Abbey—the worm-eaten, batter-, 
ed,''lión-fóotéd :old oak settee "which 
contains the /Stone of Destiny, and 
upon which all: the/King's predeces
sors since Edward II., have been 
crowned. That;chair might, perhaps, 
claim to be the throne of the Empire, 
as It is infinitely the most ancient, 
and inasmuch r as the King must "lit 
upon it. to be crowned. 

It'Is not .'at, all\. likely that' the 
.King$.would^Blt.y!upon.rlt̂ often/':'even.:'.'lf-i 
it were .in his "ain ingle-nook,", "be
cause" it is an extremely uncomfortr. 
able chair. It stands, year in and 
yearTbut, in the: chapel of Edward the 
Confessor, where it .was .first placed 
by Edward I., and it is only-removed 
for. the .Coronation; when, covered; 
with'-gold brocade,'it4s:set under the 

Miss Margaret White and 
Helen Sawyer, president and 
president of the 
Girls' Auxiliary 
have already taken up the work 
They will start out on Monday to 
canvass for subscriptions towards 
the maintainance of the' hospital 
It is necessary to raise some $700 
in order to enable the board to con 
tinue the institution. These young 
ladies have been asked to get, dur 
ing ./their canvass, an expression 
from each citizen, , as to whether 
they desi re to have the hospital con
tinued or closed. 

:Naramata Notes: 
M r. J. M. .Robinson' went • out oh 

Wednesday .on a business. trip to 
Vancouver. He expects to return 
Monday evening. 

Miss Simpson, of the hotel staff, 
has resigned her position and left 
this week for Kelowna where she 
purposes opening up a ladies' hair-
dressing and manicuring parlor 
Her many friends wish her every 
success. 

Mrs. Wellband and family pur
pose removing to Vancouver about 
the 20th of August. They will take 
up residence in,the handsome home 
.recently secured by Mr. Wellband' 
in Kitsilano. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for June, 1911, kept at the 
Governmeat.Station,.Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Twins ! Twins ! ! ' Yes, twins, 
newly organized twins. Calves. That's the. sensa-
of the.-hospital, tion at the Trust Company's barn I 

this. week. The cow is a splendid 
specimen of the pure bred "Jersey 
arid is the special property of Mr. 
J.,M. Robinson. 

MrT Alexander has purchased a 
splendid acreage property from R. 
M. ; H. Turner. The plot contains 
one and a half acres arid-was nearly 
all*set out in .1909 with peach 
trees. It is Mr. Alexander's inten-: 
tion to commence building a house 

:J thereon right away with the hope 
of occupying it for the early fall 

'A' party of four sun-browned 
tourists to whom the romance of the 
western trail has. appealed, passed 
through here on Wednesday of this 
week, stopping long enough for 
luncheon at Hotel Naramata arid on 
their journey to Kelowna. They 
were all splendidly mounted and 
hadltwo pack horses iri their train. 
Those i n the" group were M i ss Ethel 
Islam/ of Spokane'; Mr: St.' George 
P; Baldwin, of Toronto; Miss Ella 
Pastbri and brother, Mr.- Charles 

July - * Maximum 

1911 
l : ..• ' 71.0, 

: 2 72.0' 
3 : • .67.0 : -
4 .. "72.0. 
5 . 82.0 
6 79.0 
7 • . ,67.0 
8 -72.0 . 
9 : 70.0 -

10 ,71.0 
11 - ' 74.0 
12 -81 .0« , 
13 '. 90.0̂  
1 '-'98.0**-.. 
15 95.0-
16 . 96.0 - \ 
17 85:0 
18 85.0,', 
19 -86.0", 
20 • :87.0-
21 ' 85.0 : 
22 , "78:0.-,: 
23 86.0" 
24 '93.0- . 
25 95.0 
26 -78.0 -•. 
27 ' 89.0".. 
28 .91.0 
29 85.0 -
30 83.0 
31 80.0 

Averages) 
and >• 

Totals ) 

1911 

1910 

.81.9,., 

82.5.. 

•Minimum Barometer 
Readings 

Suushine 
(Honrs) 

Rainfall 
: (Inches) 

V "55.0 29.50 6.18 ' 0.40 
52.0 29.40 7.12 
54.0 29.42 1.36 
48,0 29.64 12.18 -
48.0 ••- 29.42 12.42 * 
56.0 29.38 11.12 :. 
50.0 29.46 5.30' 
52.0. 29.52 4! 36 
52.0 29.64 7.06 • . :.' o.io 

: 50.0 29.78 9.24" . • 
•' 48.0 • 29.82 14.06 '"- ' 

46.0 29.78 14 06 
' 50.0 • 29.72 14.06 

' 56.0. 29.76 14.06 . 
. 61.0 29.68 11.42 ') - " 

64.0 29.50 13.54 >' 
" 65.0 29.54 - 13.54ii -

'--f',57.0 ' 29.38 • 13:48 • 
56.0 ' 29.40 13.42̂  

- • 58.0 -. 29.38 11.48 
- ,60.0. ' . 29.50 9.00 , 

, .60.0 . 29.74 .10.00 ' 
53.0 1 , 29.74 13.54 

•J -.59.0. •' , 29.64 13.48 -
61.0 u 29.46 13.48 
60.0 ' '29.58 13.00 

>53.0 " ' 29.50 13.06 
" 58.0 - . 29.44 13.00 -

-58.0 ' 29.58 13.24 
: 60.0 . 29.62 13.24 

. 61.0 - " 29.54. 2.48 0.04 

/ 55.5 

. ; 56.5 

29:56 

29.52 

342A8 

362.00 

0.54 • 

0.27 

^Eleswhere in this issue we pub 
lish a request from Ottawa,-that all 
who were overlooked by the Census 
Enumerator, send their names dir
ect to the Chief Officer of the Cen 
sus at Ottawa. Since.this has been 
put in type, "the Review has had a 
letter from the Census Commission 
er of the district, Mr. W. R. 
Knowles of Vernon, promising to 
serid a man here to look into any 
omissions., He is to call at the Re-
vew office for any informaton we 
can give him". Will all .-those who 

TRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA 
IN ONE Lb. PACKAGES 

Gold Label . 
Green Latiel 

60c lb. 
50c lb. 

o „x M.w „ with gold brocade, it-is sei u u u e r t u o — — - - - , . x » o W w , — 

: w

T >PPt7ndeTto4 the, "choir" and the a r e n o t s u r e that.they were enum- P a s t o n > 0 f Cliffs, Wash. They had 
acre ieei lntenuv̂  „ . I altar. .- . . . . n . 4.u: n ' «vflS/»/-»l . .... •• , > . * . ;

, , : ; . . . o . i . i . . 1 . ' 

proximately 1,000 acre feet. 

Also Bulk Teas at 
35c Per lb. or 3 lbs. for $1.00 
45c Per ib. or 5 lbs. for $2.00 
55c Per lb. or 5 lbs. for $2.50 

(Sig.K Walter L. D'Aeth, 
by Arthur O. Cochrane,' 

Agent.. 
• (P.O. Address) Westbank, B.C. 

• - - «* } A5-12-19-26.' 

altar. . . . 
' Probahlv the. throne most'familiar 
to the public, is the-.great creation 
which stands upon - a dias - in the. 
House of Lords. It is .often mention
ed :-in • the-newspapers- quite-, apart' 
from- the opening of Parliament—the 
only occasion* upon, which it is''actual--

erated, kindly notfiy this. office 
with out delay by phone or other
wise. Mr. Kno-.vles thinks this 
would be fmucl/better 'than report
ing to Ottawa. He is also desirous 

W.H.T. Gahan 
IT used'as a seat:- Often a'phrase like' 0 f having the work performed here 

Lthla occurs:-"Mr. John .Burns, who is 1 

greatly/interested ; in- this bill, listen-i 
ed to'.the .debate from the steps of'thei 

R ABDTQTT?D' COT Tr<TT</-\r3 throne." J. A bes.utiful rail separates. 
J S A K K l b l fcK, b O L I C I T O R thia. 'fRoyal seat of Kings" from the 
NOTARY P U B L I C , E T C . -^tofal&peew;^^^^ 

//BRITtSH STAlTBARb: BEARER. ' 
Lieutenant 'Harrison, the tallest 

officer: in the British Army, will car-: 
ry the standard of the Royal Horse. 
Guards Blue in the Coronation pro-: 
oesrslon. ..The standard was present-) 
ed to the Blues by King William on! 
August •; 18th, 1881; Queen Adelaide's 
birthday. The last time it was car-1 
ried was" the first - Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Qiieon went from; 
Slough to Windsor. 

: AFRICANS L I K E UNIFORMS. 
Much money is made out of cart

on* police" uniforma.; Quontities s are 
bought by African i tradors and, ex
ported to various parts, of the "Dark 
Contlnont," where, thoy , are ex
changed / for:: palm-oil, ?ivory, Bkins, 
and other. morchandijio, It; is' by no 
means ah 1 uncommon sight to seo n 
swnrthy savage/dressed in tho uni
form Cof/a: policeman, arid wearing 
the regulation helmet of the force, 

as; thoroughly - as possible. 

already been four weeks on the 
trail. They will probaby return | 
by canoe, .starting from. Kelowna. 

-, - - — i * -

these are imported direct by us from the Gardens in 
, „• s.w » Ceylon and are No. 1 Values.^— - -

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
/ Solicitor!, NoUri«! Public, 

Cmnjrnceri, Etc.,. Etc. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

.PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. . 

Province1 of British Columbia.' 

Mr. V. Taylor, proprietor of the 
business of Taylor & Co., manu
facturers of and dealers in leather 
goods, has sold the business to Mr. 
A. G. Beer, of Winnipeg. Mr, 
Beer was associated there with 
his brother in a similar line'of bus
iness.. The transfer,was made the 
21st ofvJuly. All accounts with 
the firm up to and including the | noon. 
20th, will be collected by Mr. 
Taylor. The new proprietor will col 
lect the accounts beginnng with July 
21st. Mr. Taylor wishes to ex 
press his thanks through the Re 

' The Sunday schools, Methodist, 
Presbyterian and-the twbvBaptists, 
all joined in-hdlding their annual 
picnic at Trout Creek on Thursday. 
It was a royal day for the little ones.j 
Plenty of sport and plenty of food 
arid drink,' even the ice-cream and 
lemonade were free for the asking, 

The Angrove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

A badly damaged buggy is. the 
result of a runaway Thursday after-

Dr. Andrew's horse was 
impatient to get home and, getting 
free while the Doctor was making 
a call;' came down the.Anderson' 
hill at a lively gait and along past 
the Supply. Co. 's store, up past the 

• NOTICE, is hereby given that all 
Public Highways in unorganized 
Districts, • and all ' Main ' Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts are 
sixty-six, foot. wide, and. have a 

SiorJoft of tho Princo of Wnlci. 
Many quaint and amusing aneo-

wfdthTf tnii?ty.thre"e feet ' on each I dotofl arc related 
side.of the:rnean. straight centre I W a l 0 B ftB 

, of tho Princo of 
WaloB as a sraall child; ono being 
that,/ he t;nnd' his : slstor and brother! 
wore Invited out to tea at somo' Court 
lady's houBo, and whon,the hour> for 
doparturo came he could nowhoro bo 
found to Bay. good-byo to Ills hostoBii, 
,.•':• On Investigation It was dlaoovorod 
that ho had hu.rrled downstnlra alono 
to soouro what ho considered hUi 
propor place in the carriage. 

It io also roportod of him that, on 
his first attending nftornoon ohuroh 
ono Sunday,!* ho romomborod how 
often ho had boon told to thank hia 
ontortalnors for tholr hoBpitallty; BO 
on llilfi occafilon ho lookod anjclounly 
about for fiomoono to bo grateful to. 

FOR SALE—Mllch cow and calf- T U ^ n , y - p o r B O n w h o °/lm o *hant!iy 

nlnn now nnA tu,n f u 7' wa» tho vorgor, who, rathoiv. to h • 
5 S - ^ L S ? / f ? V 0 _ P l f f s r s l x .wooks diBoomflturo, had JJIB ,hand '.grasped 
Old, - A p p l y to E, T. Mountford, by tho llttlo princo, and waB informod 
ParndiBoFlnt. A 5-12 m ft ohlldiuh voioo:— 

"Thank you BO much for a very 
ploasant nftornoon J" 
. . Don's Logic. 

I'Don," onld his frlond, wakln 
from a rovorlo In which ho had 

lino of the travelled road. 
THOMAS TAYLOR, , 

" • Minister of Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, 

Victoria, B. C , 
July 7th, 1911. . , jy20-8m 

FOR SALE,—A matched pair of 
driving ponies, ;,blnck. Apply, > C 
C. Aikins, Naramata. jl7.tf 

xv«- • ~ - ... . . . 
view to the many citizens who b&nk, where the buggy was over-
have so. liberally partqnized him turned, .and continuing was captured 
during th;ei years that he'';has':;been at the front of W. J. Robinson's 
in business here, and. hopes that n o u s e on the Hill, 
those who have open acounts with 
him wili assist him to speedily wind : Gorge Grnham of West Summer 
up his affairs by, .settling their land^hohns been ailing for some 
acounts at the earliosttpossiblo date. t I m ^ l s making favorale progress. 
Mr. Taylor solicits for the new pro
prietor the same liberal partonago 
hat he1 has received, and" assures 

purchasing public the samo 
caroand attention to their wishes. 
Mr, Taylor also pays tho "liabilities u t< Mr. Manchester continues 
of tho company to July 20th inclus-, manager, until Sept. 1st, upu,, 
• v o . which dato Mrs David Bontloy takes 

The Royal Lilliputian Oporo 
Company, a -very clover bond of Tho various schoolhouses through 
;hlrty young people ably presented o u t t h - M u n l c , p l t y a r o b o l n p . strfp 
ihp comic opera, Snn Toy, to a well p f l d o f t h e l r f u r n i t U r o which is bo 
filled houflo in Empire Hall, Wed- , n f l f r o m o v o d t 0 t h o N o w C o n t r n ! 

nosday night, Tho performance of School, 
tho youngsters was groatly ap 
predated. It is onsy to predict A mooting of tho >. 
that at least half a dozon of those S o c i o t y . s c o m m l t t e o w a 8 h ^ S n t . 

urday ovpnlng last, Buslnoss in 
connection with tho opening of tho 
proposod storo was transacted but 
tho Roviow could loam nothing for 
publication, Dofinito announce
ments will probably bo mndo at nn 
oarly dato, 

up 
eon Ice Cream and 

. gaiilng ahBtraotodly nt tho Bhlny o»-
D / t ^ o U « v . ^ M ^ paneo of Don's ikatlng-rlnk-for-uloBj 
KelTeSl imei l tS «l» thor nothing you could do fof 

Wo oxpootin a fow dayn toho nhloto 
RIVO yourafroBhinonta; nnd nlightlunch 
aorvleo whloh will bo ngroonblo nntl nnt-
infactory thlo hot woathor. 

Porflons In town for pnrt of n dny will 
find a oool nnd qulot place in wliich to 
rost, " r* • 

Wo will nlBO koop on hnnd milk, cronm 
nnd ,somotimon büttormilk, oggn, etc., 
In acldltlon to our rogulnrdalrydollvory, 

Oppostto S. S. Co. Store 
A. A. D E R R I C K 

your baldnoiBT" 
Bon, by tho way, le only forty 
"No, ladl" ho ropllod, with deaU 

alon. "Flfteon yoars ago I wan oourt 
Ing strong, and I trlod lots o* thing* 
But about that time t' Princo 
WnloB—IDdward, you know—camo 
opon t' now hospital, and I Raid . 
myself as soon an ovor I nnw him 

, Mftln' hlfl hat' to t' crowd, Tlon, my 
lad, tha can glvo It nn aH'a hnd Job, 
''nrt save thy hraHB, Tf.thor was owl 
nt 'ud euro n bald hooad they'd ha1 

"nrod his.' " 

John Jacob Antor was flnou -in 
nllllngs In London for unto »i)uuu< 

•tig, He's an Analo-nnt,o-miinlao i\o* 

ho 

Tho Hotel,Summrland is now tho 
property of Mr. W . J. Robinson, 

on August 
as 

manager, until Sopt. 1st, upon 

ho having taken it ovor 

F.XPERT ADVICE 
to the uninitated is like to good seed scattered on 

a rocky hard-pan. 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking our Advice, but just look at what we do 
and leave the rest to us. Al l you have to do is to 
give us the copy, tell us what you want/ and your 
return will justify your,confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print so that you will come again. 

Review Job Department 

young pooplo nro lllcoly to become 
stnrs In tholr profession. Tho tltlo 
rolo WOB carried by Miss Poarl Car-
lylo, "tho Australian fovorlto" a 
protty maldon posBOBalng a plonslng 
stngo apponranco' and volco of good 
quality, Little Frank Jonoa was 
tho comotllan of tho ovonlng nnd 
kopt tho nudlonco Inn constant 
stngo of laughter,1 bringing forth 
frequent npplnusott. L l t t l o 
Raby Grnco, a tot of not moro thnn 
flvo yonraof ago, oarly enpturod tho 
IIOUHO and hor singing was highly 
plonfllng, Baby Grace was oncorod 
again nnd ngnln 

Beginning of Reciprociy. 

Graashoppors from tho United 
States hovo boon dovnsting Manl-

Co-Oporntiyo I t oj ) f t» f l o n t B n n d b n r l o y > T h n t | ö 

what cornos of talking reciprocity. 

As far na they wont tho work 
dono by the Government road 
making crow hns boon very bononcnl 
Tho widening and grading of tho 
road running towards Trout Crook 
is vory much npproclntod, 

Born to tho wife of Wm, Arm
strong of Shlnglo Crook, Saturday, 
July 29th, a daughtor. 

Born to tho wlfo of Councillor H, 
Dunsdnn, on Saturday, July 20th, a 
son. 

Frod Bnkor and Guy McCullooch 
loft for Voncouvor on Tuesday 
morning's bont. 

Jack Craig and Thos. HIckoy loft, 
for Colgaoy TuoBdny morning. Thoy 
havo gone to assist in tho hnrvoBt-
Ing on tho pralrlo. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

WANTED.—Rospborrlos, block 
and rod curranta nt tho Jam Fac
tory, Poach Orchard. Any quantity 
takon. Jy 1» " 

Ed. Sawyor, wyo has boon 
spondlng Borne weeks In Van
couver, has returned to his homo 
here. 

http://sio.iv-
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CHOICE 
Kaleden Comments : Naramata Notes : 

Miss'Wilson, our postmistress, is 
spending her holidays at: Summer-
land.1 " >- ' ' 

Miss PraiWilliamshas'accepted' a 
school-at Springbrook, B. C.,and 
will leave shortly to: assume charge:: 

Mr.- J. R. Kerr,' one of lastrweek*s I" the report of the entrance re-
I visitors, had' returned to Medicine suits published in the last issue the 

Of Band, I Eat. ' -
'Messrs -Redstone and Short of1 

:Penticton are".visitors ihtown this 
I week end.x 

name of Roy Boothe, of Naramata, 
was inadvertently omitted. 

Mr. Jack Robinson is gradually 
regaining the use of'his' ankle 
which he had sprained a few weeks 

350 Acres,, Bottom 

, A Snap?; 

Easy ̂ Payments. 

A V . J>; R e b i n a n , 

Mr: Jas, ^Ritchie has bought ..a | ago;': during, a ..football. scrimmage 
secondandsmallermotor,car, which 
made her trial run down here this 

Land | week. - ! - • r Monday evening's boat'for Victoria, 
« - ' ' , v where, as announced previously, 

The-pile driver from Penticton is they have decided to take up re-
expected.on the/LoweryOkanagan sidericeV. . -
Lake on Monday, when the construe- - , . . . , x-* , £ i-'.r ' . i - Mrs. J. M. Robinson entertained tion of three .wharves will be com-
mencedv̂ superintended->?hy; Mr. J. 
•^ a v' s* ' 'honor of Mrs.- Niblock prior to her 
;̂ AspleasahVveveningrtwas')'spent,iatj-departurê from;--town 
the>Tomlin;.house by: a! large "gather, 
ing of friends; lastv Sunday;- These 
unconventional1 " Sunda y , "sing 
songs" have'becomes a*, disiheisfea^ 
ture-of Kaleden"and brightens:the 

in the private parlor of the Hotel | 
Naramata at an' afternoon tea in | 

Real Estate 'and Insurance 
day .for many of our young people. 

The Penticton, Lumber Co. have 
resumed opeiations at their Jast 
winter's camp. j-They havê nov 
undertaken the heavy, and.,some 
what dangerous task of hauling the 
winter' scut- down-to the lake: near 
Aikin's Point. 

n 

- 4 ' i 

.if 

Take A Kodak 

Mr... A. S.. Hatfield sold for Mr. 
Frank Hamsonhis peach orchard to The Penticton. Boy Scouts under 
Mr. G; Oi Foss:of.Okanagan Centre.; t h e ^ 
The former ownertookconsiderable: went into camp^here;on ̂ Tuesday, 
pridem this piece .of.property, his ^h^ffupmt®Grieyblr^fg^he 
constant care having very gratifying b o y s w i l l p r ob ably remain in camp 
results in the splendid growth and far about 1̂  days? i OhlSuiiday they 

-1 healthy appearance of the trees. w i u attend service Tat 11' o'clock. 
-•"«V" rr ""~ I T \ ' ' J - \ i - ' - ' ' ' The address willbe delivered by thel 

.^nege,^tric^afion;-junior,, / H a ^ Tomlm,̂ uilding, con- b 6 y 8 , own-Master.'who; by the wSyf 
*e*-z+it*+ .trator_of,,.SummerlandI.v.came;-::.into. . i-x^u^^v.-s^,; , - , ,^2.«.* •*t*~M, 

f̂tsenjor; Commercial Course; t o W n this week and is busily.engaged ^ the Rev Mr; Miller, who created! 
oi*-'''" ' - 1 "•LW"'5- ' -'' '" " '- ..- - , .-' so" favorable "an impression' at the Stenography,;& Typewriting; preparingaccommodation for his . . . ~ , , _ . 1 

- r ~ , - v .,>/ •>'--. ' • •-. ' : -<> - .- ' opening services of our new church. 
work on Mr. J: C.Findlay's house,, A few important changes in man-
Mr;; James Ritchie's?rbungalow and agemenfrwere announced August,lst| 
thê new h o t e l . . . . , . , t „ i n the staff of̂  the Trust, Company. 

I For- further particulars'address the - „ , , , , -* The Lakeside Hotel and Pool room l 
- "iprincipal " ^ \'Babbit,: .whose .health has w i n i n f u t u r e be managed byTMr. 

' ' forborne .time,;given, her '.friends F . A . Sindabad,:while Mr. G.' B:\ 
considerable anxiety, Vleft- for.-the TJ . , „ J I , „^„>„ ?i„ • „„ :„ ir îSr 

lJVEDlTT-T W -C A ^ W V C D N r.' -ixr J - A " Purdhume s place as clerk in Hotel 
bYLKI^l l^l.bAYIHtK1. Coast, on Wednesday âccompanied Naramata will be taken by Mr. Hi 

i ; . ? . : ; S ' . . b * i ^ B | f e ^ ^ ; Heren :don;,6rJar¥pMhe'ire^s| 
~ — - ' ' ^ " Sirppson /and W.; Greave.; r e C O g h i ^ l | M i | p u r d H ^ 

A valuable help^in^thq Baptistj haW acceded a ^ i t i 
church .here,,,and ;an energetic ^ the'staff bf the' Sumrrierland Re-
worker irii all good causes, wê wish „• ,„ ' M 

. <». • ' ' • - > v . • *i
 r v iView. 

*or:KMrs.-:;;Babbitja.spqedy and:'com- - , ' 
plete recovery: 1 -r ', ' ' There were two services on Sun

day. -The i regular service at; "11: 
Have you any rattesnakes at o'clock at which Mr. Falliŝ .s.poke 

Kaleden?'' is the1 anxious ' enquiry' o n * 'The - immortalities * of "-The 
of friends fom distant partsv Yes; Bible" and an ,evening service in 
occasionally, we .can oblige, though the grand stahd:led by Mrs.̂ Gilles-
their presence is becoming increas- p| e bh ,

:'The; Religion of The "Fut-
ingly rare. • This.y very fact! lends ure;',^^Bothfaddresses1 were "Weli 
added interest to. a stirring inci- attended and both, though widely 
dent, of the past week, brief details different in character, showed' 
of which may well be placed on re: clearly, the> direction of religious 
cord? Miss McAllister who has re- thought to-day. -These ovenig ad-! 
cently arrived from Wnnipeg and dresses by Mrs.'. Gillespiev are to be|| 
is .Hying at home with her parents.: a regular Sunday night feature, at 
in .their: town house,-feeling the: least for the summer months; i. 
quietnossof her••y-new surroundings , t

 1 ' 
in:vcontrast:'Ato.̂ her,-'';formerrlifei,of - » ' 
activity, lsoon'longed for some exi VANCOUVER MARKET] REPORT̂  
citoment'-and!sigheo\£for;^j{.''the .un
usual',' to" happen, to enliven the Business at the Vancouver city 
monotonŷ î 'Ohi'-that̂ Ivmightkilf market has been very satisfactory 
a rattesnake'.! she was heard ,to say, during tho'past weeki ' Produce of 
onerday,% 'Theopportunity was not all kinds arriving., in incroasjng 
far to -seek ; scarco; had, ;;,tho. lasi ;qu |̂lties;t-:,R 
word died on her- lips; ;when;her finishod. .Potatoesplentiful. Poul-
mothor outBido. called out fearfully try'inVgopd, demand and making 
that ono-was close at hand and she satiafactory prices, •Shipper's will 
feared the,safety of the>chickonsi please note that our market,day is 
Scenting bothdnnger.andglory, out, Friday. 
rushed.MISB Dora and* arming hor- Potatoes. $1.00 to 2,00 por:sack 

With You 

On Your Next Picnic 

;Ali JPrices;? 

$2.25 to $21 
> 1 1 / 4 * f „ * ~* * * * */* «. 
, ; 1 (•'••, 

If You don't want tô buy one 

Hire one for, the ,day. .', 

, J ;
 V; At The . , f ;*.);• 

DRUG STORE; 
f. V. S. UfU, , ' KtiMlli S. lieti 

Bern» M 

W M , 

A. RICHARDSON. 
4 

Ynrd : Siwaah Fiat 
Mi l l Trout Crook 

Special Sale of Men y s Boots 
OUR ANNUAL SALE OF M W S SHOES WILL 

TAKE PLACE SATURDAY AUGUST 12 ^ H . 
50 Pairs of Men's Fine Shoes in Patent, Box, Velour 
and Russ. Calf. ,R ĝular $5.50 to $6.50 Shoes will be 

sold for $4.50. 
50 Pairs Men's Shoes (Chocolate Russ. Calf, Dong, 
Box and Velour Calf. Regulär $4.50 to $5.50, Put 

on Sale at $3.50. 
..Remember the Sale is for one day only Sat. Aug. 12 

For Saturday, August 7tL 
we are going to give you a snap on Ties. All men's 
Ties ranging from-60c to $1.25 will be put on sale at 

one price, only 50c.; / 
Be sure and g;et our Special price on Schram Jars at 

our West Summerland Store. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

. Overlooking the 

Beautiful 

. Okanagan Lake 

Health " • ; 

Comfort ' ' 

Pleasure 

Rates $2.50 to. $3 Per Day. 
! Billiard Room 

Modern 

^ojiveniences 

WeirFurnished. 

Boating 1 ' ' 

Bathing _• • 

Fishing 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands! 

. . H o t e l Si u m m e r 
M. D. Manchester, Manager 

l a n d . . 

ortant 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

IPhono Bluo 0 

self to tho tooth with stones, hurled 
the missiloB' fast' and furiously at 
tho eight-rattled venomous'roptilo; 
Tho scone reproduced an old Biblo 
picturo, that of David and Goliath; 
for Miss Dora succodod in'Wound
ing hor dpponont in tho forehead in 
no uncertain way, and enmo out of 
the fray (maybe) hoatod and breath
less, but covered with glory, An 
elderly friend on hearing of hor 
daring'spirit, remarked that if ho 
wore to marry again, ho would liko 
to, hnvo a girl who was bravo in tho 
presonco of both rattlesnakes and 
mico, Far from, conBlornation 
roigning in tho poultry yard, tho 
chickens had lined up on oithor side 
during tho royal progress of tho 
sorpont and his donth sorvod to In
crease their interest tenfold. MISB 
Dora's formor school children will 
bo tho proud possessors of tho 
oight-rattlo trophy,.' ' 

Tomatoes, . hothouso 8,00 to 
8.'50 per crate 

Carrots , 1 .1.50 to 2.00 por sack 
Rhubarb 85c to IJil.OO por box, 
Spring/Onions •aOcpordoz, 
Raspberries !p2.0(5 por box 
Red Currants ' ' $8.00 por crato 
Black Currants' 8. to' 4, per crato 
Cherries, Royal Annas, 1,75 to 2.-50 

por box 
Eggs, local, 88c to 85c por doz. 
Hons 8.50 to 12.00 por doz. 
Springors , 5.50 to 6,25 por. doz, 
Hay' • $20.00 por ton 
Oats, crushed, $84.00 por ton 
Oatswholo, . $88i00 " 
Flour , 1,80 to 1,00 por Wg 
Bran $28 por ton 
Shorts $20 por ton 
Dniry Butter, Alberta, 25c lb, 
Croamory Buttor, Aborta, , 28erlb, 

The horao sale on Saturday - was 
woll patronized by buyors and 
pricoe roalizod woro satisfactory. 

Buy Your 

Sugar. Fruit 

Jars, Screen 

Doors, Mosquito 

Netting, 

Tanglefoot and 

Poison 

Fly Paper, Etc., 

from 

A. B. Elliott, 
I The Man who Saves You $ 

Notice to the Public 
that the Business of Taylor & Co, is now under new management 
having been taken over by Mr. A. G. Beer, and that all cheques 
for goods purchased from Taylor & Co. since July 21st. and on. that 
date are payable to A. >G, Boer. 1.1. 

It is the intention of the new management to contihuesbusi-
ness under the name of Taylor & Co. and to carrŷ  everything in 
Leather Goods that can be sold in Summerland. The principal lines 
will be Ladies and Gents Boots and Shoes, Harness,Horse Cloth
ing, Whips, Riding Saddles and complete stock of Horse furnish
ings, Trunks and Bags, Small Cases an 
Pockot Books, Card Cases, Purses, Ladies' Handbags, Etc.; Etc. 
The arrival ô  a ;large shipment of Trunks, Harness, SnddleB̂ Pbclc-
et Books, Handbags, Etc. from the East is immediately, expected. 

, * Tho Harness and Shoe Repairing Business willbe igbntihued; 
and prompt attention and good work will be-strongly.in evidence. 
Your patronage for Leather Goods and Leather Work of .all kinds, 
is solicited, and an A l brand of satisfaction will bo-supplied with 
all ordors. ^ . . . . f , , 

T A Y L O R & CO. 
Phon.yioUti ' ' Phon.-Vlotat a 

We have just received a shipment of , v i J - 1 

MOIR'S CHOCOUTES, 
In pounds, half-pounds, and also in bulk.' ; 

These Chocolates are guaranteed to fee fresh. A box will 
increase the pleasure'of jrour next outing. 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
West Summerland, Next P.O. 



""Jty 4 " 

Whole Tïa . l$7k 

The Boy Scouts. Kaleden Comments 
Mr.- James Ritchie's new * Hotel 

here,' for~-which we have been ex
pectantly looking is T I O W material
izing,' and foundations have been 

- • V -
'i ' 

... 

r ; K The first annual, camp - is over; 
butits memory.'-wil 1 remain—tii 1 
the next one. Contrary "to the ex-
pectationsiof mahy.ithe faindidsnbt 
dampen the_ enthusiasm^ .the d u g 0 ^ t , and'cement"w7rk com 
youthful campers,; and on/SundayJmenced/ Two barge'loadŝ of 'ml 

was wish we could stay another I u m b e r ^ brought down 
^ - P f - 6 ' ^ U t H ^ ^ b y the; Southern Oka^S 
thiswas-the-first.sojourn of any «„; Transportation" Co- « 

rJength;^^ 3villj~U'^--V^^ 
îe> îriIy\nottbe4heJasi 

;;boy;put it'r > *thisYcarnp'lifê astes ! ^ R B M : ^} A ?<% ?M?ved;WitH thl 
^like^bre^:;/:; 
l/ll&t:'onU^^ Paring: the/week .they rno; 
"cess of the camp was the .esprit de r o r e d ° v e r frQm'Rummer land .and 
•corps with which the bW 

into it, and this made the task of1 'Mr. and~Mrs/o.-E Tomlin are 

: VV i%,th^xpenenc^ 

Sumn̂ rland Boy. ̂  c a - ^ M ^ S c o ^ t i U Mil 

It • was originajly i 
break camp on Saturday afternoon, her absence. 

, . for it ..was thought,1 that by that -. „ M n " ..r .... 
^timethe fcoy^wSuto 
:-ough of it.'V"^ Buf towardŝ  W l f * ^ ' 1 ^ c h e f ' after^pro-

end of theweek'the pleadings to !°^;P e"pd,of.-llhealth- and med̂  
.staytill.Monday becameloclamor- ; C a i ^ 
:ous that, ."on-Vvote betaken/ ^ W W us;.again,; /look 

was decided ^ 
:rvaV;over;Sun̂ ^̂ ^ 
-'remain; to:leave camp; on/'Saturday; r^;^; - >;i 
; but̂ only three a^ feMF«>,R'£^ 

this permit, 'and; one 61"^ 
//called/he^ 
- inclination. . The same day, how- a visit, to his parents here. He"" is 
eyer, two mpre ŝ p t̂s.'arBvedlto|no^8tranger....in -Kaleden,having 

,v.stay.,.ti.lf campJ)ro^ 
While we areaalwayŝ glad tovse"e assisteddn the construction of Mr. 

i .Rlhe .rajn • co 
Mlahd,%et;'we;c;b^^ 

short'postponement of >' the down-̂  M&TO.^««* ' "-''t 'ii'Vi-" ""* A"^ "> s s" 

&?T-^n * t e ^ ^ te?week at̂ hV home%«V s:; W/ 
1 .a^a:̂ .ePt.:the;sJeepinĝ qu 

but .at the same/time;^ ' 7 .r; ;.-.':/ 
" ' ' i -~ v "*'5«««nl r1' Mrs. .N. K. Simpson, Messrs W. 

J. L. Logie Resigns Collectorship. Locai News Items. 

Councillor Doubts if Money Appropriated for Garnet 
Valley Road was Expended Thereon. 

Auditor's Report Adopted _ iiectric Light Plant Loaded to ful l Capacity. 
Coun.;Dunsddn Insists That Saw-durt in Eneas Creek Must be Stopped.._ 

ThiCouncil meriii"regular ses-; very:̂ f̂avorably.̂ .received, by the 
sion'Mbndavrnoriiinglastrwith/a Council; and the Board".of, Works 
full board present." After the read- was appointed to'arrange details 
ing and passing of the minutes of with Mr. Robinson, Mr.. Thorn-
the meeting of the'previous 'month ber,- who was still present, thought 
a number of communications were that this change would make avail-
read and acted' upon.The Board able sufficient power to satisfy the 
of Works was-appointed a'.com- private citizens who'were asking 
mittee to adjust all applications-for for connection with, the electric 
rebates,' and repbrtHoihe; Council, light .system 
there being ̂ several such applica-
tiops presented at-this meeting. J 

The same committee was also in
structed Tn̂ enquife" into the ; con
ditions "relating tô the.pufchasê of: 
land for cemetery purposes'. An 
offer had been" received from the 
Summerland Development Company 
to sell landxadjoining the present 
cemetery in Peach Orchard/, and 
in addition to this the ĉommittee 
will endeavour to arrange for,,aho: 

their'adjoining piece. 
-/A; letter-.;was read̂ 'frbm- Drj 
Smith ob'jec^nrto't^^nita^wl 
rangements'which'theC. P.'R. were £ u r i l i s h e d 

making at"-their-1 terminal;,docks._ ^ry - ~ 
Tn this letter hê  stated WrhehSd SAW-DUSTBIN ENEAS CREEK 
refused ""them" permission to "erectTa - Councillor ;Dunsdon hlso~stren| 
building which they "had 'sent here uously objected-to the'continued 
until certain conditions'were com- prevalence of saw-ust in Eneas 
plied with ~ " " '' fnnlrl qp'p' no'reason 

was 
worth of. labor 

, GARNET VALLEY ROAD 
Councillor Dunsdon complained 

of the condition:of the Garnet Val
ley road.' He stated that the Coun 
cil had promised to _ spend - some 
$700.00" oh the road, and he 
sure that $700.00 
and material had-not been .put on 
it. 'The road had been built orig 
inally for $900.00, and . if. $700̂ 0Q 
hadt now. been, expended he was sure 
that value hail not /been received 
.This matter was - allowed/to'-stand 
over, until the.hext̂  meeting/-when' 
details of 'the expenses/would "'be 

Dr. Andrew'and'Mr. Stark are 
building summer - houses side, by 
side off Beach Avenue. 'These 
buildings are ,being,^erectédjon 
piles, and aré sorñV-";distánce„ 
rorn̂ the lake' shore.1 /-."-*' •" -' 

Miss ..Evelyn - Bró'w.n wfio: re-
cently¿wi'oteíonithe;exeminatidns 
for second-class teachingJeertifi-; 
cáte^X^óowrsecu^ 
in this;class7^ >Miss ;Brown .has" 
al ready, been ,"engag"e(l - tô teach'a 
school 'áVEower' Ñicóía. {C^^AV; 

•f>s \,*-%e%*,~ JZJl^X-" '¿ ''írt'•vsíi/-
W."Ĉ  Kéllyis ê recting'a .wáré-| 

house on his' lot/opposite .the =h'ew; 
Presby terián Church ./This ,wafe| 
h óuse* w i 11 ibe ;1 é>'séd -.to; T hps:> B. 
Yoiihg, arid Will̂ b'e/usjed̂  
in his'fiour ánd.fe'éd büsiñéssV;v 
' i s * '^^rél%^f^^'^^%^p$sy~'' 
'" Jr JrrMitchell is,how the'póssesi 
sor'.of a. new .̂'auto.̂ a;-,Brock'-' 
yille '''30"l'ouríngfc'ár.. '-We,í|r^ 
cently reported UMr. '-Mitchelrs 
meeting' with- a /misfortun^ofj 
breaking the/ driving\'sh'afb îp 
the"car purchased sorrier-weeks 
ago. „This^"was/returned t̂o. the; 
agent arid ;a.-new|caX;sfiipped d̂Í3 
rect from tüáj factorŷ 'furnished' 
him-instead;!" 

^ ^ ^ ^ - . ^ ^ ^ t P. Simpson and W; Grieve, re 
lenience suffered, ana. we an iea ^ ^ v w & t e r c o u M b e . f u r n i s h e d t h e p o W - cil, he 
that it was decidedly unfortunate ^ ^ ^ e r h o u s e ( a t l e a s t till, the, end of "That 
i - U « 4 - 4Vio v n i n and the CamP — both j . . . . : i . - „̂ „„„v» T4JO onrnraa. r.foV.lQ; 
that the rain andrthe campi—:•;both 
good things—should come together"; - Mrs.r Méurden of Peachland ' h'tu 
But the scouts, true, to their prin- been the.guestof Mr. and'Mrs- T. 
ciples, did not allow .climatic • con- ^Ritchie/of Summerland, who 
ditioris to interfere with their en- are residing here this, summer. . 
joyment. 

Creek.-v. He • could seei-no -/-reason 
Enquiries- were \ made of the why saw-dust should be permitted 

Council.of/their/plans/.for-the;des-: there any moretha'n in Trout Creek, 
troyihg of weeds inj different, sec- A number of families had to de 
tions of the Municipality. 'pend on Eneas Creek for;their dom 

:s'iT^>Pv*»Th6rnbe^ ?estkiJwatei»supply .̂and'rall>^eisuTn'-
enquire:-:jbfi/â propo"sed̂ nncreased m̂er: thê «waterJ:;had%;not̂  
rwater-seryice?if6r/the?vp6weKhbuse'tf for: such-use;̂ *̂Mri&Durisdonv;com-
He;statê that?a4go6̂ /:manŷ  citi>: plained strongly;.oiVthe continuance 
zens ;were;disirous-of-dnstalling.-*!'̂  vof̂ the•::practice•4of;.'the•¡mil̂ "owners,• 
:ectriĉ light•dfrtHe:power..v:•.•.could••̂ be and r:declared: that'something must" 
obtained..?- The Reeve thought that be done immediately. . ;/Atthe re-
with the present system, 'no more quebt of a- member of .the Couh-

made the following, motion: 
the Council instruct the Cbh-

B O R N . - T O Mr. and Mrs.^RyF.'^" 
Theed; on Tuesday// August 8th,/> « 
a son.;- \..'/ ' '"'̂ s/v^^^"-/,/?"->c^ 

Mrs. Percy Thornber is visit-", 
ing friends at Revelstolce. ,;She<-
left .home on'̂  the 5th'. andwill'.- : -r 

probably be absent̂  for̂ about̂ vy / 
twoĵ eeks.',.-/'"%- ^ - „\J^^^^^^^X';\ 

Miss Duncan of Tbi;on£o;̂ wJipVV'l;i •1 
has been spending some time 
with her aunt, Mrs. C. M. Smith 
left for the East last "Saturday".-.-,/. / , 
*•*.,<,', • . . *. ^̂ -,.vsXrr- i 
^ Mr. and Mrs. f m . McCulldch,'̂  V J -
of/Roger's Pass; are ŝpending- r ' J 
their honeymoon in Summerland̂  , 
and vicinity. Mrs. McCulloch; r \* 
"formerly Miss Hilda Hobbs, was'-' • \ t,;/ 
teacher of tbe Trout Creek ~ " 
School for the last̂ two -years. 

FriendSiOf Mrs. H. D̂unham 
will regret"1 tbf hear̂ of/ZtKe-'death v 
of\ herVmother, • which t'occurred'. . , f 
last- week";in rMani'toba.7* - M r s ' : | 
'Dunharn'-?was' .recently c a l l e d - -
there ̂ bV the.-serious illness of * 
her 'mother;.-'- • • r " - / | 

-Lap dscape "Archi tecjt=Ran'dql ph 
has been busy-this-'week"making 
plans iot - lrnprovements/: along 
the lakVshore'and'̂ oivjth3B:parkV 
In thê plaris for'tbe pVrk/-;he'Has; 
made"- - provision'\\-fOTrJ*'base(ball 
grounds/ etc". Plans for/tbefshore; 
are in some/instances /quite;Vex-
tensi've, but are tsuch"as can̂ bje 
workedout/'graduallŷ riŷ ^ 
a definite plan in'yiew/'.rhuch; 
more / i n telligent-; > work/vcan:' be'! 
done. , Mr. Randolph's plans and 
reports have been h'anded /in to 
the Reeve arid wilh 'nô dbubt -be; 
discussed by the Council. '-Mr. 
Randolph is delighted !wilb 'the 
location of, our "town-'and' wjth 
our climate. Conditions here 
have awakened within ,him, a 
New Yorker, a"strong desire, foi: 
Reciprocity. - V ' . 

the irrigation seasqn; His sugges- stableto take such action as is nec-
tion was that data should be obtain- essary for the prevention of saw-
ed and plans, prepared for,a/geher- dust being permitted to''wash into 
al extension of: the .electric flight Eneas'Creek from the sawmill. 

^-l^^pmi^.^: V , service; .and that these plans;should This motion was adopted unanim-
'Quite.animberbf yisitorŝ came -p

 M / S ' ^ r * .AnKwm.and̂ daughter, be submitted to the new.Council to o u s l y . K - " / , : ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t o ^ ble6 toM 71S •

i
T
68Si
- perk was authorized to' ap-

which had been set apart as Pub- ^ ^ G , ^ t i e r e ^ , be to further ;extend the, electric prove of sub-diviison of Lots 

more put off their visit till Sunday, :::/;:.//:,/•-•//• r/^ I U I S C U xor tnat purpose. division Block 28, Lot 478, pro-
J . L, LOGIE RESIGNS. vided. the same complies with the 

On Monday morning, directly COLLECTORSHIP. , Registry;Act and ,tlio regulations 

The well known spaniel "Ruff" , '_j 
propertŷ /of "Mr." J. C.'-Robson^:/ ¡ 
was"-struck and\killeil by -an>áu-' " 
t&a t -Trbü. t Creek1 last \ Sátn rdáy.' / 
' .;'/'Dick";Penhey, Business Man
ager for-̂ 'Willard" and the Man 
¿f/Myátery /Company,"was in the • 
,city"yesterday arranging for "the 
'appearance here/of the Company " 
on August'23 and 24. , * . 
" 3-Añ-pp/en-áir performance /The, :\ 
Pierrot̂ jiow'-'/ris^being/given J 
néxt'TKursday év^iiñg in aid of j 
the ;St,. -Stephen's church- organ | 
fund/ This will be held'on the 
grounds, óf ^Mr. "Fetherston- ^ 
haughívBaléoimV. •See display f?| 
ad.'inUhis.issue. "v. . ^.i -:| 

WSKTÊD?hcTeritl2 x 24 jn "good 
.condition.̂  P._0. Box 21, West 
Summerland/;-- . ' 
^FOR SALE.-Single harness, 

nearly new, laying hens, spring s 
chickens, orchard boxes, good •. 
cook stove, two stretchers, and 
other, household effects. • Must-
be sold within a month.' J. C. 
Robson.' - '" " •'• . , 1 . ; 

A-/ 

nnd then had to stay athomeon ac 
count of the rain.,' Everyone who V " ônaay moniu ig , U U B U ^ . 

came was'pleased'with the" brderli- after breakfast,1 camp was. struck. The Reeve then read a formal no- required by the Council, 
•ness of tho tents,, and the decora- T o n l s were taken down, bundles tico of the resignation .of J L. • The Council then adjourned 

Outside were packed, and the boys arrived Log!e,;oa Collector.;>-; This resigna- meet again on Monday August 14th. 
in town about the'middle of the tion was accepted.. Thereupon a „,,.,•: 

to 

Uve effects around them.' 
01 tholr respectivo tents the differ 
oht patrols had„worked thoir nam patrols naawprjveu u m n . . . , m , „ -

es in small stones;:' and /erected, week had gone so quickly, 
camp grates, chairs, etc.,. and in v-' • -'"'•; • / ' • 
some instances floral, decorations 'r>„„A ^ 
had been made// -This/ work âve' » ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ « ^ . 

t '̂ i':̂ "*'V; K"v" Summer and Troop;* Bov SnoutB 
rlso to iho common. fm,»o„tl.v d o 8 l r o t 0 . t h n n k ^ ^ 

morning feeling sorry that the motion was passed "that Fred. J , VANCOUVER MARKET REPORT. 
Nlxbh;bê and;is\ •••••:;•'>-:/:;:••.;.-,.•-,,;,, ,, ..,.,...„-.,...... 
CpUectpr>a^ Firat ,App1e»̂  
Municipality in placo of. Mr. Log- ; ; ' ' < 

'•.Tiie'vsuppl i.es' during /thb past week 
riBo vo u , u c , . , . ^ . . I „ . . . . r U U 0 l l w . . The report pf tho Audit b y - ^ have'b'oon largo and regular, and 
heard that such a; camp.had nevor any why contributed to'the upkeep l™', „ ! , r : M o u a t , ,° tho prices bbtnindd wore good, 
beep soon boforo. The boys them-' 0f tho camp̂  Tho gifts of provis- Mun.icipality s accounts wns load. Tho first consignment of npplos ar 
solvos doRorve all tho crodlt.for this, l o n B

l

 e t c > w o r o B 0 numerous" that T h l 8 r e P ° r t W 0 8 recolyod nnd adopt- rlvod on, Friday, from Summor 
slnco thoy Btartcd tho work on tholr to a'cknowiodgeonch" individually e d - T h « "nnnclaj statomont had boon land. 
own Initiative, - would bo a big task. Had tho P ôntod to the Council on Friday Apples $3.00 por box, 

Tho Sunday Church Parado/hold donors soon tho enjoyment of tho evening previous, und had boon Rnapborrios • $2.00 per box. 
•in tho rain bononth tho ilagBtaff', boys thoy would have felt amply ™^oroUBhly,4^^..n,Ul?a^™9o.*". Blftckborrlos, . $1,75 per box; 
•was woll attended. Revs. Hardy, repaid. Espocia) thanks are duo to i n f r ' < ' Chorrios / 12c. por pound, 
-Hoo'd,-'Solly; •• and Whlto. particl- ' '"~ •' - '• 
•patod, and ,thot sorvlco, • though 
Tirlof, was ImprcHslvô  tho unusual 
circumstances adding to tho effect; 
I ,.Ono feature of tho camp Hfo that 
npponlod strohgly to tho scouts WOB 
"guarding tho camp. During tho 
week no ono succooded In gaining 

. admission to tho camp without In 
tolllgonco of tholr approach preco 
ding thorn. * Sovornl visitors, mado 
attomptn to ontor tho camp unob
served in tho: evenings, but nono 
oludod tho vlgllnnco of tho-•'flying 
patrols'! who watched tho approach-
,cs, and tho guards posted round 
Iho camp at Intorvnls. 

the Summorlnnd Supply Co, who 
BO kindly loaned tho'touts tho boys 

A letter from W. J . Robinson Potatoes ,$L4A5 to $1.80 por snck. 
was then read. In this letter Mr, Groon Onions 15c. to 20c, por doss. 

À LESSON FROM THE TOMB. 

slept In? also to Mr, Stark, who RoblnBon statod that ho had nc Carrots ; 

BO frequently placed his launch nt ( ' u l r c d the Hotel and that, It was Hons 
tho'dlBposal of thoofflcors; and to h , s l n t o n t l o n to make It a' paying Broilom , 
Mr. 0. Smith, upon whoao land institution, U poBBlblo, and ho ask- Gcoso 

od the Council to grant him por- Ducka 
mlBBlon to uso tbo; wosto water Eggs, local 
from tho' spring which now sup- Buttor 

Tho Scouts will moot as usunl on piles tho town with domestic wat- Hay,, old 
Monday evening next lnthoCollege or, Mr, RobinsonpropoaoBbuilding Oata 

the camp was pitched. 

Gymnasium, All should bo in at 
tondanco promptly at 7.80. The 
Scout suite aroaxpocted any day 
how, and If thoy arrive any time 
boforo"Monday, thoy will bo avail-
able for, distribution at this moot
ing, 

$1,50 per box. 
$7,50 to $0,150 por doss, 

$5 to $6 por doss, 
$1.50 each. 

$7 to $0 por doz, 
85c, por do?,, 

• • 80c. por pound, 
$17 portion. 
$8U por ton, 
$20 por ton. 
$28 por.ton, 

a dam some short distance nbovo Shorts 
tho laundry, with tho Idea of dov- Bran 
doping sufilclont wntor power to Poultry IB coming In Increasing 
gonorato powor for lighting tho qunntltlos and tho demand Is good, 
hotol. This, ho polntod out, would Tho horso Snlo on Sniurdny. wns 
groatly rollovo tho Municipality's woll patronlüod,' and numbor'o 
powor plant. Tho proposition was ontrlos largo and solos good, 

' They say the world is round, and yet 
' I sometimes think it's square; • 

So many little hurts we got . 
From corners here and there." 

But one sad truth in. life I've found / 
Whilb'journeying to.the,West:'• 

The only folks who really wound v ' i 
A re-those" we lovo the best. 

The man you thoroughly despise . 
Can rouse your wrath, 'Us true; 

•Annoyance in your heart will rise , 
At things mere strangers do, , 

But those are only passing ills; 
This fact all lives will provo 

The smarting wound, which aches and thrills, 
Is dealt by hands we love. 

The choicest garb and sweetost grace, 
Aro oft to strnngerfi shown; 

The careless niein, tho frowning face, 
Are given to our own. 

Wo flatter those wo scarcoly know; 
Wo please the fleeting guest, • 

And deal many u though Uess blow 
To those we lovo tho best. 

Lovo doos not grow on every treo, 
Noi true hoarts yearly bloom; -

Alas, for tboso who only see • 
This truth across tho tomb; ' 

.. Rut soon or lalo the fact grows plain, 
To all through sorrow's teat; 

Tho only ones who give us pain 
Aro those wo love tho best. 
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ag'ement, to understand what a great corporation can possibly expect 
to gain.rinthe'long run, by pursuing a,policy.by which it systematic-, 
ally antagonizes the public"and Tenders itself liable to the severest pop
ular criticism." No one.in the Okanagan any longer cherishes the fool-"; 
ish delusion that the C. P. R. is the servant of the people; —there 
havebeen too many unmistakable evidences to the.contrary—and ; it is 

| becoming very clear that we must no longer expect from it even the 
common courtesy of living up to definite 1 aiTangements.'r- Antaganism 

I and not conciliation is to be its attitude 'towards the publico" u'.y' 

ine: 15c per 

THE FIGHT OF HIS LIFE. 
. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will in the next six weeks put up'the fight of his 
life, or-he will sit back and rest his case with the people. - • ^ p - . : / , . 

It is difficult to see where he is going to get his support to carry 
through the reciprocity pact. The manufacturers of Canada, are op
posed to it; the railroads of Canada are opposed to it; the fruit growers 
of Canada are opposed.to.it; the stockmen of Canada are opposedl;:.to'it ;-| u^y^'Z''^ 
the commercial interests of Canada are opposed to it; : aW'the grain1 & m w h a t m i £ h t be expected from him 
growers of-Canada do not,seem to think enough of it tovget.out and 
make a fight for it. . i . ... 

Where is Laurier's support to come from? It is said that the fish
eries of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are for the agreement, 
though it is hardly probable that the Liberals will carry enough of. the 
constituencies in these provinces to make up for their losses in Quebec. 
The Northwest grain provinces are also claimed for Laurier; -and it is 

.probable that.the government will go out of the Northwest with a maj
ority;; though not a solid majority. :. • 

There is a nice play of politics now going on. It is apparent that Sir 

• APPEALING TO PASSION. ' 
It was more the politician thanr the statesman- speaking where: Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, in his: public, statement, regarding, his. decision" "to 
submit the matter of reciprocity to the people on September 21, crit-
ized the Opposition and endeavored to throw thè blameupon Mr. Bor
den., Nobody knows better than Sir Wilfrid that Mr.1 Borden : was but 
carrying out the purpose of the Opposition. Had; Mr. .Borden failed 
to compel an appeal to the country on,the issue which means so much 
to Canada, he would not have been doing his duty-to his party nor to 
the nation: -It showed :a weakness in the Premier. • -.--.'He did ;npt- have 
•to offer an excuse for his action. It was the only thing left; open; for. 
him to do. . . - . -

The Premier's'talk about- preventing- the majority from -ruling, is 
The Conservative :minority 

in the House was not called upon to ''let:the majority rule'' especially 
on à question so important as this. :' If Sir Wilfrid is returned:to pow
er on the reciprocity issue it will then-be time enough for: the minority 
to? subside. - • 

'RUN ONLY FAIRLY'WELL.'? 

|: Tte Commission ^ 
of 1910 says that of the area visited 38 per cent, was under field crops 
in British Columbia; 29 percenc. was in unbroken pasture and. 33 per
cent, in woods. Speaking generally of conditions, foundv in •British 

Wilrfid desires to make Ontario the fighting ground ofjhe campaign; Columbia the• report says: . Very little grain,: with*--;the*exception-/of.| 
while-Mr. Borden and his followers have set their heartsupon opening .oats,.--is- grownv-.--.; -Dairying .is carried on to a: large extent;- and soiling | 
wide.-the breach in Quebec. . - crops are grown largely. Many grow mixed peas and oats for hay. 
- It has been observed-that the date selected for the general elections, Every year- corn incoming more and more to. the front. :. .Clover; is | 

September 21, is within four days of being the anniversary of the one of the great crops here; Fruit growing is increasing. T̂he= poul-
great Conservative victory of 1878". That election took place. on ,Sept- tryiindustry.Js'Carried̂ .ori•:.here•on,!a•.very-̂ large-..scale;̂ ^̂ ;-.•This is;, a:.very 
ember 17," so that a few days before the coming'election' will occur- the profitable business -/and- one .which is .increasing in.' popularity - each; 
thirty-third anniversary of the triumph of the-national-policy. /The co- year. In the Okanagan district' the farms^onthe'jwhole' are run; only ! 
incidences are striking throughout. It was then a~battle of-protection, fairly well, and the farmers could obtain/ more -from/their. / land, .by 
of the building up of the home market against a policy which decried scientific rotation of crop. • • Farmers do not know,;enough/ about-arti-
it and looked to closer relations with the United States. \ It!, was held ficial. fertilizers to use:them to the best'ad vantage /Weeds were- allow-
justprior to the advent of- a member of the royal family /to:: Rideau ed to grow unchecked onr.public roads,; railways;--and vacant-lands. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the riqht kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is thé kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Hall. 

AWAKENING OF THE EAST. ' , > 
. ''For. four thousand years China has been the same unchanging em

pire; entirely self-centred and sef-satisfied, with a profound .contempt 
for anythingiforeign. Yet to-day,she, too, has turned her face from 
the past and begun to learnfrom other nations. The changeless has 
given way to the changing, and the changes are bewildering in their 
number and variety. She has made a more radical adjustment- to mod--
em conditions .within the last five years than has any other nation. 
Those who have studied the great changes that came over Japan will re
member that she made no such advance in the first ten years after she 

' began to adopt Western civilization as China has made during the last 
five years." * * * President Lowry, of the Pekin University,"regards 
the change as'one of the most sweeping and radical revolutions ever 
effected in any great nation in the history of the world.'" 

A book:has just come from the press of the Student Volunteer Move 
ment for Foreign Missions, under the title 

In this report two points are mentioned which "apply more or less 
unfortunately-to conditions in our district,;fthough .hardly-';with great 
er emphasis here than elsewhere in the Okanagan. One.point is that 
''the farms on 'the-whole are run only fairly/well;'/and^the . other .that 
"weeds are allowed to,grow unchecked." ( -
-;These conditions-are noticed-by comparison. We fail to • :recognize 
them'whe'niwe become familiar with- them.:, But; when' one visits other, 
districts where the ground .is.more-thoroughly, worked and the orchards 
better" taken care of, / and the roads and vacant', lands, are^ept./ clean of 
weeds, the fact of our own neglect is flashed upon us and we see our 
selves as others see us. . '- - " • ' • 

^ v / / THE GREAT PEACE MOVEMENT. -••••>'. :-
/The London Nation gives a sidelight on arbitration that is deserving 
of close consideration. It is written by Mr. L.- T. Hobhouse, prob
ably one of the household of Baron Broughton. "; ^ 
; "If the bulk "of the British press is for ever advertising German 

"The Decisive 'Hour of efficiency, it is conceivable that the advertisement, all unsolicited and 
Christian Missions." "It was written by John R. Mott, of Edinburgh, unpaid foi;, may be worth something tangible to Germany. It is not 
Scotland, and was compiled from statistics and correspondence received outside the bounds of possibility even tnat some of. our customers im-
and investiagtions made'in connection with the Commission appointed pressed by our emphatic'self-depreciation, may think of giving the 
at the World Missionary Conference held in Edinburgh in June 1910, Germans, whom we acknowledge to be our superiors,"a chance.v * * 
of which Mr. Mott was chairman. The lines quoted above are from * It is difficult to resist the suspicion that the underlying concep-
this book. ' Mr. Mott tells of this marvellous awakening of China only tion of this country as a.power no longer confident in its own strength, 
in connection with his account of the awakening of Japan, Korea and ie an element to be reckoned with in casting the horoscope of the 
the other countries and peoples of the Far East. To-day a network of Arbitration Treaty. I am afraid that Americans, though the proposal 
telegragph and railway lines covers the countries that five or ten years emanated from them, are not so much interested in this treaty as we 
ago were asleep in the arms of the Chinese dragon. .In 1895 there arc, I am afraid that, though they would not say it outright to an 
were but 200 miles of railway in all of China; to-day there are 4,170 Englishman, they are a little inclined to see in the enthusiasm which 
miles in operation and 9,000 miles projected. ... In thirty-six hours one has been manifested in this country something more than the pure 
can go from Pekin to Hankow, in the heart of China, whereas the same and unadulterated desire to advance the cause of the world's peace." 
journey only a few years ago used to require forty days by Chinese carts. 

What the awakening has been in a commercial sense is indicative of i , . A m l h o R n v Q i t a s h i a opinion, that whoever could make two ears of 

to grow where only one grew before; 
3 essential E 

race of politicians put together,"—Swift country than the whole 
Gulliver's Travels. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on 

S u m m e r l a n d D e v e l o p m e n t 

\ C o . , L i m i t e d , 

. S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

J. G. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA • B.C. 

I.O.O.F. 

the character of the educational and religious awakening, and this fea-i c o r n i or two blades'of grass w Kiuw W.IOIU , omy one grew oeiore 
ture is looked upon as the most satisfactory. Without it, the commor- would deserve bettor of mankind, and do more essential servico to hi 
cial awakening of the East would be a menace to the rest of Europe if I 
not the world. 

But with this groat awakening, in China and elsewhere, thoro is car 
ried into these countries the worst of the Western vices, and thonat-, T. . •• . , , • , ., , . . , , ., „ , , , , 
IIWIUIWM™«.«.U , . . » , „, . • It is to bo hoped that the steps taken by the Reovo and municipal 
ivos seem prepared to adopt the vicious pract ces of the West more „ . . . , . . . . . , ., - „ ,, . . . . . T r „ 
1 V , , . ,. , n

 1

 m , . . . . council to chock the determination of the promotors of tho K. R. V. 
auicklv than thoy do tho elevating influences, This, of course, s not ., . , „ , , .» • , .. . , . 
q u i u i v i y U.IU.I uiuj- u «, , , railway to give Summorland tho go-by and the construction of that lino 
new, nor are these countries showing a d fferen tendency in this regard ^ h e ) n k o o u f c ^ h G a r n ( j t ^ ^ westward through Meadow 
than has charactered tho advance o civ lization in our own country. V a „ • w , n 1 ) Q o ( T o c t i v 0 i I t , n e v o r l h o l c a 8 t ft h o p o l o 8 f l t n s U u n l o 8 8 

It is a stage in the process of evolution that a 1 unions and poop GH summorlaml nnd tho proporly IntoroBta to bo benefitted by tho road 
must pass through, and out of which comes tho broader and fuller civ- h f t y e roTnoth,w t n n R , W o t 0 o f t o r t h o c o m p n n y n a n n l m k c o m G n t t o 

' 1 ' i 5 f V i i o n , come, This is ono of tho tantalising things about tho construction 
of- a railroad—it is built whoro tho mon who apcnd tho money on 

NARAMATA'S REGATA. it want It; and anothor tantalizing thing nbout it is that tho mon 
It is rogrotttiblo that thoro should havo boon tho misunderstanding who spend tho monoy on It demand tho boat thoy can got out of It, in 

in tho matter of rates to Naramatn's rogattn, two wooka ago. Tho tho way of bonus, yard room, etc. 
public spirited citlzons of our slstor town across tho lake aro tho moBt 
hospitable people, and tho larger tho crowd to onjoy their hospitality Tho Municipality of Summorland could not spend a fow hundred dollars 
tho hotter thoy Hko It. They havo mndo a reputation in tho pnflt for to hotter ndvantago than to got from Mr. Randolph,, tho landscape 
doing big things and doing thorn right, and it must havo boon a great nrchitoct, plans for tho pormnnont bonutlfying of tho Summorland luko 
disappointment to thorn to havo to submit to tho dlscourtosy shown shoro and park. Wo havo hero a spot that by Naturo could not bo 
thorn by tho C, P. R. In tho mnttor of rates. Commenting on thl« moro grandly sltuntod; and tho planning and working out of propor-
phaso of tho celebration tho Vornon Nows Btrongly says: "Tho ono tlos, on tho plntonu of tho Summorlnnti cliffs could not bo moro charm-
thing only tending to throw somewhat of a damper upon tho colobra- Ing, whothor viewed from tho lako or from tho hills above tho plateau, 
tion WBB tho action of tho C, P. R, in refusing to soil tickets at tho Hut Summorlnnd's lako shoro and tho general "first ImproHsion" sur-
oxcuralon rates announced ont tho posters, At the various lako point*! roundings aro not such as would onHpiro onthusiaHm, and aro distinctly 
from which camo vIsltoYB to Naramatn, tho greatest indignation was nut of hnrmony with tho splondld dovolopmont of tho proportion on the 
oxproBsod at tho high-handed piocoodlng on tho part of tho company, hill. Thoro IH scopo horo for groat dovolopmont, and tho longor It Is 
and a groat many pooplo, who had oxpoctod to tako part In tho rognt- dolayod tho deopor will bocomo tho bad Impression created, and tho 
ta, rofusod, on principle to pay tho prlco. It Is Indeed difficult for moro difficult It will bo to "rub out" tho Impression which trnvollors 
tho moro outsidor, uninltlntod Into tho Intricaclos of monopolist man- got who know Summorland only from what they BOO on tho Inko shoro, 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Moots ovory Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Hall, Visiting brothron always 
wolcome. 
V. TAYLon, W. J . POWBUJ JONES, 

Noblo Grand Roc.-Socrtary. 

Ai Fi 4, A. M I 

Summerland Lodge, 
• * NO, BO, 

Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. Dohorty, 

W . M . 
J . O. Rohson, Soo, 

LodgeSummerland 
UO.U No. 8038 

MOIIIH llrHt 'l'unmlny In 
ovury monili In IQIIIotu Hull 
nt H p.m. 
Vldlllnir lirotlirun wolaomo 
Dr. Clin«. M, Smith, W.M, 
T, O. BtliiHon, Ttaa,.Soo, 

WATER NOTICE 
Wo, R. Warbrick Donna and Evelyn 

It, Fnuldor, both of ßnlcomo, ' Ynlo 
County, British Columbia. Ranchors 

IvcI notice that on thn 20th day of 
optombor, 1011; wo Intend to apply to 

tho Wntor Commlssionor at his oiflco 
In tho City of Vornon. for a llconco to 
talco and uso 150 cubic foot of wntor 
por ; socond from Trout Crook in >• tho' 
Osoyoos Division of Yalo District, Tho 
wivtor is to bo tnkon from tho stream 
about tho point nt wb'ch tho namo 
crossus tho south hnundmy of Lot 840] 
In Group 1. in tho said Osoyoos .1)1 v. 
Islon, and In to bo used on Lot 1072 In 
Group!, in tho said Onoyoos Division 
for powor purposos, Dated this 7tr 

day of AuguBt, 1011. - \ ' 
11. W, DEANS 
E. 11. F A U L D E I l 

A, 11-1.8-25 S. 1-8. 

Stomach Agony 
Abolish the Cause, and Misery and 
Distress of Indigestion will Vanish 
Can indigeatior. bo cured? Hun

dreds of thousands of people who 
suffer from belching of gas, bil 
lio'usness; sour stomach, fullness, 
nausea,' shortness of breath, bad 
taste In mouth, foul breath, ner
vousness and other distressing symp-: 

toms,.,are' asking themselves that 
question daily. 

And if these same doubting 
dyspeptics could only" read the thou
sands of sincere letters from pooplo 
who once suffered as badly BB they 
do now, but who havo boon quickly 
and permanently cured by ttho use 
of Mi-o-na, the mighty dyspepsia 
romedy that'cures by removing tho 
causo, they would go to the Sum
morland Drug Company this very 
day and got a largo box of Ml-o-na 
tablots, and start thomsolvos on tho 
right road to health at onco. 

Tho price of Mi-o-na tablots is 
only fifty cents, and the Summor
land Drug Company guarantoos thorn 
to euro indigestion or monoy back, 

Thin or loan or scrawny pooplo 
will find In Mi-o-na a mokor of 
f.ouh and blood,- bocnuso it causes 
tho Rtomach to extract moro nutri
tious mattor from tho food, which 
quickly onrlchos tho blood. 

C U R B S ^ C A T A R R H , A S T H M A , 
Broodiltlt, GNMB, Goufa ami CeMi, or 
fliaiMy bide, Bold tad guattnUcd by 

Summerland Drug Company 
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MONEY 
WHEN PLACED IN 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

Corporation of the Disrict Municipality of Summerland 

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements, 12 months ending Dec. 31st̂  1910 

•Spray Falls, Naramata 

Prices, Terms, Etc., write : 

"}•':• THE ;;
;
:,:;.-')-.2 

SUMMERLAND TRIST CO., L™. 

T. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 
Or better yet, call and see us. 

'Receipts 

BALANCE at credit Debenture 
Account, Jan. 1st, 1910 

TAXES, 
Received account 1907 arrears, 32.40 

,do do 1908 do 689.10 
do do 1909 . do ; 1,978.34 

Interest on arrears ' 115.04 
Costs of Tax Sales, repaid . "• 59.50 

Received account 1910 Taxes; 
General, N3,823.40 
School, ' . 1,434.35 
Loan, " 5,111.36 

PUBLIC UTILITIES. 
Recei ved on account of i rri gati on 

do do domestic water, 
do do electric light, . 
do do power, 

SUNDRIES. 
Trade Licenseŝ -., ,. , 
Noxious Weed Refund - -
Fines _ ;-
Pound Sales, Unclaimed ::.rw.^ 
Sale of Timber on Roads 
Electrical supplies sold 
Cement sold. 

. Tools sold. 
- Sale of old' flumes 
Connections and repai r s Irr i gati on 
Connections and repairs 

Domestic Water 
Feed sold 

. Camp outfit sold 
Team hire on road work 
Refund, Engineering fee 
Refund on Insurance premium 
Rebate on Typewriter 
Discounts on-purchases for •/ " 

cash payments 
Refund of freight 

INTEREST earned by Municipal 
•owned Debenture 

GRANTS ] \ 
School Grant, 1909, paid in 1910 
School, Grant, 1910. 
Grant for. Trunk road 

PROCEEDS of sale of Debentures 
Amount deducted from Summer-
land Development• Co. account, 
electric suppiles short 

204.95 

2,699.84 

174.54 

10,369.11 
13,243.49 

7,528.65 
481.40 
548.96 
40.00 

165.00 
16.00 
10.00 
26.00 
16.50' 
7.66 

194.00 
20.00 -
9.45 

41.38 

285.38 
11.47 
5.70 

456.20 
25.00 
25.20. 
19.75 

167.98 
36.38 

8,599.01 

1,539.05 

50.00 

283.34-
3,483.30 

437;50 

201,297.93 

4,20414 

826.95 
-202,124.88 

BANK OVERDRAFTS. 
General' Account 
School Account 
Water and Light Account 

2,418.55 
146.03.-

2,903.18 
5,467.76 

:Naramata Notes: 
, Mr. J. M. r Robinson returned 

this'week from the coast'cities, 
i, Miss Bruntori, of Vancouver, has 
recently accepted a position as 
housekeeper for Hotel Naramata; 
entering upon her duties last 
week. Miss Brunton comes to 
Naramata very highly recommend 
od, and it is hoped that the expect 
.ations of the mahagomont may bo 
fulfilled. ; 

. The. plot of ground . immediatly 
north of tho*>Naramata. Supply 

; Company's storbi haŝ boon broken 

From, the reports coming in from I 
time to time of the numerous herds | 
oftdoor .frequenting the ;vicinity 
one might safely predict a good 
season, for hunting this'fall. 

• It is probable that a gent's, fur-! 
ni sh ing store may 'be opened up I 
shortly in building now in course 
of erection by D. McKay on .the I 
Avenue, , ... 

MIBS Gladys Robinson entertained 
the Girls' Club on1 Monday evening | 
in a charming way. After a de
lightful trip in the "Naramata".as | 
far north as Chute Creek,•? the girls 
wero treated ô ! luncheon on the I 
vorandah of Hotel Naramata, whero 

235,433.28 

up'arid; fenced, preparatory-to being the regular session of-the club took 

N.B.—-Outstanding cheques are taken to account in computing 
Bank overdrafts. 

C. M. & Co. 

BANK- OVERDRAFTS,' Jan. 1st, 1910. . ' 
General Account . • ' . 
School Account 

1909, Notes retired... ' 

CAPITAL. -
Purchase of the Water 'and Light ' 
system from the Summerland 

?Development Company, Limited/109,849 38 
Purchase of Garnet Valley Land" 
Company's Irrigation: rsysterh 23,178,00 

626.97.' , 
278.05'V' 

905.02 
•2;200:00 

133.027.38 

ADDITIONS, WATER AND LIGHT. 
Municipal Buildings, , 

West Summerland 2,652.64 
Office Furniture ' 381.63 
Plant, Tools,, etc. ' 2,425.63 
Irrigation'Extension ,', - 13,465.34 
Domestic Water Extension 1,831.66 
Irrigation and Domestic ' 

„ - /Water Extension ' 41,819.07 
Electric Light Extension . 229.98 

62,806:95 

SUNDRIES. 
Stable, Camp, etc, " ; 1,830.97 
Engineering 1,436.49 
Salaries . - : 1,792.50 
Office expense- '- 49.20 

•Printing, etc. 271.96 
Postage and Telegrams 100.73 

Horses - ' 450.00 
Roads and Bridges ., - ' ' 2,000.00 
Hose and Reel ' , 618.17 
Tax Sale purchase - 112.20̂  
Nuisance ground • 112.00 
Debenture purchased ' 1,000.00 

5,481.95 

4,292.37 
-205,608.55 

FIXED CHARGES, General. 
Roads maintenance 
Salaries. - > 
Grants. ' -

Band - 420.. 00 
Agricultural Society 400.00 
Charity W0.80 

Stationery and Printing 
Water and Light. 
Rent 
Insurance 
Office expense . -, < ;." ; 

574.32 
904.00 

960.80 
216.95 
238:31 
300.00 

30.00 
38.40 

3,262.78 

FIXED CHARGES, Public Utilities. ; 
Irrigation Maintenance / - 1,517.93 
Irrigation, Operating 3,31017 
Domestic Water Maintenance < 367.99 
Electric Light Operating • ' 61010 
Electric Light Maintenance 199.46 

6,005.65 

INTEREST on'Debentures 

SUNDIES. y 
By-Laws expense i 
Commission on. sale • of Debentures 
Interest on Bank overdraft i 
Sundry small items ; 
Amounts charges in error, 

refunded 1911 

AMOUNT pnid'to School Board 

BALANCE. 
At credit'Debenture account 
Cash on hand 

9,268.43 

5,000.00 

804.66 
1,000.00 

373.42 
126.65 

5.30 
2,310.03 

5,73611 

4,361.01 
44.13 

4,405,14 

235,433.28 

Statement "A".-referred to in our report of August 4th, 1911. 
(Signod) Crehan, Mouat & Co., Charterod Accountants. 

lovolled -.off and beautified with 
• grass and flowers, " 

J. S, Glllosoio accompanied by 
M. D. Manchester visited the. up 
per. Jakes laBt Saturday whero 

plnco. MISB Evelyn Brown of Sum
merland and MIBB Nota Short of Ot
tawa, who 1B sponding a vacation | 
with her father, Mr. Thoa,, Short, 
nt "Rnkadome" wore among the I 

(Continuod on pago 4) 

Card of Thanki. 

foicce of Japs arVb'uay : building. a apocini guests of tho occasion, 
comont|Blucoway to control thoout- Tho Kolowna rogatta attracted a 
let of tho. dam. Tho work la well g00dly number of visitors thiB 
undorway and.willbo completed in- w o o l { , 0 n Tuesday Mr. RoblnBon'a 
side of a month. , 'houseboat, towod by tho "Nara-

Jho now coment walk from tho matnM started on tho pleasure trip 
wharf up paat Hotel,Naramata on to the northorn town, bearing a 
First St. adda vory much to tho numbor of guoats of tho occasion, 
smart; appearancoiof;,tho stroot. It among whom wore Mr. Crowe and 
is probab e that anothor yoar may Miss Crowo, of Toronto, In tho 
witnofls tho extension wf thie walk forenoon of the same day a small 
up along tho lako bench. Tho party journeying from Pontieton, 
wholo work ia moat creditable in- splendidly mounted, stopped for 
dood and Naramata Is fortunato In breakfast at Hotel Naramata. 
having men on tho ground capable Theao wero, Miss Gladys Eyro.MiBB 
of ishowlngisuch skilled workman Koddoll, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Do 
B h , p ' ^ Bock, Mrs. Tollman. 

Mr, Millor wiahos to oxproaa to 
the Naramata frionds on bohnlf of 
himself and tho boys their thnnks 
for the many littlo acts of kindness 
and words of appreciation accorded 
thorn during their stay near town. 

Mrs. A,:H. Steven, Mrs. Stovon 
and MISB Stovon woro guoBta on 
Tuoflday of, Mrs. G, W. Wolaton-
croft, Thoy woro accompanied by 
Mr. Craig who was ovor inspecting 
Mr, Stovoh's vnluablo lot south of 
town, Tho wholo party, expressed 
delight with tho apponranco of our 
town especially with tho hotel and 
grounds.-

BORN.—To Mr. and Mrs, H, 
Mulford, on Friday August 4th, a 
daughtor, still born. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Tomlin, of 
Kalodon, spent tho wcok-ond at 
Naramata tho guoats of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lyons. 

Ia thoro a crutch hoodoo in town? 
Looks liko It,'doesn't it? First it 
was Mr, Glllospioon n crutch suffer
ing from tho shaking up occasioned 
by a mix-up with a fractious .'bron
cho; noxt Mr. Jack Robinson as
sumed control of n pair of crutchoa 
aftor an unfortunate football scrum 
mngo, and now it is Mr. Doan who 
moves about with labored effort, as 
a rcBult of a sprained nnklo, "Jim 
mio" must cultivate [tho grnco of 
pationco for n fow days. 

NORTH NARAMATA BEING 

SURVEYED. 

CLUB HOUSE FOR NARAMATA. 

Naramata, Aug. 10.—North Nar
amata, tho now sub-dlvlBlon situa
ted nbout four mllos farthor up tho 
lako is now being surveyed by men 
working undor Mr. F. II, Latimer, 
of Pontieton. This will bo wol-
como nows to all parties Immediate
ly concornod but more especially to 
those who already have thoir trees 
ordered for this fall or for noxt 
yoar's planting. Regarding tho 
putting of water on tho sub-divla-
ipn.it ia probable that some of tho 
longor fltrotchos of ditch work may 
bo undertaken this sonson. 

At a spncial mooting last Friday 
evening of tho Unity Club, hold on 
tho spacious vorandah of Mrs. Rob
inson's npartmonts.nt. Hotel Nora-
matn some vory Important business 
was transacted. Tho chief item was 
a decision tonccopt a very gonorous 
olTor of Mr, Robinson to build a 
club house for tho ladies coating in 
tho neighbourhood of $1,000 on a 
lot facing on tho booch valuod nt 
$500, which ho donatoa to tho lad
les provided thoy will agreo to tako 
tho building off IIIB hondB whon 
complotod and pay him tho bnro 
cose of constrcution, Tho ladlos 
havo their finances in oxcollont 
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EMPIRE HALL. SUMMERLAND 
2 NIGHTS 2 

Wed. and Thurs. 
r ; August 23rd and 34th 

•••• Mysterious . 

W I L L A R D 
And The Main, of Mystery Co. 

" The Show That's Different" 
Two Hours of Laughter and Mystery 

SPECIAL Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c. 
Complete Change of Programme Both Nights, 

OUR IMPLEMENTS 
Including.Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Discs, Hay Rake, Scrapers 
Sweeps, Furrowers,Weeders, Shares, Straw Cutters, Potatoe 
Digger, Orchard Ladders, Clothes Driers, Bolster Springs; Wagons,̂  
Iron and Steel, Etc., we have left on sale with Messrs. -
( , ANGOVE & STINSON. 
Hay and Feed on sale at our stable. We have to arrive hay, oats, 
etc.. and will sell the same at a close figure from the ears. Drop 
us a line and book your orders. 

W H I T E & CO. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Statement òf Assets and Liabilities as at 31st December, 1910 
Assets 

CASH 

ARREARS OF TAXES. 
"• 1907 

4 1908 
1909 

1910 Total levy 
Total amount 

collected 10,369.11 
Total amount 

rebates ' 720.46 

44.13 

21.20 
194.00 
860.55 

15,068.00 

11,089.57 

ARREARS OF RATES ON 
Irrigation, 
Domestic water 
Electric Light 
Power 

Sundry Debtors 
Unexpired insurance 
Material for Water and Light 
Unsold Debentures on hand 

FIXED ASSETS. 
Municipal Buildings and Fixtures 
•School Buildings and Furniture 

valued at 
Summerland lots " ' , 
Nuisance ground 
Park, at cost 

•Fire Department equipment 
Band Stand 
Grader • 

1,075.75 

3,978.43 

3,164.85 
665.75 

1,626.37 
57.00 

5,054.18 

5,513.97 
623.43 
66.96 

6,000.43 
60,000.00 

77,303.10 

3,014.52 

9,500.00 
1,000.00 

600.00 
5,000.00 
1,000.00 

250.00 
100.00 

20,464.52 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

N O T I C E 

We are about to, move into 
our new building which we 

are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 
This goes at a low margin for 

cash only 

after July 1st. 

Choice Fruit, Hay arid Tim

ber Land for Sale. . 

SYSTEMS. 

Irrigation system, 
Domestic Water system. 
Electric'Light system -
Additions : 1910, 

Water and Irrigation 
.Electric Light 

ROADS and BRIDGES, 
estimated at 

Horses 

RESERVES. 
Redeemed Debenture. 
Sinking funds 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. 

Take out a Sickness and Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

To make room for extra stock 
I am ready to dispose of the 
few remaining carriages now 
on hand at any reasonable 

price. Call and inspect. 
Quality Guaranteed. 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clovor, liny and Horses for salo.. 
BALCOMO P.O. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland. B.C. 

FENCE PICKETS 
Now is the time to fix up your 
fence. 7 foot seasoned Willow 

Pickets, 10c. each delivered. 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone, White 7. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Orutlunta Pennaylvnnln Coltone of Dental 
Biirarery, PhllmUlpliU 

Summerland and Kelowna 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller/ 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlnnd 

100,500.00 
17,500.00 
17,500.00 

75,473.15 
229.98 

27,580.00 
450.00 

211,203.13 

Liabilities 

DEBENTURE LIABILITY 285,000.00 

SUNDRY CREDITORS. 
Accrued interest on sinking funds 
Due on nuisance ground* 
Due on Pipe contract 
Bank overdrafts 

SURPLUS . : 

2,536.59 
' 100.00 

10,448.60 
5,467.76 

18,552.95 

38,808.81 

28,030.00 

1,000.00 
4,361.01. 

-259,697.65 

5,361:01 

342,361.76 

N.B;—Outstanding cheques are taken to account, in computing 
Bank overdrafts. ' ' 

„. . . J C. M. & Co. 

$342,361.76-

Statement "B." referred to in our report of August 4th, 1911. 
. (signed) Crehari, Mouat'& Co., Chartered Accountants. 

Public Utilities 
Domestic Water—Profit and Loss Account, 8 Months ending December 31st, 1910 

To rebates 
Maintenance " 

, Debenture interest paid 
Debenture interest accured but not paid 

625.00 
208.30 

13.50 
• 410.52 

833.30 

1,257.32 :. 

By gross revenue ;, 
Balance bei ng 1 oss.' 

1,160.65 
96.67 

1,257.32 

Electric Light—Profit and Loss account, 8 Months ending December 31st, 1910 
To rebates 

Maintenance 
• Operating 

Debenture interest paid 
Debenture interest accrued but not paid 

Balance being profit 

437.50 
145.90 

10.92 
220.94 , 
653.86 

583,40 
717.13 

2,186.25 

;By gross revenue 2,186.25 

1 (C. ' 

.'• 2,186.25 

(Continued on page: 5) ' 

shape having in cash and real estate 
close upon $500, and had therefore 
no hesitation in assuming the addit
ional responsibility, Tho club has 
now grown to such proportions that 
no house of ordinary BIZG can con
veniently entertain tho crowds that 
meet from timo to time; BO that 
tho building of a club house Rooms 
an absolute necessity. 

PENTICT0N BOY SCOUTS 
BREAK CAMP. 

Naramata, Aug.0.— Aftor ton or 
olovon pleasant days oflifo on tho 
lakoBhoro, tho Boy Scouts from 
Pontieton havo broken camp and 
dlBporsod to tholr homos. Through
out this period tho boys havo con
ducted thomBOvlofl in a mannor high
ly croditahlo to themselves and tholr 
loaders nnd to tho oragnlzntlon of 
which thoy nro a part, 

The time was spent In boating; 
bathing, Bcouttng and in playing 
baseball, to say nothing of the mil
itary drill from day to day and tho 
rather strenuous ...physical' drills. 
Tho ladB attondod to their own 
cooking and dishrwnshlng taking 
turns in squads at. this routine 
work,"', •. ••.••'. 

Mr. .Millor who has boon in 
charge of the camp has been ably 
assistod by Mosars. Plttman and 
Edwards, tho lattor a Scoutmaster 
of considerable oxporionco obtain
ed in England. Mr,, Edwards came 
up on Sunday and conductod tho 
boys to and from tho olovon o'clock 
Borvico, Thoro woro many visitors 
from Pontieton this wook to aoo the 
boys In camp, 

It Is announced that Mr, Morgan 
tho mnstor plumbor from Toronto, 
who is credited with tho Installa-
tlon of a highly successful boating 

system.in Hotel Naramata, has de
cided to.romove.in the near future 
to Kamloops, having bought out a 
business in that town. The 
many frlonds of Mr, and Mrs, 
Morgan will hoar with ro'grot of 
thoir removal from our midst, but 
wish thorn every success in thoir 
now venture. 

WANTED—Plums and Siboran 
CrnbB nt tho Jam Factory, Poach 
Orchard, Any quantity taken, 

Jy 15 tf 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult* 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland, 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Provinco of British Columbia, 

NOTICE is horeby glvon that all 
Public Highways in unorganized 
Districts, and all - Main Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts nro 
alxty-Bix foot wido, and havo a 
width of thlrty-throo foot on each 
side of tho moan straight contro 
lino of tho travelled road. ^ 

THOMAS TAYLOR, 
Minister of Public Works, 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C , 
July 7th, 1011. jy 20-8m 

FOR SALE,—A mntchod pair of 
driving ponioB, black. Apply, C 
C. Aikins, Naramata, jlT.tf 
FOR SALE—Milch cow and calf; 
also sow and flvo pigs, six wooks 
old. Apply to E, T, Mountford, 
Paradlso Flat, A 5-12. 
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To rebates -
Maintenance ' . \ ; 

• Operating 
Debenture interest paid 
Debenture interest accrued but not paid 

Balance being profit 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Irrigation—-Profit and Loss Account, 8 Months ending December 31st, 1910 
By gross revenue ' - ' • ' . ' ' • '' 

PAGE FIVE 

2,687.50 
1,312.50 

322.25 
1.779.63 
3,546.16 

4,000.00 
1,367.98 

11,015.75 

11,015.75 

11,015.75 

Summary 
Profit, Electric Light 

Irrigation 
Power 

Loss; Domestic Water 

Nett profit 

717.13 
1,367.98 

97.00 

«2,182.11 
96.67 

• 2,085.44 

No. 22 
If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

Statement '' C" referred to in our report of August 4th .1911. 
(signed). Crehan, Mouat & Co., Chartered Accountants. 

Sinking Funds, December 31st, 1910 
No. 1 should have 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 • 
9" 

> > : 

» » » > 

» » -
> > i 

, -1,575,31 
524.49 

- 524.49 
686.46 
156.01 
156.01 

" 209.50 
! 713.20 

396.72 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

o . 

4,942.19 

Statement "D" referred to in ôur report of August 4th, 1911. 
• (signed)- Crehan, Mouat & Co. { Chartered Accountants. 

Summerland, B.C., August 4th, 1911. 

BUSINESS COMMENCEMENT 
On or about-August 15, L'hope to open up in the flour 

and feed business in the warehouse immediately oppositethe 
new Presbyterian church, West Summerland, where I shall 
be prepared:to;supply'Hay,:Gaits, Chop, Wheat, Flour, Oat
meal, etc., etc., at ~ * 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
SPECIAL1 CUT made on Feed purchased on wharf. 

'Phone me your order and I'll notify you of its arrival, v 
A share of your patronage- is respectfully solicited. 

Give us a try for values. . -

THOS. B. YOUNG 
, " -•.Phone,-White 7 

To his Worship The Reeve, and Councillors of the,Corporationof the District Municipality "of Summerland, B.C. 

Gentlemen, 
This is to certify that we have examined and checked-the, books, vouchers and .records of the Municipality, for the twelve months ending 

December 31st, 1910. -
Attached hereto, and forming part of this report, find: . 

- (a) Statement of Receipts4and,Disbursements: _ " 
(b) Statement of Assets and' Liabilities; " ' 
(c) Profit and Loss Accounts ofsMunicipal,Owned Public U t i l i t i e s ; - ^ . 
(d) Schedule of Sinkihg;Eurids,disclosingamountithatishould beatithe credit of said funds, as at 31st December, 1910. 

We have compiled statements "a,"„"c," -i'd" from the books, vouchers and records of the Municipality for the period under review. 
We have compiled statement "b" fxom-.the-books,"'vouchers and records, as well as using information'given us by the Municipal Officials. 

? With further reference to statement f'b*' of oür report, we find that the cost of the assets were not recorded in a ledger, year by year, 
• hence we were compelled to accept;estimated'valúes, but after careful investigation, we are of the opinion that said values are fair and 
equitable. Subject to the foregoing .remarks, it is our, opinion that the statements herein referred to, are true statements and correctly 
represent the financial standi at December 31st, 1910, as well as 

from information given by the Municipal Officials. * ' "> s ' ' 
We beg to call your attention to the following matters : ; : 

(Í) A rebate has been allowed on all school taxes collected during the year 1910. This being contrary to Section 151 of the Municipal 
Clauses Act, we have carried forward the amount, thus rebated, as arrears of taxes, and have requested the Collector to collect the 
amount from the taxpayers who received the rebate. 

On checking the Collector's Roll, we find that less than $1.00 has been charged to certain taxpayers, the assessed value of whose land was 
less than $100.00, whereas Section 114.of the Act.provides that the minimum taxation-in respect of real property within a Municipality, 
shall be $1.00 per annum. 

Kindly have this corrected in 1911 collections. 
(2) The Assessment Roll for the year 1910 does not disclose the fact that it was either revised or confirmed by the Court of Revision. 
(8)' The Collector's Roll does not disclose that any list of arrears, certified under oath, has been made out—see Sections 146 and 147 

Municipal Clauses Act. : .. •• 
(4) Some real estate was purchased from one of the Councillors during 19.10. < 
(5) The Assessor deserves credit for the efficient manner, in which the assessment is made and the various parcels of land brought" into 

their proper places on the roll, thus preventing the omission of the assessment of any parcel of land in the Municipality. 
We recommend: . . • • v - v 

(a) That strict precaution bo used in tho granting of -rebates, after the date fixed for the granting of such rebates. 
If any case arise, otherwise than Is provided-for in the Act,, such case can be brought to the attention of tho Council to be dealt with at 

thoir discretion. 
(b) That the Accounting Department of tho Municipality bo placed,under ono head. 
(c) That proper atton'tlon bo given to the distribution of accounts, having duo rogard for Capital and Rovonuo expenditure. 
(d) That all monloB bo placod in tho Bank, as reclovod, so that the Bank lodgements and tho cash received bo always In ngroement. 
(o) That tho School Board expenditure bo handled in the samó manner as any other disbursement. 

Concluding, wo wish to state that wo have opened a lodgor for tho Municipal Accounts, as sot forth in statement Mb" of our report. 

(Signed) Crohan, Mount & Co,, Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors. 

VERNON, B.C. 
HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAD- AND. SHADE TREES 

; AND .SHRUBS 
BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 

All Trees offered for sale are grown inour own nurseries on the Coldstream Estate 

D31 

• General Agent: '. ' 

V. D. CURRY, Vernon, B, C. 

••••• • ' Local Akeñt : ' ^ " 
A. MOYES, Summerland, B.C. 

TRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA 
IN ONE Lb. PACKAGES 

Gold Label . . . . . . . . 60c lb. 

Green Label . . . . . •
 5 0 c l b

' 

Also Bulk Teas at 
35c Per lb. or 3 lbs. for $1.00 
45c Per lb. or 5 lbs. for $2.00 
55c Per lb. or 5 lbs. for $2.50 

These are imported direct by us from the Gardens in 
Ceylon and are No. 1 Values. 

Water Notice. 
NOTICE Is horoby given that an ap

plication will bo'mmlo under Part V. of 
tho " Wator Act, 1000," to obtain a 11-
conso In tho OBOVOOB Division of Yalo 
District, * 
' (a) Tho niuno, ntldroBB and occupation 
of tliu applicant iR Walter L, D'Aoth, 
WoHthank, R.O., Frult-gvowor. 

(h) Tliu namo of tho lako, Htroam or 
sourco In Boor Crook, In tho County of 

(c) T\w point of diversion Is about 11 
miloB In a north-wontorly direction from 
tho North-wbat cornor of lot 4080, Group 
I OHOVOOH. . 

(d) Tho quantity of wator applied for 
25 cubic foot por Bocond. 

(o) Tho character .of tho proposod 
workfl is a dam, rosorvolr, hoad-gatos and 
pipos, flumoB and clitchoB. 

(f) Tho promlflos on which tho wator 
IB to bo'URod is WoBt half lot BOß; part 
IB acroR KaHt half lot BOB; lots BOO, 507 
and 8401, Group 1, Ofloyooa. 

t«) Tho piirnosofl for which tho wator 
Is, to bo uaod—Irrigation. 
t (h) If for Irrigation doRcrlbo tho land 
Intontlod to bo Irrigataci, giving acro-
ogo, AB above, 070. aoroB, moro or IOBB, 

(j) Aroa of Crown land Intondod tobo 
ooouplod by tho propesoti worka~aboiit 
BO acroR. 

(k)Thls notice wafl pofltod on tho First 
day of August, 1011, and application will 
bo maclo to tho jDommlBRlonor on the 
First of Soptombor, 1011. 

(1) Givo tho namern and adtlroBBOB of 
any riparimi proprlotors or liconsoos who 
or WIIOBO lande aro Hlcoly to bo atToetotl 
by tho propoflod workR, olthor abovo or 
bolow tho outlot. Nono. " 

(R) Tho placo of tho nropoaod roBcwolv 
for Btorlng-Povtlon otlotnnmbor 1070, 
Qroup 1, and Crown landa to tho WoHt 
thoroof, 

(t) TI,io monna by which It la propos-
od to Btoro tho wator—By roflorvolr, and 
ditm wlth hond-gatoH nnd usimi nppll-
'ancoB, 

(u) Tho aron of tho roaorvoir aito or 
allofl ut ondi foot In dopth sbovo tho 
outlot. Aron In ncroa, 
1 ft. • 0.3; 2 ft. - 0.70; ,1 ft. -1.78; 4 ft. -
2.70; 5 ft. - .1.70; 0 ft. - 4.00; 7 ft. - B.70; 
8 ft. - 0.00: 0 ft. - 7.65; 10 ft. - 8.B0; 11 
ft. - O.B0; 12 ft. - 10.B0; 18 ft. -11.45; 14 

ft. -12.B0; 15 ft. - 13.43; 10 ft. - 14.37; 
17 ft. -15.81; 18 ft. -10.25; Jpft. -17.10; 
20 ft. -18.13; 21 ft. -10.07; 22 ft. -20.0; 
23 ft. - 20.05; 24 ft.-21.80; 25 ft. -22.83 
20 ft. - 28.77; 27 ft.-24.71:28 ft.-25.75 
20 ft. - 20,50; 30 ft,' - 27.58: 81 ft. - 28 
47; 32 ft. -20.41: 33 ft. -80.0: 34 ft. - 31 
20; 85 ft. - 82.23; 80 ft. - 83.0: 87 ft. 
34.11; 88 ft. - 35.0; 80 ft. - 80.0: 40 ft; • 
30.03; 41 ft. - 37.87; 42 ft. - 88.81; 43 ft 
- 30.75: 44 ft. -40.71-

(v) By purchnao and undor tho provla 
lona of tho Wator Act, 1000. 

(w) Approximately tho number 
nero foot intondod to bo Impoundod—Ap 
proximately 1,000 ucro foot. 

(Slg.) Waltor L.. D'Aoth,-
by Arthur O. Cochrnno, 

Agent. 
(r.O. Address) Woatbnnlc, B.C 

A5-1240-20 

The Angrove & Stinson Co., M . 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

W . Ritchie, 
DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, 

Cement, Shingles, Etc. 

Alio n Stock of Buggies & Democrats 

Yard: Parkdale. ™K N E 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commercial Orchnrd IB a good 
Income producer while you llvo, t h . 
beat real estnto agent you over had 
when you nro rondy to soil, nnd a 
vnlunblo nasot to lonvo to your 
widow and orphnns when you have 
reachod tho end of llfo'n journoy, 
Tho plnco to got in touch with such 
n proposition Is nt 

Watsons Realty. 

i 
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CHOICE 

OfíEand,; 
> > -g IS. ... T,'l-

$5,500. 
350 - Acres; Bottom Land 

Ji RdWnsöny 
, / Real EttatéVaàìi.Insurance' / 

^TheÎBest Grades 
Always in 

Stock 

TEA ROOM 
DAIRY - - LUNCH 

Call around next "' . 

WEDNESDAY 
_ " "Popular Night," 8 to.il 

and see what we have to 
offer you. ' - 1 : 

A. A. D E R R I C K 

Gv Ay McWilliams. 

THOS.E. MOORE 
Grocer and" Provision Merchant 

'. C o l l è g e / Matriculation/, junior 

& senior; Commercial Course ;j 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE' EIGHT. 

Stenography;* Typewriting ; 

- i y d c a r & Instrumental M ú s i c a , 

lie Vr<V*yf .For ^further , paVticiilars, .address' ,the 
","' ^ .'—'——-principal-77-= . ' > 

E V E R E T T W. SAWYER; 

Take A Kodak 
V Withf-You ;-

;0n Youi* Neixt Picnic 

All-Prices •/ " 

$2 25 to $21 

[̂f You don't want to buy one 
' 5' 

hire one for the day. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER- - : 

Summerland. 

W.H.T. Gahan 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C , E T C . 

PENTICTÓN, B. C. . 

Burne, Temple & Tuhbridge, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

, Conveyancer!, Etc., Etc. 
P E N T I C T Ó N , B . C . 

Municipal School Board.-

'. . Caretaker Wanted. 

- Applications, stating-salary, will ,be 
received by; Vithe undersigned; up'to the 
21st:day.of- .August for the position of 
Caretaker of. the new- Central School 
and.the High-.School-at ..West Summer-
land. v -

" . . , , J . L . LOGIE, 
A11-18 , •. - - Secretary. 

A;GOOD LINE;* OF 

General Harness 
. ALWAYS ON HAND 

AH kinds of; 
Hamessmade 
arid Repaired 

POUND" NOTICE.—A - white cow 
with red' ears^branded-VF" on right 
hip, has been impounded, and un-
less,previously- claimed will be .-sold 
at the corral on' my premises on 
Saturday, Aug.-12th,-.at 2-'o'clock, 
to defray. expenses. Thos. Dale, 
pound keeper. " * A 5-12 

Boot Repairs 
neatly & quick 
- ly .executed. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
. .1 . . ; . ' ; . ' 

, West Surnmei'land. 

At. The 

DRIG STORE. 
J..W. S. Loilt Kenmtli S. llofg 

Sewage Question 
SOLVED! 

: « THEV 

P A R K Y T E 
Sanitary Closets 

Have Done It. Seen one? 

C N. BORTON, 
Plumbing, Heating, Stoves. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard : Slwnsh Flat 
MÍ11* Trout Crook. 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phono niuo 0 

CALL FOR TENDERS; —Tenders 
forfthe transferring; of one..carload 
of flour; feed, etc,' amounting to 38 
tons, and due to arrive on or about 
Aug. . 15th; from the Summerland 

arf to the warehouse immediately, 
opposite the new Presbyte r i a n 
Church, will be received by the un
dersigned .up:to Saturday, Aug; ¿12 
th, 6 p; m.- The • carload-- must ;be 
moved within 3'days atter?:,notice 
Thos:/B;: Young.' - A 5-12 

We have just received a 
full range of FtUl Samples 
These comprise all the 
new grey and brown im-
ported Tweeds and Wors
teds; Meltons, Beavers 

k and Chevjots. These are 
«?all carefully selected pat-
, terns covering every 
range of taste and every , 
one guaranteed to give. 

> - V satisfaction. , ; 

These garments are made 

by : the most up-to-date 

and best, tailors in Can

ada and recognized i;to be r 

the top notch in:clothing; 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Now is thê time to make 

your selection while the/ 

range^.samples Jsr comr| 

"" 'p l e t e ." ' ' 

Supply Co. , Ltd. 

-WANTED.—First class milch cow 
to come in about October, Holstein 

r -Jersey prefefed. Apply to-J. 
Robert Brown, Box 30. S'Lan'd, 
B.C. - • . / ' A5tf. 

RANCH 
240 acres,' wator record of 200 
inches, large proportion clear arid 
easy of cultivation, crook' runs 
through property which is sur
rounded by tho-best rango land- in 
• % the courttry,1 " 

Choice 10-ac Orchard 
All planted, part bearing, with 
grazing land ..in addition, an< 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Lifo Fire, ' Accldont, Gunrnntee, 
Employors' Liability, and nil otlior 
kinds of insurance in tho soundest 
companies at curront rates,' 
For full particulars and prlcos 

of any of tho nhovo 
call or write 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth Btroot, Buinmerlnnd, 13, C,, 

P I E R R O T 

S H O W 
Open "air performance v. in- Mr. 
'Fetherstonhaugh's groundB, 

: Balcomo 

Thurs. Aug. 17 
at 8 o'clock 

Songs VnriotiGR Pantomime 

Tickets 50 cents .... 

In aid of St. Stoplion's church 
Organ Fund ••>: 

i Overlooking -the:. 

Beautiful', 

. Okanagan ' Lake 

Health • • • 

• Comfort ' • 

Pleasure 

Modern' 

. '[ " Convenierices 

Well Furnished. 

Boating ' ' * 

Bathing ' ' 

Kishing 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
. Billiard Room 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigiurrof the finest brandi: 

..Hotel Su mmerland.. 
M. D. Manchester, Manager 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Down ton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand, Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TltRMS STRICTLY CASH 
Willard, Tho Man of Mystery, 

Hinpiro Hall, Aug. 2ll-24, 

Important Notice to the Public 

Buy Your 

Sugar, Fruit 

Jars, Screen 

Doors, Mosquito 

Netting, 

Tanglefoot and 

Poison 

Fly Paper, Etc., 

from 

A . B . Elliott, 
The Man who Saves You $ 

that the. Business of Taylor & Co. is now under new management 
having been taken over by Mr. A . G. Beer, and that all cheques 
for goods purchased from Taylor & Co. since July 21st. and on ,that, 
date are payable to A , G. Beer. . ' 

It is the intention of the new management to continue busi
ness under the name of Taylor & Co. and to carry everything in 
Leather Goods that can be sold in Summerland., The principal lines 
will be Ladies and Gents Boots and Shoes, Harness, Horse Cloth
ing, Whips. Riding "Saddles and complete stock of Horso, Furnish
ings, Trunks and Bags, Small Cases and Other Travelling Goods, 
Pocket Books, Card (toses, Purses, Ladies' HandbnRS, Etc., Ele. 
The arrival of n largo shipment of Trunks, Harness, Saddles, Pock
et Books, Handbags, Etc. from the East is immediately expected. 

The Harness and Shoo Repairing Business will be continued, 
and prompt attention and good work will be strongly in evidence. 
Your patronage for Leather Goods and Leather Work of nil kinds 
is solicited, and an A1 brand of satisfaction will be supplied with 
all orders. 

T A Y L O R & CO. 
Phon« Violet S Phon« Violet ,1 

If you are suffering from that tired feeling caused by a 

run down system try a bottle of our Compound Syrup of 

Hypophoshites; Price $1.00 per bottle at 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
DRUGS 

West Summerland 
BOOKS STATIONERY 

B.C. 
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Coumcil Hold 
Extra Session. 

were, presented,' and general dis
cussion followed. 

One resolution pointing out the 
fact that-the problems and ques-
tions-inTjconnectionNw 

Big Sheaf of Accoonts Passed ^ ^ i ' t ^ , ^ ^ 
provinces and vice-versa. It was 

A n adjourned" meeting of ,the' resolved to form separate associa-
Council was held on Monday morn- tions for this province and for the 
ing. Councillors. Lewes, Dunsdon provinces of Alberta, and Saskatche-
and;.Thompson'were present,; ;wJth wan;; which.>ill "remain affiliated 
the last named in the.chair;^ ' • ^ with each 6ther.'v:Sepirate conven-

A.letters,from. Mayor Husband, tions will be hold in the- different 
of Vernon, was -read): relating to provinces. • V,, " , -
the development of electric current Another resolution criticized the 

Municipal Accounts Revised. 

Auditor Crehan lectures Council on 

Municipal Government. 

Generous Offer 
For 

Praises the Work of Asse'sor 

F.- J." Nixon is 

Logie À Quarterly Audit to be Made. 

Now Accountant. 

The auditor.has come and gone, 
the audit has - been made, and ev
erybody interested feels easier. 
The Councilmen express themselves 

> 

for the different Okanagan towns, recent Order-in-Council greatly res- as delighted with the; audits and 
and. asking that a meeting of repre- tricting the .area, of; the; Rocky" the" "standing of the Municipality 

" sentatives of the various communi- Mountain Park;7 and thus rédücingr as shown: The auditor's report 
ties be arranged to discuss. plans the natural means for conserving was accepted almost without ; com-
for same. The Reeve was author- water needed-on<the prairie water- ment and ' his' recommendations 
i sed to arrange with Mayor Hus-' shed, and.it wás resolved í:tó ask complied; witĥ  ; We published last 
band for a meeting to discuss the that the boundaries be extended-to week;the report in full, 
question of electric •power. : - cover the original area or to great- The Council; upon receipt of the 

A communication"'was received ¡y augment the fire' guardian ser- communication from the Ratepay-
frqm Mrs. David Bentley asking vice. - _ - ------ ers' Association asking for a full 
the Municipality to furnish water call statement for 1910, and an audit 
for her property. As the law will the attention of .the provincial Gov- of the books for that year, immed-
not permit the Municipality to put ernments to the; important matter: iátely authorized the Reeve to en-
water on lands outside of the mun- of the practical duty of water for gage a Municipal Auditor. ' s The 
icipal limits, the Clerk was instru- various crops,̂  and urging itheni to firm-of Crehan, Mouatt ' & Co., 
cted to notify Mrs. Bentley of the carry out "a thorough system of in- Chartered Accountants, who audit 

., Councils inability to comply with vestigation to determine the duty' the books of many of the muriici-
her request. , . ,L 1 of water in the different provinces palities of' the province, was e'n-

R. W. Deans wrote asking: the for the different crops, sóthat such gaged by the Reeve ' 
Cpuncil to.sell the old.Pelton^ater 'duty.may be determined- by appro- Mr., Crehan, head of the .firm, 
wheel and dynamo now m the-Pow- priate exactness," The Conven, andean expert in this line of work, 
?• H ° t

U S e ' :

a n d - l f • willing _to sell,. .|ion. also.urges upon-the- -Dominion- arrived in SumWrland on the 1st, 
• ¿IT

 a
,
Prl
Tr TT;h I" " ? o v e r n m e n t t h e i ^ r t a n c e of mak- accompanied by two_or three others 

pncawas notixed at the-meeting,- ing the necessary- appropriations of his staff. A week was spent at 
^ e W ^ d d t o j n ^ and providing the!necessary s t a f f . t b ^ 

,Mr. Deans that they were- willing to continue in an intelligent and 0ugh audit made. A detailed state 
t 0 f - > v _ , systematic manner - the work of m e n t of receipts and disburse-

on W. Jr Robinson request, for ply .and the^ocatipn of - all sites also a statement of the various pub 
, permission t a e r e c t a ^ 

^ _. hdtel. reported favorably. v ..... - . age of water, - initiated a number * r , f ;u V -V' i 
•i-<Mr.;;j;-^^ ?;r . f , . ^meetingof.theCounciLwas cal-

.complaining^' a.®tóg>>m"adó^ÍÜ l e g e n d , G o W n t í V * » t^Tl ™
M
^

p
^ 

. 1909;for ploughing under ŵ ^̂ ^̂  
his propertied;; Hé-not-only.ob'je;a:-shóuld-be uhttf&nW-efkte help, in; 

. : ted to tho charges; madê  but alsoto where irrigátionby gravitŷ  máy .be ^ * C ° T • * n * l t s 

1,-themethod of destroying thê weeds. practised. > - ^ o ^ a % cA few irregulanties.om-

dhould:have been;cut down and not lutions was movedrby C/ H"Cordy' T Í ? V * f e l t s u r e - w e r e - a11; 
•4ÁPÍPW .̂ru?ad /̂. añdl.lie.íj»rií¿ed;tó.. and was.yery favorably accepted by d u e ' t o I a < ? k . o f experience * '< 
'̂ ,pay the bill. ; And ;f urtlier, he "in- the Convention. .It was as. follows: 

c-; ; timated that he had a case for dam- "WHEREAS, the .conservation of 
ages against the 'Municipality.•for water for irrigation purposes by 

a ploughing his land without his -per
mission. 

ŴO .SUMMERLAND-DELEGATES 

- FOR CHICAGO vC0NVENTIOfÑ. 

Wèitérii Canada Irrigation Convention 
AtkVFor Government Conservation ' 

|;!̂ n>issuirig:̂ ..t̂  
1910,-. the Collector had.offered a 
rebate for. prompt payment on 'the 

companies and individuals as at School-taxes. This it%aspoint;ed 
present carried out does not vadmit 0^t, was illegal. .The Municipality 
ofthiwhole-availa^ 
tfistrict'bei^ 
vation-'"'' ; • , - ' °«nt must be collected in \full. 
^NriwHEREAS the conservation f*' Crehan has instructed the Col 
ofvvater-by'thejGovcrnmerit-would ^ctor; to .issue-new ̂  tax bi la.:: which 
betkevrnean^fof.^v^ 
areastbnhe^fullest^ 

The Fifth Cori venti on of .the West* 
em Canada ìj'Ir îgation; Associatlph 
was' hold'at 'Calgary; ' ; qn •'the r» 8th ', 
9th, ahd-ÌÒ]th,,pf^isra 
were present• some; seventy; o^çigh-
ty delegates ; ,frorri*;Britijah Hbblurn-
bia, Alberta andS Saskatchoy;an; 

arrears of 1910. < ; Th i s ; rebate ..w i 11 
be treated this.year as arrears " of 
taxes'. , * •• ., (...„ - . v 

• Another matter which the auditor 
claims is not'in-order,:iS;; the fact 
that the Collector's Roll does not 
disclose that any list' of arrears has 
beenLmadé out.. „ . 
' Mr. Xrehan congratulated thè 

Counci 1 :on the ̂ Assessor STO? have 
here in the person- of Mr: J. L 
Logie. He stated without hésita 
tion that he is the best Assessor 'he 
had come across in all B. G. 

Some real estate was purchased 
from one of the Councillors during] 
1910,> but as norobjectionhadvbeen 
made, this was now quite in order 

Mr. Crehan strongly objected to 
the system, or lack of system, of 
boqkrkeeping.which;he;:found; cand) 
asked that-the accounting depart 
ment of the Municipality.be placed 
under one head, and he recommeri 
ded t̂hat̂ Mr-î Nixon.̂ e îappointed1 

to this position. Upon receiving; 
assurance that his recommendati ori 
wouldsbeacted Mpqn^heistatóid^that 
hè; would1 open a~ new-set ofsbooksl 
and give „ Mr. Nixon instructions 
how to, keep. t h e m . T h i s : recdm 
mendatipn has al ready been - acted 
;uponv!iand;'.;;Mr:̂ ;'NixomKÌ_ŝ nqw;.-v.in. 
charge' of : a .complete r newi? set of 
books"., > / \ "< : f 

,;.?Me^rs..,Crj>ha;n,^ 
hav̂ 7"' b̂ eeĥ engagedTitô  aiid it>;the; 
books :fOr ?1911« as : well i ; and- haVe "al
ready done some of the wqrk while 
arranging:the':'newtfsysterri;?vK.It>«iis 
their purpose tò return again in Oc
tober, and make a; quarterly-audit, 
which iwill;,be(followed by';t another 
quarterly audit tHree rhonths lat-
er. This ' is received as iwelcome 
news by/many :.of, the y;ratepayer's 
;whp have realized the necessity.$t 
.makitfg:a'^good'*stlrféÌ^n\unicl5àJ; 
accounting. The^Mùriicipàlity.'óf 
Summerland:not only has;the> 1 

municipal accounts of taxes,.*> etcì, 
but, owns ; pubi i c uti i ti es > ; of • consi d 
erable value and loarningticapacity, 
making it very, essenti "al that, an up 
to-date accounting systemvbq.,usedi 
Expressions of satisfaction!with ithe 
acti oni, of the Counci 1 ar,e 'generalt 

wiyiri^tl^^ticel^ 
accepted a position elsewhere.'t'Mr 
rHv!ĝ f̂ cp)Snâ  
three years at Enderby,\and more 
recently at Revelstoke, 'has .been 
appointedito. theiposition 

It is thejpurpose of the, board to 
improve™and beautify-the grounds 
of the new building. The secrê  

. , tary was . ofUered,to advertise,iforM 
Following is avlette^recentlyjre 

ceived 
pital_Board, w m u i i c i m • -• .._ i f J , 

companied by a cheque and contains F R m T A T VANCOUVER EXHIBITION * 
an offer to find a further amount- - "~< 

others' 

I'Mr. Brown notified; Pi ß(;|us toTre-

Mr: C. N. Higgin Offers 
to Become One of Ten" 

to Donate $50 Each. 
- . - .,*:,'. -' tary was -, ornerea;to aaveruue^-iui , 

lowing is abetter recently re- t e n d e r s f o r c a r i n g f o r " -the":schÒol. -W */. . 
LbytheTreasurërXtheHos- b u i l d i n g s > " . ; M ^ i ; V ^ -
Board,1 which letter • was/-ac- 1 " " _, " ."-7. '' > -.y.,- - -

of $50.00 provided that ten 
will do the same/ 

Balcomq, ;B.",Gj| 
- August 1, 1911 

Hon. Treasurer of the 
' Summerland Hospi|al 

... ...^I^ub^a^urnoW 
growers of the Southern Okanagan 

the exhibition to be held in - Van-
couver,-August 28th~ to September 

PlPflsP raw 'M».O'"M- - - - J 4 T H - To those who purpose ̂ exhi-

and find herewith my cheque" for;

exhibits ' : ; 

T .-. : : :, . ' :. ' : ' Summerland Review 
I quite sympathise .with the dis- Summerland R P 

appointment of,the Board at. the Gentlemen 
r^ent^ote, and should have ̂  ; In order to secure a feW: repre 
been g ad.tasee the more adequate 
^ 1 0 " ^ h ^ ^ ^ n t ^ P l a t e d , trict^n^ommercial p ^ s ^ o > 
The timidity-of our fellow towns- - TU TT ? P ^ - G - < : ^ 

men at the increase ïnàe^Sr^S^^^ 
: A s s o c i a t i o n have dceidpd tos»of oo; 

^^^^^^mm selling! agents forSy S t ^ 

^ t w o u W 
is, h o w ^ , ^ i l ^ underst^d-i Exhibition association 

h Ô S ^ ^ 
nextVtwelv 

..oneitnaucalls.^for^.ott£^svniD^thv^ 
a c ^ - i i r t. v v ^ ' ^ " ^ promptly to'the' shpper the nrb- ™ 

absoluto permanency CONSERVATIVE DELEGATES • TO le,' H. C-Mollor, S. Mi Young 
materiallyincreaso'the/security to ifAMÌrìftPC. • ' R. H. English, C. .J. Thomson 
bpnd ;hpld̂ ers, 

JBE IT RESOLVED that .tho%ov-
ernmerits 'in't which; such ^districts 
exist'bo urgently roquestod .to give 

lithe, matter their-- serious' consldera 
tlon and to put such* system into op. 
oration 'at tho .earliest ppssiblo 

Summerland was ̂ wprosontod" by 7„7n 
Cordy. . . . ^ c ^ f j i i r . u ^ P W r

Y t t l ?,?hyontion of the Irri-: 

* ' . B A W , ä „ . „ i .>\J.;t?X:<n<¿\&, gatiori'Associntiohsof thòcontlnorit 

d o n o ^ m f o r ^ 
dono ami the Convontlon;wns in all m¿rt> Mema ' R VI ^ ¿ . 3 ? a highly successful'"oneu1-*'Mr' - C S ^ ' ^ 0 8 S P * ^ Agur and'C. «r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H. Cordy woro appointê  rorlroson-

tatîvps; for/British C¡óiú;̂ feia<ar̂ 'a1 
I Oon^ñtloh -̂''i:;%;-.̂  

'A meeting, of tho Summörland 
Conservative Association was hold 

..Monday evening in the'rooms over 
Boston's Plumbing .Shop, Iwith Mr. 
Hector SuthÄnd in the choir.' Mr. 

W. J..RobinBon, 
C. N. Bortón. 

A: Richardson 

COMPLETING THE CENSUS. 

tipn'Al \átíallX-fe^j)r^ar^d¿tt,"find 
flfty^doilaw..Äa^ 
provided;'that ten others will'dò the 
same; >• 'j /rVijr '^Svv ̂ ''̂  

.< » >V, Yours .faithfully, 
V ^ \ Co'NAPIER »HIG'Ä 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES' MEETING. 

. New Cenrtal School Building 
• Completed. -

VALUABLE PRIZES EOR FALL 

v \ ; SHOW. 
M f„ i : » 

Additional Presentations to Agricul-
tunl Asiocintion. 

W. Peterson, of Calngry/ is " Pros 
idont of tho Association, HlsHón 
or Lioutonant«Govornor Bulyea, 
Honorary ProBidont, wna also in aW 
tondanco, aB was also Martin Bur» 
rell, M.P., and a- number of othor 
"public mon, Tho mayor of.' Cai 
gary gavo tho Convention an ad 

^ dress of wolcomo, This was rep 
lied to by Mr, C, H, Cordy. Since tho Agricultural Asflocla 

Tho.dologatos woro well ontor- tlon publiahod thoir prize list, thoy 
; talnod by Boards pi! T(rado,, otc,'; have boon' prosontod with -sovoral 
and woro also" t'akon by special voluablo prices to, bo competed for 
train to tho largoĵ irrlgation dam at tho1 coming oxhlbltion, v -, , 
which tho C. P. Ri liavo built at : Th host of„thoBo' no doubt Is . 
BaBano, Bomo ninety •niilos oast of handsomo Gurnoy-Oxford Chnncol; 
Calgary, Tho dtim' alone cost >throo- lor rnngô ,; .This has boori proaont 
quarters of a mllllon-dollnrs. od by tho 'Gufnoy Foundry Co., 

During tho tliroo days o f tho Con-
, vontlon, a number of resolutions ' Continued on Pago 8 

:A«.ç̂ »,pM.Hŷ »«!̂ M;}̂ »;.««Mw,v>i««.. .*»..... ic, Ever, sincefCtho Review loarnbd 
S ù ^ o r l a n d ; ^ thaU, complete'census of .Summer 
tho political situation,.to;dato,rc;He; fond ĥad", not bpon, obtained, wo 
wo.! toljowod ,by Mv.;^:;]^y^Qt, have kopt tho„,ma^tev agltatedî 
rWl|P gavo a pointod^daress'against and ,werp .successful in having -the 
reciprocity. ; census onumornlor jroturriVto, go 

H was at first thought unnocos- 0vor tho ground again. He spdnt 
"sary, to sond.dologntos to,', tho Kam- two or throo days n't Summerland 
loops Convention as Roprosoritntivo Jnst week arid it is hoped' now! nas 
Burroll would not wish,tho-locnl as- a coiripletelistof Summorlarid/srbs-
aoclntlons to bo put to that ox- idonts, Tho district has booh found 
ponso,, and tho political situation, unusually hard to coyer, 
n his writing, Booms such as not 
;o require any groat organ!zod off'. 
ort to return Mr, Burrell. How-1TOBACCO FIELD DOING WELL 
oyer, tho Association showod n 
groat doal of fighting spirit and Thoro aro some two hundrod to 
folt, that thoRO . conditions woro bncco plants growing on John 
good roaaons why a strong roproson- Talt's proporty at Trout Creek, 
tation should go from horo, a*s woli and thoy aro doing romarkably 
as from other.points, According- woll. Mr, Tait has carriod out 
ly, olovon dologntos .woro nppoln- instructions in roforoneo,to irriga 
tod to attond tho Convontlon mcot- ting,* Tho ground has only been 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Board 'of' School Trustees 
held recently business 'in conrie'e-

Ltion with .the.''.neŵ Centra)':;!Sch'0o 
building occupied much'of tho time 
The building 'was 'inspected' and 
Contractor' Ito 
orderodto bo paid. A .committee 
was appointed to arrange> for* oil
ing tho floors, ' placing'' tho furrii 
tur'o,'securing blinds, ;otc; " 

. The ^pplicatipn' 'mido by'Mr 
Douglas Brown for the Principnlanip 
of tho Contrtil School had boon nc 
ceptqd ;at;b'! previous mobtirig.'nnd 

bVM » " . .wvw.. . , . . . . . w , . . . - ...... . ....... .. , ' . .1.,,., 

ing at Knmloops on tho 17th Inst. Irrigated onco and that immpdinto-
Tho following woro appointed : ly boforo sotting out tho plants 
Messrs. D..H. Wntsdn, II. Suth- Mr. Talt invite's all who aro inter 
orland, R. C. Llpsott, J. L. Log- ostod to Inspect tho plot'. 

iÇoastj:as :/ ,^he';M^ 
land his's'pleh'did Company'̂ comei.to'/-'. • .."'-V;, 

;he Opera;̂ ouse,?..herê ^ 
22; and 2iB> -,In speaknĝ of this at-
.raction" the Calgary,News Tele-,-' 
gram sajfs "Never.in the theatrical ' 
history of Calgary has a better at-
;ractioh appeared at the Lyric than'" 
Willard.and his all star company.,., j 
Playing as it does at,: "such cheap x 
prices it is no wonder' that -stand--
ing room is at a ..premium each ev-
enlng.' ' If you. go to-night' and. 
don't thlrilt' you "get your money's 
Worth come ; around and lick-' tho 
aforesaid critic."-
v'-Willard played for nine nights nt 
tho Lyric in Calgary and brbko all 
records for attendance at tho prlc-' 
QBiV'VThiB'eompany:wUl'''appear horo -
In Surnmorland for tw'o nights, next i 
Tuossday and Wednesday, August 
22 and 28; prices 25 cents; 50 cents 
and,'75* cents. " ' -

"A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING." 

VVe expect to publish the first chapters of this 
extremely interesting British Columbia story 
in our issue of next week. Tell your friends 

, to subscribe at orice, so as to get the 
' first chapters. 
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no 

: v • WKEEPINGiUP-TO-THE-MINUTE: 
The Auditores report adopted by the Municipal Council 

meeting makes several recommendations which should and 
will receive the careful attention of the Reeve and Councillors, 
is one suggestion the auditors did not make which we believe 
have been made, and that" is that a report of the year's financial busi
ness should be made at the end of the year and not three or six months 
late. There is "no reason why the business of a municipality should 
not be kebt up-to-the-minute the same as the business of any other in
stitution, Many~bf the Valley cities, if not all of them, have adopted 
the quarterly audit system, which has been found to work admirably. 
It gives the Reeve and Councillors a better chance to intelligently han
dle the public funds; allows them to know at all times just how the 
finances stand, and compels the accounts to be balanced at regular 
tervals throughout the year. ' . ' N 

and bovine tubercle bacilli may be present at the same time in human 
beings, but only. the. bovine bacillus has been found in cattle. (2) Though 
the liability of animals to infection from man could be tested by direct 
experiment", man's liability to infection from animals could only-befa, 
matter of inference. The general result of the experiments instituted 
by-the-Commission is toshqw that the bovin type of bacillus is "moré 
virulent than the human; but that, speaking generally, mammals 
and man can be reciprocally infected with the disease.. • 3Man must 
clearly be regarded as being susceptibe to the infection from at least 
two or three types of bacilus the human and the bovine, while the 
unmodified avian bacillus may be regarded as a factor in the produc 
tion of human tuberculosis. 

As a general conclusion, in view of the whole evidence adduced, the 
Commission felt called upon to declare the necessity of administrative 
measures for obtaining security against the transmission of bovine tu-
bercule bacilli by means of food. In the interests of infants and child
ren, the members of the community most endangered, it is urged that 
existing regulations for the supervision of milk production and meat 

its last preparation should not be relaxed, but that the Government should 
doubt cause the enforcement, throughout the kingdon, of food regulations 
There planned to afford increased security against the infections of human be-
should ings through the medium of articles of diet derived from tubercoulous 

animals. ' 

m-

, NAR AM AT A PROGRESSIVE. 
It is a pleasure to note in our1 Naramata Notes from week to week, 

TARIFF AND RECIPROCITY. 
What answer can. a man give who advocates the adoption of reci

procity—free trade—between the United States and Canada, in the 
face of the fact, acknowledged by the British Parliament, that there 
are seven million persons in England contsantly on the verge of star
vation? We doubt if reciprocity will have any effect in reducing the | 
cost of living in Canada or the United States, for the reason that reci
procity is proposed only, on raw materials, and it is not in the price of 
the raw material that the cost of living is increased. But granting 
for the sake of argument that the price of certain commodities may [ 
be reduced by the operation of reciprocity, what then? 

When we comparet the prices in England with the prices | 
the various forward steps taken indicating the character of the advance prevailing in the West, we cannot fail to recognize" the 
being made. The opening of the picturesque hotel this spring, the great difference in England's faor, so far as the prices of: commodities | 
completion of a-cement sidewalk*- from the- wharf to the hotel running' 
along; the beautiful hotel gardens, the completion of the church build
ing and the soon-to-be-erected club house; these,.with the many other 
general improvements which are being pushed forward," all indicate the 
high standard set for Naramata by the promoter. Not an improve
ment is to be made, nor a step taken that does not bear the impress of 

•'qualitŷ  Naramatas growth may be somewhat slower than that of 
some of the more advanced communities on the lake, but there will be 
a charm about it not possessed by any other. 

HOUSE OF LORDS SUBSIDES. -
M-By_a vote of 131 to 114 the House of Lords last Thursday .adopted 
the Veto Bill forced upon it by .the Democracy of England. And thus 
the great constitutional struggle, which began nearly, two years ago, 
is ended. To save the "Upper House from being swamped by. Liberal 
peers, the Lords took the ''hemlock!'—lemon as we would say to-day— 
.handed to them'by the people of, England through Premier Asquith. 

are concerned. But on the other hand when we consider the rate of 
wage paid in England, to artisans and mechanics and laborers of-every 
kind; we note that while the actual cost.of'.living in England may be 
less, the actual difference between the rate of wage paid in Great 
Britain and Canada, make the cost of living really higher there than 
here. What good is it to a man to reduce the price of commodities to 
him if at the same time we take from his pay envelope a great deal 
more than the difference marked in the price of the commodity? Will 
anyone say, even the Englishman who understands his country best, 
that free trade is a blessing to England. And England is pre-emin
ently a country adapted to free trade, since it is, to a very large ex
tent, dependent upon foreign countries for the raw materials which 
are'there manufactured into the finished product. * 

Britain's poor were never poorer than they are at the present time, 
and Britains rich were never richer—and it all has come about under 
free trade. - L. •• ' ;v " " 

What wpuld'be Canada's position if reciprocity were to comepnto 
force how? At ^ 

felt'.at .the* time .that such an exhibition of their displeasure would m a n u f a c t u r e r s could and "no doubt would make use of their American1 

• cause.;.theuPeople of England to shiver in their booties, but there was ^ Q r i e s a n d w o r k r n e n to manufacture our raw materials, which' our' 
'no-such quaking. • Premier Asquith-stood calm and serene, knowing g r o w e r s w o u l d b e f o rced to sell upon a free market, into-the finished | 
,that he had at his back every nonconformist in Britain, and he was p r o d u c t ( a n d t h e finished product would be shipped back "into Canada | 
' prepared.-to take the next- step in. the reformation of the.House?of a n d s o l d w i t h the import duty added. • ' • : 
.Lords. -New peers would have been appointed by the King forthwith ; A 1 f t a T . i f f s a r | p a i d by the people who make them. When we taxi 
had.he.not received the assurance that the Veto.Bill would be accepted ^ r a i s e r e v e n u e bylevying a tariff .on this commodity and ] 

so to assist in a general way in the development of the | 
This is good:bus-

nrpads.; of another | 
cburitry'duty free, and then tax our selves tb use the article tnanu 

•by the Housemnow 
the.assurance that the Veto;Bill would be accepted b u r 8 e l v e a t o 

v constituted.,.̂ ..̂ ..- ; ^ > - c that/we do 
' .This is the characteristic revolution of the Englishman. Two;, years c o ' u n t r y , 8 i n d u s t r i e s a n d t o conserve our resources. 

.V'yago the; nonconformists of, England backed. :up- Premier Asquith;and ^ c f t f e ' ^ ^ l a y our resources open to the1 i 

V." • • 

'David : Lloyd-George in their stand against what has been termed; the 
arrogance; of the "established'' order as,represented by the''House of 
Lords: . The Lord's3 refused' to accept the will of the people as then ex
pressed and an/appóalr;to; the. country, was again made. Speaking 
through his ballot''the Englishman again said that he did not believe 
he was mistaken in knowing what he wanted; He was in revolt against 
the Lords and that established system which they represented. It was 
difficult for the House of Lords'to realize this, but they had to come to 
it, for an Englishman in revolt is as unmovable as a mountain of 
adamant. ' « , . . • ( . . . • 

ed across the line out of our own raw material; we play the fool. 
'.This is exactly what the American manufacturers- .are k hoping for. 
The Canadian consumer pays-the Canadian ~ tariff. . The-American 
manufacturer pays the American taiff or crosses the line-arid manu
factures in Canada. Under recipocity there would be no tariff'on raw 
materialj; hence the American manufaturer would have a free hand to 
play the American producer against the Canadian producer,'and at the 
same time the Canadian consumer would have to pay the tariff. on the 
manufactured article just as he does to-day and always will dp. 

CANADA'S BANKING SYSTEM. /, 
In an interesting paper read to the Institute of Bankers at tho|L<Hv 

don Institution recently, Sir Edmund Walker, President of the Cah»' 
di an Bank of Commerce, compared the banking systenv of Canada 
with that of the Motherland, and gave figures to show how. success
ful tho system has operated in Canada. Between 1867 and 1010 the 
loans by Canadian banks had increased from over fifty-five millions to 

The Solid Earth 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on
 v 

Summerland Development 

• Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA, B.C.' , , 

; , V . BOTH PARTIES WERE RIGHT. 
In a ve'ry. fair-minded1 editorial- appearing in the Canadian Courier, 

tho editor of that journal claims that in their.treatment of thorecipro 
city offer from the United Sates government both parties in the Cana
dian IJouso have boon living up to their doctrine.. .He''.says:' 

"Speaking purely persohnlly, J am''pnê f those ,̂ h%;belioVe;;t̂ atboth 
political parties have acted fairly; in regard to this questionijjfrocipro-

I.O.O.F. 
Okanugan Lodge No. 58. ,. ... 

Moots ovory ' Friday ut 8 p.m.jn 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren alwayB 
welcome. • ' '•' ".1 - - -
V. TAYLOR, W. J. POWELL JONES, 

Noble Grand Roc-Socrtary, 

over eight hundred and eighty mililona, Since 1880 no failure had city with the.United States. CtoriBl/lorjnj?..^ 
occurcd In which tho note issues had not boon paid in full, while out P^y and tho opportunity which came to it a few,month8:ftgojK it was 
of twenty banks which had boon complotoly liquidated sinco confedora- bound to accept tho United States1 reciprocity;offor. As a party, the 
tion the total losa to note holders and depositors amounted to no more Liberals are froo traders. Thcro may bo :more theory than practice 
than four and a half millions, in othor words, the loss to creditors In in tholr free trade notions, but their opportunities have been limited. 
over forty years has been a triflo over two-fifths of one per cont. of They embraced oago'rlytho first opportunity to got more practice into 
tho prosont liabilities of tho banks. There is bad banking In Canada t h o l r thoorotlcal record. Tho manufacturers and othor protectionists 
as In other now countries, but nowhoro In tho world are banks as a h n v o no right to bo angry with tho Liberal loaders. Sir Wilfrid has 
rule more doflnlto and careful In tho establishment of credits. Since been polite to tho manufacturers always, but politeness Is one of Sir 
1807 tho Canadian deposits have Increased to ovor ono billion dollars, Wilfrid's charactorstlcs. The Liberals gave tho manufacturers justice 
which indicates tho country's growing prosperity. and aways will—but nothing more, 

Similarly tho Conservatives wore quite within tholr rights In oppos' 
rri>A xrcjuroernxr nv rrrrnnnnnT nam [nfs roe^roa\ty. All this talk about preventing the majority from rul UiANbMIbbWN Ol< I UauKL>ULUolb. ^ B u c h ftB h ( U J a p p o a r o d l n t h o , o f t d l n K L | o o r f t l newspapers, Is pure 

When tho Govornmont Inspector condomns a herd of dairy cows aftor bunepme, Tho Consorvatlvo minority had a porfoct right to block roe 
bolng subjoctod to tho tuborcullno tost, the hardships upon tho ownor Iprocity and to demand an oppoal to tho country, It Is tho vory os 
of tho hord 'Is consdorablo, and there oro occasionally complaints that Bonco of our parliamentary system that no broad national policy shal 
such measures wore not doomed nocossary years ago, and are being bo modlflod or changed until aftor tho opinion of the pooplo shall have 
oxocutod with unnecessary sovorlty. But a recent roport of tho Royal 
Commission on Tuborculosls tends to confirm the absolute necessity 
for such stringent measures Tho Commission was Instructed tb inquire 
and roport with roforonco, (1) Whothor tho dlsoaso In animals and man 
Is ono and tho same; (2) Whothor animals and man can bo roclprocally 
Infoctod with it; (B) Under what conditions, if at all, tho transmission 
of tho dlsonao from animals to man takos placo, and what aro tho cir
cumstances favorable or unfavorable to such transmission. 

In tho final roport jhst issuod tho chief points aro that (1) both human 

• A. F. 4 A. M . 
Summerland ; Lodge, 

,! NO, BO. . 
Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. ',.".' 
W. A; Dohorty/ 

W . M . 
, J . 0. Robeon, Sec, 

LodgeSummcrland 
L.O.L, 'No, K035 

Meat* (lint Tiiondtiy. In 
•vory month In ElllotU Hall 
at 8 p.m, 
Vlilllngr bratlirnn wolaom* 
Dr, Oha«, M, Smith, W.M 

T, O, Htlnion, Roa,>Soo, 

boon ascortalriod at a general eloctlon. Thoro have been timos in Cn 
nada whon that principal hniB boon ovorlookod by both parties. An 
extra genoral election involvos much troublo and oxpenso, but that Is 
a small price to pay for the education of tho public on a moosuro 
which makos tho second Important chango In our fiscal policy slnco 
1878, That tho Govornmont has yloldod so promptly to tho domand of 
tho Opposition Indlcatos that tho Liberal loaders aro not proparod to 
oxorclso tho rights of tho majority In tho House boyond a roasonnblo 
point," 

WATER NOTICE 
We, R. Warbrick Deans and Evolyn 

R, Faultier, both of Balcomo, Yalo 
County, British Columbia, Ranchers, 
irivo notice that on the 20th day 0 
Boptombor, 1011, wo Intond to apply to 
the Water Commissioner at his omco 
In tho City of Vornon for a Hconco to 
take and use 150 cubic foot of wntor 

8or Bocond from Trout Qroaif. In tho 
iRoyooB Division of Yale District. Tho 

wntor la to bo takon from tho stream 
about the point at which the «amo 
croBBOB tho Houth boundary of Lot 8401 
In Group 1, in tho Bald OaoyooB Div-
iBlon, and 1B to bo iiHod on Lot 1072 in 
Group 1, In tho said Ofloyoos Division 
for powor purpoaoB. Dated tlilB 7th 
day of August, 1011. 

R. W, DEANS 
E , R. F A U L D E R 

A. 1M8-25S. 1-8. 

Stomach Agony 
Abolish 'thè- Cauie, and Misery and 
1 Distress of ' Indigestion-will Vanish , 
..Can indlgeBtior, be cured? Hun

dreds of thousands of people who 
suffer from -bolching of gas,- bil 
'uousnoss;. sour stomach, • fullness,-
nausea, shortness of breath,, bad 
aste in mouth, foul breath, nor-
vousness and other distressing symp- > „ 
toms, are asking themselves, that 
question dajily." 

And If these same • doubting 
dyspeptics could only road the thou
sands of sincere letters from people 
who once suffered as badly as they 
do now, but. who have boon quickly 
and permanently cured by the use 
of.Ml-o-na, the mighty dyspepsia 
remedy thatycuréB by removing tho 
cause, thoy would go to tho Sum-
morJand Drug Company this vory 
day and get a largo box of Ml-o-nn 
tablets, and start thomsolvos on tho 
right road to health" at once. 

Tho prico of Mi-o-na tablets is 
only fifty cents, and the Summer-
land Drug Company guarantees thorn 
to cure Indlgostlon'or monoy back. 
5 Thin or loan or scrawny pooplo,, 
will find In Ml-o-no a maker of 
flesh and blood, bocauso it causos 
tho stomach to oxtract moro nutri
tious mattor from tho food, which 
quickly onrlchos tho blood. 

CUBES ̂ aTACRH, ASTHMA, 
iiasMÉMIiv Cum, CeMgftt and Cold* 0* 
SMSMff tadb Sold and foaranUcd by 

Summerland Drug Company 

http://had.he.not
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WHEN PLACE» IN 

Additional Prizes for Fall : Show. 

p. t t j > ' 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

Continued From Page 1 

Spray Falls, .Naramata 

through their local rperesenta'tive, 
C Nr. Borton. This range is one 
of the latest modelŝ , with warming 
closet, drop, door for oven,' and 
water reservoir. It; also has; the 
new style of broiling top and ther
mometer. This prize stove has al-1 

ready arrived, and is now on ex
hibition in Mr. Borton's window. 
It;will be 'presented for the ' best 
five boxes; • of-winter apples, five; 
varieties. 

The Department of Agriculture is 
also putting up prizes. "There will 
be first, second and'third prizes, of; 
|i$16',!' $10 :and< i $5 respectively for a| 
-packing contest. _ This contest will 
be/conducted, in the exhibition, hall' 
during the exhibition. The judg-f 
ing Will be done by R . M . Win-
slow,' Provincial Horticulturist,; 
and his- assistant.- ', This :competi4 
tion will probably not be open' to 
professional packers. There' will be 
another contest for packed fruit,; 
with"first, second and third;'prizes 
of $15, $10 and $5,' in1 which' 'the 
fruit may be packed elsewhere-than 
atthe exhibition, • but»the compê  
tition is,open only to members of 
the packing* school conducted, last 
spring. Full details of these com
petitions "will be published just as' 
soon aathey'are-rece'ived by the' Ag^ 
ricultural Association from; the Def 
partment. •" ; ~ 

Through Thos. E . Moore' there 
has been received "from the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Co. dona-. 
tions of flour for -prizes.- For the 
best pan of home-made • bread made 
'from' Five Roses Flour,' there will 
be gi.ven two forty-nine pound 
sacks of flour. Second andV third 
prizes will be one sack each. .-n 

The Columbia Flouring Mills Cb.V 
of Enderby, are offering prizes for 
bread made from' 'Moffett's Best 
first prize, two forty-nine pound 
sacks;; second prize, one forty-nine 
pound sack. • • 1 

SIR DONALD MANN 
The world respects a self-made 

man. It still more honours, and 
venerates a generous one of this type, 
one who uses :his dollars -not, alone 
for selfish accumulative purposes but 
expends them for1 the betterment oi 
his country and; UB people. In the: 
end he shares inoro largely In the 
prosperity1 he has created than'any-

- one else. Sir- Donald Mann. Is Cana
da's foremost example of such a man' 
HIB upward career has heen metearlc 
and reads ; like fiction. 'He,.has,had 
'a life full of adventure. His. activities 
*had their origins in places 'where a 
man was what..ho was and where 
no weakling could prosper. It was 
'an indomitable energy 'and a fixed 
ness of purpose which brought Sir 
Donald Mann to the, top of the ladder 
His early training moulded the 
character of the. future Railway King, 

;The place of his birth, Acton, Ont, 
hood days made the man, who has 

If You Wish Hrst-Qa^s 
Groceries & Provisions 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

• i Prices, Terms,.Etc./write;!;, 

SUMMERLAND TRUST GO., I ™ , 

T. M. ROBINSON, Manager, ; 

NARAMATA, B.C. : 

Or better yet, call arid see us. 

ressions 

Are Lasting 

and the impression, created .by,your ; 
stationery when opened by ia new or 
prospective customer is going to , 
remain. 

If It is cheap, indifferently prepared 
material, your chances of getting or 
keeping; the business connection will 
be poor. ''v-'^ :.,-.i;vy -:y '• 

On the other, hand a letter-head or 
bill-head artistically designed and neat
ly printed, delivered in an envelope of ' 
like (juality will prove an excellent 
business getter,; 

The Review Job Department is 
splendidly equipped and is operated by 
competent and artistic workmen, 
Therefore-
W E ARE PREPARED 
to turn out work Qfthd highest quality. 
Onlŷ  thei{htst is '<good enough." 

o. 
BUSINESS COMMENCEMENT ? 

On or about August .15, I hope to open up in the flour .\t 
and feed business in tbe warehouse immediately opposite the 
new Presbyten^ns'ch'urch, West Summerland; •where' I shall 
be prepared' to supply Hay, Oats, Chop, Wheat, Flour; Oat
meal, etc., etc., at- -< , - , j] 

/ ^ ; ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, ^ -
•;.:'.;{ SPECIAL CUT:::made on' Feed purchased otf^harf. 

'Phone me;ybur OTderrand*I'H"notify y.du:df its arrival1: 

.Give us. a try for values. • ^ 

r THOS. B. YOUNG 
'* Phone, White 7 " 

SIR D O N A L D M A N N 

TER NATIONAL SPECIALS. 

By Arthur Hawkes. 

The Review has arranged for :a 
service of ten special articles by 
Arthur Hawkes- editorof The Bri
tish News of Canada, ; and. one of 
the, foremost writers in the-Domin-
ion, dealing with the different; as
pects of Canadian nationality. 

was but a small village. His boy 
done things. He. soon found farming 
did not offer enough scopo to hii 
.latent abilities' and transferred hii 
energies to the lumber . business. A 
man of his stamp would not -be ì 
failure.- At the age of 21, the thei! 
plain Donald Mann had already risen 
to the position of foreman. ~ : 

The West was, at: this timeinaking 
Its. appeal for men! of the right sort. 
Its lure seized Sir' Donald and in 1879 
he went to Winnipeg. ; This ,made him. 
By 1880 he was a contractor .building 
(portions of the C. P. R. contracts 
i between Whitemouth,;,east of . Winni
peg and the: Selkirk Mountains,' oc
cupied- him till' 1885. • It was shortly 
after this date that the-.famous part
nership of MacKenzle arid Mann;was 
fórnied. .. Amongst many -other?impor
tant .works,- this..,Company; biiil't the 
Calgary and Edmonton ,̂ the ÌQa'Apj 
pelle, * EonW t Lake àn"d'**Sa:ékatchawan 
Railways, as,, well : as': the C'̂ P..'"short 
line through Maine. .By 1889. the'firm 
had : become so 'eminent': arid .well 
known that It was offered. railway 
contracts in Panama,. Eucador, 'Peru 
and Chili .as well as 'in China./ Sir 
Donald Mann - after* visiting and .care 
fully examining all these places de
cided to decline all the-above',pro 
JectB.. ••• '.i ••• :,. •' >• V- . -: 
, It was then that Sir, Donald began 
hla • now great railway systeiri.- He 
formed Its nucleus 'by'purchasing the 
charter: of the Lake Manitoba Ry arid 
Canal - Company, From this has 
ground The Canadian Northern Rail
way system, embracing upwards" of 
5,000 miles of line through the pro 
vincos of Alberta," Saskatchewan, 
Maniotba, Quebec and Ontario. To 
day Sir Donald Mann is Vlco-Presl 
dent: of the Canadian Northern, ,tho 
Canadian Northern Ontario and the 
Halifax and Southwestern Railways. 
All of which have reachod their pro 
sent high standing through his energy 
and genius, 

Sir Donald Mann's work has chiof-
ly consisted in dlrocting construction, 
In this branch ho has nchlovod an 
unsurpassod reputation for spood, off! 

;olenoy and economy. Pornapa ovon 
moro Important has boon his BUCCOBS 
In convincing public opinion that lo-

1 KlBln,tlvo aid to his projects would bo 
for tho publio bonoflt. It is,through 
this diplomacy and taot. that his groat 
Byntoms havo aohlovod • tholr roraark-
ablo SUOCOBB, : Canada has. and will 
proBpor still moro through tho efforts 
of Sir Donald Munn's fertilo mind. 

VERNON, B.C. 
-HAVE A,VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

/: r <; :^FRUIT.;TREES . ; , . 
; ORNAMENTMi AND SHADE TREES 

• -AND SHRUBS - r t i ' ' - - : - : - c ' -™^' ' ' 

;;:;:BB 
All Trees offered forls'alejare grown in our 

, - . >"Geñéral Aeent: - : 
y, _D..:CUEaY^ Vernon, : B ; C . 

D.31'., 

. - ' 'Local 'Agent: 

A.^MpyEs»'iSu-^™?rla:tî*»,,.í-B•C• 

./V 

TRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA 

IN ONE Lb PACKAGES 
, - .; • . !%«•. * • • • • .\; •• • ' • • - a ' * ; . ' 

Gold Label . . . • • • 60clb. 

Green Label . . . . . . 50cJbi 

Also Bulk Teas at 
35c Per lb. or 3 lbs. for $1.00 

45c Per lb. or 5 lbs. for $2.00 

55c Per lb, or 5 lbs. for '$2.5(07 

> Ceylon andare No. 1 Values. tq 

Review Presses 
Summerland, B.C. 

Arthur Hawkes ' 
Tho Ten National apociala will bo 

I on tho following titles': 
Why I am a Canadian. 
Canadian Nationality in Doublo 

I HarnoBo, 
What wo can toach tho Amorlcnn, 
What the American can toach us. 
Tho Bralna of John Bull's Junior 

I Partner. \ 
If I woro farming again. 
Tho Imperial Immigrant and his 

I Political Rollglon. 
Running Ottawa from tho Coun 

I try. 
Suppoao you woro Sir Wilfrid, 
Tho Canada You will Novor Soo, 

Your attention Is callod to an I nouncomont olsowhoro In this IBBUO 
of tho Conaorvatlvo Association 

' mooting on tho 28rd. 

,j, Goorgo Ham Scores Again. 

Just to bo friendly tho Grand Trunk 
Railway pooplo Invited Ooorgo Ham 
to bo prosont at a banquot they gnvo 
rcoontly to a party of. Now England 
ticket agonts, whom tlioy had brought 
up to. Montroar from Boflton in oon 
noctlon with tholr now lino to Provi 
donco. Thf) banquot dragged along, 
an such affairs froquontly do, until 
towards tho end, C.P.R, Qoorgo wns 
roquostod to mako a fow romnrka. 
Aftor tolling one or two of hia 
cholooet Btorlos, ho thought It would 
bo no harm to put In a word about 
lila company's steamships. 

"You'vo hoard about tho EmproBeoa 
of tho Pacific," ho told them, "and 
you'vo also hoard about tho EmprosscB 
of tho Atlantic, But I toll you, wo'vo 
Just bought out, tho Dominion Atlantlo 
and wo'ro going to build a lino of 
Btoamorn to run out of your port of 
Boston Bocond to none In tho world." 

Tho BoBtonlana proaont horo bognn 
to olioor onthualnHtloally and nothing 
would do but thoy must glvo throo 
choorB for Sir Thomaa .Shaughnoaay, 
Qfiorgo Ham and tho 0,P,U,—right hi 
tho Oranrt Trunk banquet, 

Noxt morning whon Qoorgo mot Sir 
Thomaa and told him about tho ora
tion, tho proBldont romnrUort Billy, 
"Woll. Ooorgo,'when aro yon going 
to build those ahlpB?" 

AB for Oy Wnrmnn, tho Grand 
Trunk'a profoaalonar humorlot, whon 
ho was askod about tho banquot by 
a frlond, ho ropllod, "Humph, to blncoa 
with tho banquot — ondod up with 
bheora for ShaughnoBsy," 

the Angrove & Stinsoii Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, - " *

! 4 
B.C. 

W . Ritchie, 
D E A L E R . IN 

Si 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, 

Cement, Shingles) Etc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies & Democrats 

To The 
Business Man 

é r% i t i~ TELEPHONE 
Yard:Parkdale. nomi 

A commercial Orcliard is a good 
incomo protlucor while;, you ilvo, the 
boat ronl oBtato agent you,.ovor liad 
wlion you aro ready,.to sell, and a 
vnluablo' nsBot to loayo' 'iofvyour 
widow and orplmnfl whoh"'yoTu'fi'av6 
roachotl tho end of Jifo'njpurnoy. 
Tho placo to got in touch With Mich 
a proposition is at 

Watsons Realty; 
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EMPIRE HADL.SUMMERLAND 
2 NIGHTS 2 

w; ITues. and Wed. 
August 22nd and 23rd 

^•l^^S^^h-i-':-- Mysterious :. v-V; v̂-;:C,. 

W I L L A R D 
, Arid The Man of Mystery Co. ' -

"The Show That's Different." 
Two Hours of Laughter and Mystery 

SPECIAL Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c 
i Complete Change of Programme Both Nights. 

RUSSIAN THISTLE. 

OUR IMPLEMENTS 

There has;recently been intro
duced into this district, a new, 
very nasty and dangerous weed. 
How it has been introduced is; a 
disputed question. Some claim 

I .that it has spread from . the 
south, but the general and 
more probable theory, is that it 
has been introduced here in the 
hay or grain imported from the 
prairies. In any.event it,is as
suming such large proportions 
that-immediate steps will have 
to be taken to irradicate the 
weed. ^ Unless such early steps 
are taken this new tumble-weed 
will have gained such a foot-hold 
as to become a serious menace 
and an expensive proposition H» 
remove.".. - , . 

We publish below a full des-
Including Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Discs, Hay Rake, Scrapers cription.of this obnoxious weed, 

Digger, Orchard Ladders, Clothes Driers, Bols 

Iron and Steel, Etc., we have left on sale with Messrs. fully; describing . the: various 
vi weeds^nd illustratingsthem by 

color-plates. This book may' be 
had from the Supt. of Station
ary, Government Printing'Bur
eau, Ottawa. Price $1.00. -
RUSSIAN THISTLE (Salola 

Kali L. var. tenuifolia G. F. 
W: Mew.). Other English 
names:: Russian < Tumble weed, 
Russian Cactus. Other Latin 
names; Salsola Tragus L.,-Sal-
sola Kali var. Tragus Mog. 

Introduced from Asia. An
nual. Bushy, of a prickly ap
pearance, ' due to the long, 

ANGOVE & STINSON. 
Hay and Feed on sale at our stable. 

W H I T E & CO. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS B E A U T Y . 

tected. It is hard on harvest
ing machinery and wasteful of 
binder twine.' 

REMEDY: Hand-pull whenever 
practicable. Harrowing grow
ing crops is an effective: re-

' medy; it is easily killed when 
young by this method. The 
harrow should be applied j ust 
before the grain emerges from 
the ground and again when 
the crop is three incheshigh. 

Where winter wheat is 
grown successfully, there - is 
little difficulty with Russian 
Thistle, as it is very suscept
ible to frost and plants :star ted 
in late summer will be distroy-
ed before they produce seed.H 
Spring crops should never be 
sown on land that, contains 
live Russian Thistle seeds un
less there is sufficent moisture 
in the soil so that the crops 
will be strong enough to.crowd 
out the Russian Thistle. Work 
on Summer-fallow should begin 
early, not only to conservesthe 
moisture but' because these 
plants, if allowed to become 
full grown, are so cactus-like 
as to make it almost impossible 
to put horses amon g them. 

TEAROOM 
DAIRY " - LUNCH 

Call around next 

WEDNESDAY 

and 
offer you. 

"Popular Night," 8 to 11 " " 

see what we have to 

Water Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made "under Part V. of 
the" Water Act, 1909, ''.to obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos Division* of Yale 
District. • v -

A. A : D E R R I C K 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful:Lower Okanagan Lake,| 
supplied with water "through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim-

- ber Land for, Sale. 

We are about to move into 
our new building which, we 

are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 
This goes at a low margin for 

cash only 

after July 1st. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

- Eight per cent. 

Take out a Sickness and 'Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

To make room for extra stock 
I am ready to'dispose of-the 
few remaining carriages now 
on hand at any reasonable 

price. Call and inspect. 
Quality Guaranteed. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover, Hay and Homos for oalo, 
BALCOMO P.O. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C, 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Qr«duBt» P t n n i y l v a n U Col l tg« of D t n u t 
Bura t ry , Phi ladelphia 

Summerland and Kelowna 

e. 

The Best-Gradés 
Always in 

stock 

G. A. McWilliams. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
Grocer and Provision Merchant 

G. A; McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

FENCE PICKETS 
Nov/' is the time to fix up your 
fence... 7 foot seasoned Willow 

Pickets, 10c, each delivered. 

Thos. B. Young, 
Thone, White 1. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlnnd. 

The.ColumnB of THE REVIEW, are open to 
the • public for the discussion of "matters of "greri-

pd lpAVpq whlVh >haraPtPri7P eral interest. No notice.can be taken of: anony-; 
ea leaves wnicn cnaracierue m o u 8 c o m m u n i c a t i 0 n s . L etters intended for « -
the OUng plant,' and the Short sertion must be authenticated by the' name and 

•1 t._i.C.i.~ - _ i.U„ address of the writer, not necessarily for publica-
; triple,. Spiny braCtSOn the flow- t i o n . ' . T h e opinions of correspondence n6t 
ering branches Of -the ^lder necessarily those of the Review. 

plants. It varies in appear
ance at different* stages " of | THE MUNICIPAL AUDITA 
growth. The young plant is 
dark green: the slenderleaves, | Summerland, B. .C. 
a ^ P u t t w » i n c J l 8 ? r ° P 15th August, 1911 
off soon after the seed is form- _ , 
ed. The somewhat1 spherical A n e M l t o r ' 
^ranched top'of the-lh'aturê  ! ,' The'Summerland Review,' -
jpjfiin^ !• / / • /-Summerland, ^ 

! ^\nd; ;;and; scatter* its'f tied* k' ft ^ p e ^ that tte rec^cfeon' 
! widely It is not athistle and' j. >• 

-.. " . . , i-A of the Council., in publishing the 
could be more appropriately-r » . , . . , . 
called a tumbleweed. ' Flowers Statement of Municipal .-Accounts 

i solitary, borne in the axils of *or the year 1910 and the report of 
the leaves.' " <• Messrs. Crehan,'Mouat& Co. "covi 

| ,THE SEED is about one-sixteenth' ering this statement; places me' ;in'i 
.of an inch in diameter/'a false position. ' , 
cone-shaped, the . large end The facts known are, "that.pre-
concave with a well''mark- . sumably without criticism or .any 
ed v protuberance r in the recommendations I passed .the, state-
centre of the cavity. The coat ment- ol Municipal Account's, ior" 
is thin and transparent, show* 1910 as published-some;;ttmê |̂ ei'. 
ing the grayish-brown, coiled while' in'the report of̂  Messrŝ jE|re-
germ. It is generally enclosed han, Mouat & Co;,'y cer'ta:in'̂ 1&n«: 
in a papery envelope! the divi- mendations are made,' wh'ich'"in 
aions of which are- winglike brief mean that the present 'system 

- and help to dissiminate the is unsatisfactory and that th^Oulce 
seed. • • Department of the.Muhiciptililty! 

TIME OP FLOWERING: July . to should be re-organized.• ' ^ 
September; seeds ripe by• 1 As the result•;of this*'thefe^as' 
August. been some rather BOverqVcrttJjBifinT 

PROPAGATION; By seeds. The 0 f my work: as Auditor;%^ti| 
seeds are .distributed by the agree that thero ')B^appaw^l| 
tumbling plants,; which are ground for this,; alth^lih^M||s^ 
driven by the wind. As the it might have boon' riindo to mo 
seeds do not shell readily, they sonnlly, or an'.-ox l̂aMioî ljidj 
are carried long distances. have boon askod for,/through: .ticj 

OCCURRENCE: Abundant in medium of your papoVV, " $<;|; v 
several localities in the dryer '"'Vor fear lost this might incroaso! 
parts of sonthern Alberta and W wish to distinctly say that Ivro 
Saskatchewan, chiofly along ported ontho Municipal Accounts 
roadsides, flrogards and in and the report of Messrs; Crehan 
neglected fields. Frequently Mount & Co. and my findings arq 
found, though not seriously in lino. Whilo I roferrod to sever 
troublesome, in the eastorn Ul matters which I consldordd of; 
provinces. >' somo importanco, tho point 

INJURY; RuBsian Thistle is. a sought moat to impress upon tho 
largo, succulent weed and Council was tho necessity, in 
thrives whore the land is too opinion, of n chango in tho whole 
dry for other plants. It thus systom of accounts, 
uses up moisture' whoro it I hope that it may not bo nopdfu 
is scarcest and most need- to rofor to this mattor any further 
od. Owing to its stout woody and fool that I should novor hnvo 
character and sharp spines, it boon undor tho nocossity of mak 
Is almost impoBsiblo for horses ing this explanation nt all. 
to work whore it abounds, un- Yours faithfully, 

loss their logs are well pro- C. P, NELSON. 

Groceries and 
^iiiiW 

'Phone :your orders' to. 
• B L U E r - E I G H T w -

THOS. E. MOORE 
G R O C E R ^ V ... 

SupnjBrl^n^^ 

. (b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source is Bear Creek, in the County of • 
Yale. ' , , " ' -

(c) The point of diversion is about 1J' , 
miles in a north-:Westerly direction from ; -
the N orth-West:corner of lot 4089, Group : 
1 Osoyoos.;': >r \ ' .. 

(d) The quantity of water applied for ,. 
25 cubic feet per second: ' 

(e) The character of the proposed '"' 
worksis adam, reservpir^head-gates"and.;c| 
pipes, flumes:and ditches. , -̂ < 

(f) ;iTbe;'premises,:W.which:\the:;water.!-T'̂ ';' 
is to be used is West \ half' lot; 505;,part 
15 acres East half lot.505; lots 506, 507 
and 3461, Group 1, Osoyoos. '.... 

(g) The ̂ purposes for which the wateV - : 
is totbe used—Irrigation. • *m»:-.t 

(h) If for irrigation describe the land 
Intended to, be irrigated, giving acreV7;.; 
age. i As above, 670acres, more or less.'?, 

(j) Area of Crown land intended to be;.-
occupied bŷ  the proposed works-—.about ^ 
50 acres. - : ' '. : 
' (k) This ̂ notice'was posted ;on the First; S] 
'day'Of-August̂ l911/and'applicationi-will;.i:':-:. 
besmadeJto';the;iGommissioner> on ^he 
First*of September, 1911.. ' 
sI - (1) » Give the names and=addresses • of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees who . : 

or .whose lands are likely to be affected -
bythevproposed'worksi either aboveorv 
below.the outlet. None. . r . 
' • (s) .-The: place of the proposed resevoir • 
for storing—Portion of lot number 1979, 
Group l ; f arid Crown -lands to theWestgH 
thereof. . . r " 

'(t) The means by which.it is propos-
:ed to st6rethe\water—By reservoir, and••; * 
rdam/ with- head-gates and; usual appli
ances. - ' 
sr(u):The:̂  area/of the: reservoir site: or ̂  
sites- at each' foot in-:depth above the 
outlet." Area in acres, 
l f t . - 0.3; 2 ft. - 0.76; 3 ft. ,,1.73; 4 ft. -
2.70;" 5ft.,- 3.70; 6 ,ft. - 4.60;7.ft. - 5.70;5r 
8 ft. -6.60s; 9 ft..-7.55; 10 ft. - 8.50; 11 
ft: -:9;50; 12 ft. - 10.50; 13 ft. : 11.45; 14 " 
ft.;sl2.50;a5,ft.?- 13.43; 16 ft. - 14.37;. 
17ft.-- 15.31; 18 ft. -16.25; 19 ft. -17.19; ; 
20 ft. -18.13; 21 ft. - 19.07; 22 ft.-.20.0;:; 
28'it>.20.95;:24 ft.,= 21.89; 25 ft. - 22188;̂  
26' ft: V 23.77; 27- ft". - 24.71; 28 fC- 25.75; M: 

29 ft-.-<- 26.59; 30 ft: - 27.53; 31 ft. - 28fî  
47; 32 ft. -29.41; 33ft. -30.0; 34 ft.' - 31.' 
29; 35 ft: - 32.23;i36 ft. - 33.0; 37-ft.'-
34.11; 38 ftr- 35.0; 39 ft. - 36.0; 40 ft.;-: ; 

36.93;4i;ft::?;37.87;̂ 2 fti: ,38.81; 43 ft. 
•-39.75;44 ft.'-'40.77. •' - . 

(v.): By^purchase and under the provis
ions of the .Water-Act, 1909.' ;- ' 

(w) ^ APP r o xim*tely/ the' number -: ofj 1 
acre feet intended tobe impounded^Ap- " 
proximately-liOOOaere^eet: " = 

• (Sig.) Walteri.:.D'Aeth, • - -
by Arthur OV*Cochrane,, - . 

. : >->(P.O^ Address)j ;Westbank, B.C.v; 
•.-/..•K îBw*^ : ; : A5-12-19r26.. 

WATER NOTICE 

•mi 

A. RICHARDSON. 
^yàrd'^Siwyàh Fìat 

Mill ' Trûut. Creek 

All K^nds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, ; 
Shingles, and 

Finishing Lumber 
'Phone Blue 6 

VSr A GOOD LINE OF ~m 

General Harness 
I®*' ALWAYS ' ON HAND , • 

All kinds of 
Harnessrnade 

•-" yy 
and Repaired 

i NOTICE , is' hereby, igiven -that: 'an ap- > 
plication wil);.bej^ade^iinder.Part V.'.of̂ ^̂  
the./? Water Apt,.,1909,;j.:ito ,obtain..;.a;. 
licence iri the 'Osoyoos Division of Yale' 

iHEf^The'inhme/iiiddryss^andvoc^ 
tioft of the-applicant is S/' R. -Darke • 
and FmdlayMuhroe. •. 

' (b.) T.heriame.iof,the;lake;stream,or,', 
source (if^unnamed, the'description is) 
Upper Fish Lake. •: ' 

(c.) Tho, point of diversion Stream 
diverted into South end of lake" natur-" 
ally running into • creek below outlet, 
water taken^f rom ';creek: flowing, irpmV, 
'ake(:at par^at'Soji^h, East corner of 
ot 2554,'and'on'Soifth EaBt part of'lot; 

154." '"; • 
(d.) The quantity'1 of water applied 

for (in cubic, foot per second), : Two 
hundred acro;foot. ; 

(o. i The character of , tho proposod 
works. Dam and ex'chv'atiori with goto 
to control flQ^i^,Dam.tQ,i;;r«,iso water 
1 foot above Bumiper^level and lowor 
level four, and, oight'tonths foot. 

(£.)',Tljo promiaoB'on which"tho, wat-'-
or is t̂ DO ubô i (descrlbb same);- South 
part of lotlB4;'I6tB' 4014, 255B 8960 • • ;•'» 

(g.) Tho purpoBO for. whioh tho wat
er, w to bo, used—Irrigation, 

;lo] 

Boot Repairs 
" neatly & quick 

ly executed 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 4 

. W.H.T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC, 

PENTICTON; B. C. 

Biirne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
'j ',. ,Ml(b»ri,.N»lirlH Pulli«, 

P E N T I C T Ò N r B . C . 

and forty acres on lot 2555, forty ncros 
in lot 4014,' one > hundrod acres in lot 
8000.-

(J,) Area of Crown land intondod fo 
booccuplod'by the:proposod works-' 

(kiV This notico,was poBtod on tho 
10th day of'Agust, 1011 and apllication 
will bo made to thc'.CommlBBlonor on 
tho 10th day of Sopt.' 1011. 
• (1.) Qivo namd and addroBsoa of any 
reparian proprlotora or Hcbnaoos who 
or whoso lanus arc iilcoly to bo afToctod 
by tho propoBod workBj.olthor above or 
bolow tho outlet. 

T . , Bustard, O, Lang, T. J , Smith, 
W. J . Robinson 

(B.) Fish Lako, 
J it,) Dam and oxcavation. •. 

(u.) Tho aron of tho roaovoir slto or 
BUOB at each foot in dopth above tho 
outlet, Aroa In acroB, aroa at outlot 

88,752 1 aorofl. 
lft. 80,120 
2ft, 40.121 
8ft. 43.870 

: 4ft. 48.082 
4ft. 8ln, 52,450 ". - , , ; 

(v.) By purchaao and undor tho pro
visions of tho wator act 1000. 

'w.) 200 aero foot. ' , * 
x.) 1. lowor tho lovol 8ft. 8ln, 
!•• towor through oxcavation outlot 

and refill by spring-freshet., 
8. Small earth dam, with .wooden 

gates about 4ft, Bin.' by 8ft. 
(8lg.) B. K . Dark, 

Findlay MunTO, 
(P. 0. Adross) Balcomo, B. C, 

, tt 
a 
H 
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Council Hold Extra Session. 

(Continued From Page One) 
The followingaccounts were pas

sed for payment : 
Pay Roll - $2,010.47 

: Naramata Notes: Local News Items. 

Summerland Supply Co. 66.03 
W. Ritchie - 52.87 
J. and J. Taylor 108.00 
Crain&Co. 54.42 
Richardson & Co. - 57.46 
John S. Ritche 2.10 
Angove & Stinson . 1.50 
Geo. Anderson 6.00 
White & Co 1.50 
J. A. Drake 7.95 
Shields, Hatfield & Clark 9.30 
T. P. Thornber 26.80 
Scott Darkis 36.15 
J. G. Robertson . 162.35 
R. H. English' " 13.50 
B. H , . Sherk 118.25 
R. Tingley ' ' 78.65 
A. H. & J. Steven - 327.65 
J. D.- Johnson 36.00 
G. L. McWilliams 1.85 
Gov. Telephones .25 
King's Printer • - 10.25 

-Summerland Drug Co. 2.45 
Telephone Co. , 4.50 
J.- . Arkell 3.50 
Postages ... 29.00 
Band.Grant 30.00 
Summerland Supply Co. 25.00 
J. L. Logie . - 87.00 
F. D. Cooper 5.00 
F. J. Nixon 5.00 
John Steuart 61.-50 

/ F . h. Latimer 62.50 
- Crehan Mouat & Co. 175.00 

School Board 1,850.00 
C. P. R. ,6.45 
Dominion Express 2.00 
S. A.. Denike ' 50.30 

F. Randolph ' 100.00 
Morgan •' 100.00 

The Sigma Delta Club held a 
meeting at the home of Msiss 
Mitchell on Tuesday evening to se
lect officials for the -next six 
months. The following appoint
ments were made: President, 
Miss Wells; Vice President, Miss 
Freda Mitchell; Secretary, Miss 
Lois Wells; Treasurer, Miss Vera 
Palmer; Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss Mitchell. 

A gift of Naramata grown 
peaches from Mr. W. W. Mitchel 
was on display at Hotel Naramata 
this week. Mr. ; Robinson wishes 
in these columns to thank the donor 
for the thoughtfulness - and gener 
osity which prompted the action 

The fruit is cetainly very fine1 

and is a good indication of the pos
sibilities'of our orchard. 

W00DW0RTH--Z1NCK. 

The Peirrot. Show .held in the 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Fether-
stonhaugh, of Balcomo, on Thurs
day evening, in aid of the St. Ste
phen's Church organ fund, was 
a great success, about 200 people 
being present. Full account later. 

STEPHEN LEA0O0K 

Charles Edwards, of the Indian 
Head Forestry Farm, accompanied7 

by his friend Mr. Henning, has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Hunt. 
The organization meeting of the 
Summerland Conservative Associa
tion will be held on Wednesday 
netx, the 23rd inst, at eight p. 
m., in the committee rooms over 
Borton's plumbing Shop. Every 
body come. 

On August 12th, the local Lib
eral Association met and appointed 
delegates to the Convention meet
ing at Kamloops on the 14th. The 
following were appointed: G. A.; 
McWilliams, James Ritchie, J. 
R. Brown and C. S. Stevens. 

In last week's Review the great 
W iHard Man of Mystery :•. Company 
was advertised to appear ' at Sum
merland on August 23 and 24 
The date has been changed. This 
company will appear here Tuesday 
and Wednesday, August 22 and 
23. Seats can now be booked at 
the Drug Store. . ' : ;v 

On Saturday, August 19th, the 

There was a quiet wedding at 
Vernon at the beginning of the 
week when Mr. L. C. Wood worth, 
of Summerland, and Miss Mary 
Zinck, of Lunenberg, N.S., were 
made man and wife. Mr. Wood, 
worth went up to Sicamous June 
tion, and met his fiancee there, 
and immediately returned ' to Ver 
non where the ceremony was per 
formed. 

The bride and groom returned to 
Summerland on Tuesday' evening 
and were met by friends here and 
conducted to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, where a recep 
tion and dinner was given in honor 
of the newly married couple. 

FAREWELL. 

- 1 w « • * « , T • R i » h t Reverend A. U . , DuPenceir,] 
ta^WSi^ N e w Westminster 
HI. gifts are very varied and in each a n ( j Kootenay, will pay his first 
S r ^ ^ official visit to ths parish/ and on 

' " A "~*— Sunday morning, at eleven o'clock, est to "the most "flippant and enter 
w C t a J ~ ^ he will administer the rite of con-
article on the most obscure point.In firmation to several candidates. 
T ^ ^ J S ^ t S ^ T S The Rev Solly will accompany the 
doe. he only Interest himself in aca- bishop to Peachland in the after-trui^'S n o o n ' consequently, there will be n o l ^ ; M r s ; 

E. 
G. 

. Total $5,867.60 

of his. country, by means of direct 
personal appeals to the people. Dr. 
Loacock Is a real-orator. His per
sonality Is magnetic'and this coupled 
with his fine, olear, voice, his flow 
of English, his logic combine to make 
his speeches convincing. even to the 
skeptic and to rouse his own adhe
rents to enthusiasm. 

It la as a Professor that.he la bam 

VANCOUVER MARKET REPORT. 

> Market Report for week end ing 
August 12th, 1911. The market 
this week has been ~ particularly 
busy in hay and poultry, ; poultry 
making^exce^ 
Apples are coming in larger quant 
ities. Potatoes are firm and main
taining last: week's: / prices. Rhu 
barb f̂irm.v eggs scarce;̂  Black 
berries in strong demand. 
Potatoes 

, Carrots, 
Turnips ; 
Apples 
Rhubarb 
, Cherries 
•Blackberries 
; .Cucumbers 
; Hens,' ordinary, 

Hens, large, 
Broilers ; 
Eggs, fresh; 
Hay; new 

$ î i 15 to $1.50 per sack 
$1 to $1.10 per sack 

$1.80 to $2.50 per box 
: : 95c pei* box 

$2 to $2.40 per box 
$2 to $2.25 per crate 

^ , 90c per doz' 
$7 to $9 per doz 

:$8;to;.$12,per:;doz: 
$5 to $7. per doz 

35c to 40c per doz 
$16.00 pertpn 

service in St Peter's church in the 
evening., -. 

The cement sidewalk, in front of 
Empire Hall and the Supply Com
pany's store and up' Ninth Street 
to the Bank, is near ing com
pletion. 

An Opera House with a seating 
capacity of 700 is to be erected at 
Penticton. -
: VvMr. ;J.̂ C^Robsonvleft:for,Revel 

On Tuesday evening last a fare-1 
well tendered Mr. J. C Robson, 
teacher of the Tuckebatchee Bible 
Class, by the class members. There | 
were in all about forty people pre
sent, and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. The program included 
a-motor ride on the lake, games 
on R. H. English's lawn, besides | 
music and refreshments. 

Mr.; A. A. Derrick delivered a 
farewell address on behalf of, the.j 
class; and at the proper moment 
Mrs.- Hogg stepped forward and 
greatly surprised Mr. Robson by 1 

presenting him with a purse con
taining five sovereigns. On Wed
nesday evening the Ladies Aid of! 
the Methodist Church held a fare-

Robson, at the home | 

EXPERT ADVICE 
to the uninitated is like to good seed scattered- on 

a rocky hard-pan. ' ' : . • 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking our Advice, but just look at what we do 

and leave the rest to us. All you have to do is to 

give us the copy, tell us what you want, and your 

return will justify your confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print so that you will come again. 

Review Job Department 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for July, 1911, kept at the 
-" Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, b.U 

July 

of Mr. and -Mrs. J . R. Brown, 
and a- very pleasant social evening I 
was spent, during which Mrs. 
Robson was presented with a hand 1 

some silver tea tray,. by the mem
bers of the Society. 

| REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

'Recently the Magee property at 
Paradise. Flatwas ; purchased by 
James Ritchie. * The '-Reeve has 

W'-^ '|tóke-on;Fjfiday^h)ó^ ' nówlsold!thls(property H}... 
P%: fi^ì^^^pÌAoTéì^, - .aeepm':. c a l & i f ^ 
•_ ' . ' \ " : _ ^ _ : À \ Ì ^ «i.̂ /.òo^+wffiovAlr.n it"-' .Tf. isexbect- . ' p'anjied^^ proceed'to.'dievelop. it-; It;is' expect: 

L*1 out on Thursday's boat on a visit edsthat the% Municipality, will in-
to.1 his ^parents"in Ontario. Mr. s^au a n irrigation system 

Itili 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 -
8 

' 9 
10 

'Ml 
12 
13 -1 
15 
16 
17 

: 18 -
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
'24 
25 

.26 
27 
28-

. 29 
. 30 

31 

Maximum 

.71.0 
72.0 
67.0 

- 72.0 
82.0 
79.0 
67.0 
72.0-
70.0 
71.0 

-74:0 
81.0 
90.0, 

.93.0 
95.0 
96.0 
85.0 

-,85.0 
". 86.0 

87.0 
- 85.0 
! 78.0" 
,86.0 

93.0 
95.0. 

'. 78.0 
. 89.0 

91.0 

^83.0. 
• -80.0 

Minimum 

55.0 
' 52.0 
54.0 

. 48.0 
48.0 
56.0 
50.0 
52.0 
52.0 
50.0 
48.0 
46.0 
50.0 , 
56.0 
61.0 
64.0 
65.0 
57.0 
56.0 
58.0. 
60.0 
60.0 
53.0 

: .59.0 
61.0 

.,60.0 
- 53.0 

58.0 
58.0 
60.0 
61.0 

Barometer 
Readings : 

29.50 
29.40 
29.42 
29.64-
29.42 
29.38 
29.46 
29.52 
29.64 
29.78 
29.82 
29.78. 
29.72 
29.76 
29.68 
29.50 
29.54 
'29.38-
29:40.-
29:38" 
29.50 
29.74 

' 29.74 
29.64 

"29.46-
. 29.58 

;-29:50.. 
29.44 
29.58_ 
29.62-
29.54,' 

• Suushine 
(Honrs) 

6.18 
'7.12 
I. 36 

12.18 
12.42 
11.12 
5.30 
4.36 
7.06 
9.24 

14.06 
14 06 -
14.06 
14.06 
II. 42 
13.54 
13.54 
13.48 
13.42 
11.48 
9.00 

10.00 
13.54 
13.48 v 
13.48' 

': 13.00 
•-• 13.06 ~: 
",43.00 : 
,13.24. ; 

; M3.24R 
1;>2.48 •: 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

0.40 

0.10 

Morelahd will take-in the exhibi- t n a t district sometime this fall 
tion1 at Toronto while in ,the East. 

for all 

•0.04 

" - Dri STEPHEN IB ACOCK 
known̂ VHls audehia. are Voir enth«-
ilaBtlc. -He la ableJby; meana.ofI his 
humour- to lnfuae life /Into and to 
mako Interesting even tho dry ele
ments of Economlca as they wera 
explained by John Stuart Mill. It la
in Political Science, however, that 

C. P.̂  R.,., engineers have been 
surveying J the -district .about the 
dockland along the street as far as 
the Post Office, as well as the hills 
.immediately above; For what 
| purpose? 

The Summerland Junior Baseball 

j One of , Mr,:Fetherstonhaugh's 
properties, that on which he is at 
present residing, has recently been 
purchased by Captain Coode, who 
with his.father,, are guests at the 
Hotel Summerland. It is expected 
that the transfer will bo made by 
1st of September. Mr. Coode, 

Averages ) 
and y 

Totals ') 

191Ì 

.1910 

81.9 

82:5' 

55.5 

. 56.5. 

29.56 

29.52, 

342.18 

362.00 

0.54 

.0.27. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats alwavs on hand. Fish and 
Game 

always on 
in Season. 

IKnre seh.,'is returning to his home in 
ne .̂;an :̂:erùdtl»-opponentrto .aueaUon|on , gaturday last, at Penticton. England at once. 

The score was 6—2 in favor of 
Summerland. ''''4''^ 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Hay, old $15.50 to $18 por ton, 

LIBERAL PICNIC; 

On Monday September. 4th',< Lab 
or Day, a BaBket.Tl.cn.lc will 1 be 
held under the Auspices' of the 
Summerland Liberal Association, 
on the grounds at Bulyea Point. 
All Liberals are cordially tnvlted 

' to attend, bringing their baskets 
and their families. Several speak 
ors^wlll discuss questions touch 
ing tho Issues In the coming cam 
pnlgn. While tho picnic is being 
hold under the ausplcos of tho 
Liberal Association, an invitation 
is oxtondod to any and all Consorv 
atlvos to como with thoir baskets 
and families, and spond a pleasant 
afternoon, All will bo made wol 
como, whothor Liberal or Consorv 
ativo, If you nro a bntcholor, 

. como along anyway, thoro will bo 
brond and to spnro. Program of 
spoochos and aporto later. 
C. S. StovonB, J. Talt, 

President. Secretary. 

or arguo a point with him on thiB, his 
hobby iBubjoot.. He Is the author of an 
Invaluable little, book on the Bubjeot 
entltjod, ^.I'BIomentB'of ; Political 
.8olonoo,!V':;''Sp l̂uoldly.;:1iB'''':itv'wrrltton, 
that;:;oven tho layman,'.'through Its 
porusal, may got. a comprohenatv* 
grasp of Uho more Ballont points of 
the, aubjoot.' V 
. In 1007 Dr,' Loacock was choaen by 
the Gocil Rhodoa Truat to tour the 
British Emplro, delivering locturofl on 
Imperial Probloms. Ho was every 

A complaint, was made by the 
Chief of the. Indian , Reserve be
fore Indian Agent J. R. Brown, 
recently, that George Gartrel hnd 
run down a yearling; steer and 
broken its leg. Mr. Gartrell de-

Mr. G. W. McLaren recently 
showed the Review some gooseber-'l 
ries grown !on a new. variety of | 
bush of which great things are 
claimed. The bush, is a - cross be
tween English and. American var-
oties, and the resulting fruit, 

S h B J S M i S ^ niod the accusation and produced while largo," is not at all coarse, 
and occompllBhod, hla mlaalon with BUfficient evidence to satisfy the a n a will probably demand the 
" ' r l r&icant that a Canadian I Agent that he was innocent. 
Bhould havo boon ohoaon for thla all 1 • " 

The 

Important work. Thoroforo, not only 
Professor Loacock, but Canada aa a 
Wholo should havo folt horsolf ralaod 
to a vory dlgnlflod and promlnont 
position In tho oyoa of tho Empire 

To-day. thla. many-elded man Is 
hallod aa Mark Twaln'o Suoaoaaor by 
tho BngliBh-Bpoiiking. roador, This 
may or may not bo abflolutoly 
doBorvod. Still Dr. Loaoook's humorous 
works mako dollghtful reading.' They 
tnko tho vorlost poBBlmlflt out of him-
aolf and mako hlra a human, fun* 
loving man. Thoy are offorvoaolni 
and bubbling ovor with oloan inoffon-
Blvo Batlrloal wit. Literary Lapaei 
had a phenomenal run. His 
liitoat effort NonoonBo No vol o, 
publlehed by PubllBhora' Prose Ltd., 
Montreal, and by tho John Lano Co, 
London and Now York, according tc 
all Indications will have a atlll largoi 
olroulatlon, 

It la unnoooaaary to dwoll on wha 
Dr, Lenoook has done for MoGlll Bine* 
hla appointment to tho Ohnlr of Iti 
Department of Economics and Poll 
tloal Solono, It 1B Bufflolont to aay 
that from Insignificance Prof, Loa-
oook'B department haa bocomo ths 
BtrongoBt of nny In tho Fnoulty 

FOR SALE.—-Young pigs, eight A r t 0 - « . . . wooks old. Annly. W. B o S D r - Stephen • Dutlor Lonoook ww w ^ X L « r B A 10 or born at flwanmoor, Hant, Bng., It wost summorlnnd. , A 18 25 18(JO, He camo to Canada In 1870 
Ho rocelvod hla primary oduoatlon al 

rmjivmrono in t . . . Upper Canada Collogo and from thor« 
TENDERS will bo rocelvod for entored Toronto UnlvorBlty. Aftor ro-

tho supplying of plums of all kinds, oolvlng his dogroo Dr, Loaoook taughl 
Including prunes in any quantity, ftt n'" o«*i 0 1 1 0 ? 1 ' Jffi^JS611!?*-*0^ - 'tiMu.„ logo, Ho then took hla Ph, D. at tiw factory, B P n d u a t o l0hool of Chicago Unlverelty in any receiving it In 1008. 
delivered nt tho Jam 
Poach Orchard, Crabs 
quantity takon, Phono 10, JylStfl 

animal was found on the roadside 
between hero and Penticton. 

Mrs, J. H. Simpson Is spending 
a few days at her homo in Van
couver/ Hor young daughter who 
was brought hero Buffering from 
uborculosis is almost completely 
curod. They hope to return to 
:hoir homo nt tho Coast in a month 
or two, 

Mi's. L B . Fulton' and Miss 
DOHB nro visiting Mrs. Fulton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. J; Wnl 
lace, In Vnncouvor. Thoy will bo 
absent for two or throo wooks. 

A First Aid Package, prosontod 
to tho Summerland Hospital by 
Dr. C. M, Smith, has boon placed 
In chnrgo of Mr. G. L. McWilli
ams at his Drug Storo at Wost 
Summerland. Johnson's First Aid 
Manual, giving instructions thoro 
for accompanied tho box. 
I Mr, J. A. Black has roturnod to 
Summorlond nccompnnlod by his 
wlfo and daughter, Tho lattor 
como through from Amherst, N. 
S., and woro mot by Mr, Black at 
Wlnnlpog, 

Sewage Question 
SOLVED! 
' T H E "'' • 

PARKYTE 
Sanitary Closets 
Have Done It. Seen one? 

f N R O R T O N 
grown lli'typounas 01 irun, wiuwu V* ^-^'e 
he has sold at 12J conts por pound, Plumbing, Heating, Stoves. 
With the buBhos sot five feot apart •„ 

t h o i e Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 
M R . F . D. COOPER, 

Real Estate Broker, 

Districts, and all Main Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts are 
sixty-six, feet wide, ' and have a 
width of thirty-three feet on each 
side of the mean straight centre 
line of the travelled road. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, 
.... Minister of Public Works,' 
Department-of Public Works, 

Victoria;. B. C, 
July 7th", 1911, jy 20-3m 

highest market price for fancy 
trode. On a single three year old 
bush, Mr. McLaren claims to have 
grown fifty pounds of fruit which 

FOR SALE.-r-A matched pair of 
I driving ponies, black. Apply, C 
|C. Alklns, Naramata. jl7.ft 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

In rows six feet botwoon, 
will bo 1,500 bushes to the acre, 
and with loss with loss than half 
this crop, say 20 pounds, thoro 
would bo a total of 30,0*00 pounds 
to the aero. Mr. McLaren Is look
ing for groat results from this now 
variety. 

St, Stephen's Church (Angli-
can).—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 n.m. except on the 
first Sunday in the month. First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evonsonp; 7.80, each Sunday. 

Thbs, Boavls ond family are 
camping at Trout Crook Point. 
Mr. Boavls rocontly purchased a 
motor canoo, which ho will no 
doubt find vory convenient at this 
tlmo. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 

In ordor to Insuro a, good posi
tion and a woll-ordorod advortlao* 
mont, It Is nocossary that wo havo 
copy for changoB of advortlBomont ! 
not later than Wodnosdny noon. 
Wo cannot assuro tho chnngo If tho 
copy is sont In nny lntor. 

Methodist Church.—At the 
Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, front ovory Sunday alternately 

. . nt 10,30 n,m. rind 7 p.m. Sunday 
Summerland. School at 11.80 a. m. At West 

Summerlnnd every Sunday nlter-

WANTED.-—First class milch cow SS?JL f ta«\?^«R;i7 ,Qh n d 7 P ' TV to como in about October, Holstoln Sunday Schc<)I at 11.30 a. m. F. - ' • ' W. Hardy, Pastor. 
Baptist Church—At West Sum

merland every Sunday at 10,80a, 
m. Sunday School at 11.45a, m. 
At tho front in now church 7 p, 
m. Sunday School at 11.45 a,m. 
F. W. Pattison, Pastor. . : 

or Jorsoy proforod. 
Robert Brown, Box 
B.C. 

Apply to J. 
80. S'Lnnd, 

A5tf. 

Presbyterian Church-Services 
in the Methodist Church nt the 
front and in St. Androw's Church 
West Summerland, every Sunday 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia, 
______ VVUDI. uuiiiiiivi ',*T',""', i V* "il J!-", 

NOTICE Is hereby given that all alternatingrwlth the Methodist 
Public Highways In unorgnnlzod Church. JameB Hood, 
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CHOICE Kaleden Comments 

- . Of Earid, 

P r i c e $5,500. 

350 {Acres, Bottoni s I_and 

A Snap. 

Easy Payments:, 

Mr..B."S. Hatfield and family, 
of Summerland have been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. S.' Hatfield 
for'à few days'. - ' 

^The >Maron Lake Government 
Road is-now'under construction, 
under-the direction of Mr. J; Dav-
is,. of Okanagan Falls. 

The pile driver, having complet
ed its work at the head' of the Low 
er- Okanagan .Lake, - has' reached 
Kaleden this week and.commenced 
operations in .the construction of a 
180 foot wharf. . 

No such publicity has - as yet been 
given our tender fruits in these 
markets, .but it seems that a favor
able opportunity presents: itself 
through the-Vancouver.Exhibition, 
to be held August 8 to September 
4 next.', 

We understand from the secre
tary of this Exhibition, that ex
ceptional facilities are offered for 
the shipment of peaches, , plums, 
early apples,' etc. This being the 
case, it seems an exceptional op
portunity to give our fruit this 
very desirable publicity in-Vancou-
ver. ^ 

We . would suggest that the fruit 
growers of the Province, generally, 

W. J. Robinson, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

n 

who, realize the significance of the 
An interesting event' in the his- Vancouver market, and who are in 

tory of the Findlay family took a"position to exhibit, correspond 
place here last Friday. The found- with the secretary of the Vancou 
ation"stonê of Mr. J. G. Findlay's ver Exhibition, with a view to so 
new house was "well and truly placing their fruits on display be 
laid" by, Mrs.-Findlay, a sealed fore the consumers"there 
bottle containing a list of the nam- . Yours very truly, 
es of "all persons present,. together - ' R. M.- WINSLOW, 
with date;of said ?ceremony, being Secretary-/ • • B;G.: Fruit 
deposited in a cement block. - Be- Growers' Association 
sides'̂ nurnerous'.v/-;local-.scelebrities, 
the Misses Moore and' G. Gayton, 
of-Manitou,' and Mr. Craig, of 
Vancouver were present., ' At the 

rhe Willard Company Coming Here. 

College v Matriculation, junior 

; & senior; Commercial Course ; 

Stenography; & Typewriting ; 

Vocal &f Instrumental Music. 

conclusion, a group photo was tak
en by Mr. Wm. King, of Summer-
land. - - • " - • 

A croquet tournament which has 
been- causing v considerable- excite
ment f and pleasure for the past few 
weeks, on Mr.-' J. .C. Findlay's 
groundsy was concluded last Tues
day, the honoi's in the final match 
falling-, to; 'Miss -Archina Preston 

N E W S U I T I N G S 

Fbiv further' .particulars/-address the 
-—=—' *• ^ ^ "f" principal * 

and Mr. . W. Greaves, against. . . . , .„ . . 
Miss Iva Simpson and Mr. "'Judson m af c^ns and illusionists/he n> 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

Take À Kodak 

ihdlay. t No one was more surpris 
ed at the result than the winners, 
their opponents having, everything 
in their favor, and, it was„ consid
ered, some advantage in skill." 

The -growth of-fru it and veget-

With. YÖül 

O h l Y ö ü r ^ 

ables at Kaleden this year has been f r o m twelve to fifteen inches. This 
most gratifying. Apricots planted i s no illusion but ah actual "sfact. 
"ihis spring have put'oh nearly.̂ five Helis also "known" as- "The;;Human 
Jfeet'bf.-growth,?two year old plums ^Telescop'e:f';V'-lri Calgary,̂ lat '̂the 
six feet." whilfi-npachps - 'armlf»s and r\™;£ 'fuVni.-A^^u^'yu'/^t^-I^-™^ 

t> IT*14 

.- ?, A I L Prices 

$2.25 to $21 

. i 

If Yoii don't'want to buy~one 

frire one for the iday. 

, ' A t The • >. -

DRUG STÖRE. 
J, W. S. Loila -. ̂ . Kenneth S, Hon 

RANCH 
240 acres, watery-record off 200 
inches,- large proportion, clear . and 
•'easy, 'of<; cultivation,' creek ' runs 
through property which is'sur 
rounded by the host range land In 

- tho country, 

Choice10-ac Orchard 
All plantod,' part bearing, with 
grazing' land' .In, addition, and 

buildings, 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Life J Flro, Accident, Gunrantoo 
Employors' Liability, and.all other 

• klpds of Insurance In the soundos' 
companies at current rates. . 
For full particulars and prlcos 

of any of tho abovo 
call or'wrlto 

Chas. H. Cordy 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B.C. 

Municipal School Board. 

Caretaker Wanted. 

At the Empire Hall, Summer 
land, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 22 and 23 the Willard 
Company will be the attraction 
This company comes here with - the 
stamp of approval of the -.largest 
cities throughout the Northwest 
The show is known as "The-Show 
That's Different. '•' ~ "It is' a distinct 
novelty offering two hours of fun 
laughter and amusement. Besides 
being one of the world's greatest 

troduces many-tests in mind read 
ing hypnoti sm'and "other novelties 
Each evening Willard- will ihtro 
duce his famous 'growing test 
Standing erectehe îs': able: to ;in 
crease his •; height from:~;seven,ito 
ninelnches and to extendshis arms 

tions, ^ A'few;twb year.-'"old;?apri; \yasJ crowded *--riightly?-'--'Popular 
cots have produced a-little verŷ de- p riCes will prevail here, 25 cents, 
"icious fruit much to the lelight of 50 cents'and 75 cents. Reserved 
the owners. \ • , • * , s e a ts on sale at the Drug Store. A 
V Miss.McLean of Rosslyn is a visi- complete change'o,f program will be 
tor at. the McAlister's' for a "few' g i v e n e a c h e v e n i n ^ 
days. • , 1 -

- Last Sunday* evening.-was very 
pleasantly spent by a'numher'of 
musical (friends -at- the 'home of 
the Findlays. 

An . Exhaustive , Work. 

One of the most.. valuable; publi 
cations of the year is the volume 
just issued on "Lands,, ..Fisheries, 
Game' and -Minerals,'' by the Dom
inion Commission of Conservation. 
The book, representing as it does a 
great deal • of ̂ [exacting--research 

R/M:'^afi^7
of;t-e1'B. C. Fruit

 w o r k » makes available _to the aver-
Growers' Asiociarion, Says' That a*?e m a n a m a s a of .'instructive and 

EXHIBITION OF TENDER FRUITS 

AT; VANCOUVER. 

Good Opportunity is Afforded 
to Cultivate Coait 

Victoria, AugustY^^iliJ 
the,. problems which>;tĥ i 

groweriof summmer.fr'ults, such.ns 

SHOULD HAVE ADVERTISED. 

We have just received a 
.full range of Fall Samples 
These comprise all the 
new. grey and brown im
ported Tweeds and Wors
teds, ^Meltons, Beavers 
and Cheviots. These are 
all carefully selected pat
terns covering every 

'range of taste and-every
one guaranteed to give 

*™ i 
satisfa'ction. 

.These gar men ts are madê  

by the most up-to-date 

and best.tailors in Can-

ada and recognized to be 

the top notch in clothing. 

Satisfaction, guaranteed. 

Now-is the time to make 

.your selection while the 

range of samples is com?; 

- - - " plete. • •«? 

The Summerland Supply Co. , Ltd. 

AppHcatlona, atnting anlnry, will bo 
roiioivorl by tlio untloralgnod upto tho 
21flt day of AugviHt for tho poaltion of 
Carolftkor of tlio now Central 'School 
and tho High School at West Jhirnmor-

J. L. LOGIT3, ' ' 
A11-18 Secretary, 

entertaining, informatibn • pthorwise 
unobtainable by him. ' As a refer 
ehcojivvp̂ ^ ;';the. 
studpnt of publ i c^eslii o^: and the 
well-informed man -on the. street, 

„ ,, , . , it will be found of no small value. One of the .problems which the. I t , g ft ^ V Q h m Q Q f . B Q m Q ^ 
ower of sum.mmor fruits such as substantially bound in cloth 

plums ahd?ewhps must face, in a m l f u U y , illustrated throughout 
securing a-wide distribu on, for his w i t h - m a p s ^ m a m a n n d t w o . c o l 

product, is the successful, entrance Q r h o t Q e l l J ? r R v i n g S f 

to ,the markqt of Vancouvor, 
Though the consumption of fruit 

per capita In tho Coast.cities is hot 
as yet as groat as that in tho Prair- . Two instancos' showing tho .re 
ios, and though prices on tho wholo suits of lack of advertising occur-
wjll not avorago as high as in tho red'rocontly. On 'tho.socond day 
Intorlor points,-rIt is .a fact"' that bf tho Kolowna''Regatta, tho Okon-
tho Coast offors a largo and romun- agan was'an hour later than usun 
oratlvo marlcot for tho fruit grown docking at Summorland on'hor-north 
In tho province Access to this mar- word trip. Many 'nskod why this 
kot has not, .howovor, boon portlc was, and thought that tho boat had 
ulorly easy for tho British Colum- mot with an accldont. It appoars 
bia growor, opoclally from tho ln« that tho lalor hour was mado for 
torlor districts, vory- largely bo- tho purpose of taking paBSongors to 
causothoso cities aro accustomed the Regatta* Had tho columns of 
to looking to tho Amorlcan sido for the Rovlow boon used to announce 
tholr suppllos. this chnngo, thoro is no doubt tha 

Tho National Applo Show last many moro would havo purchasod 
Novombqr did, a grpal; doal to show tickets for Kolowna, 
tho coast'marljotn,; that our prov- Tho Jolly Entertainers from the 
Inco Is producing npplos of tho high- Chlldron?s Homo, Dos Moines, re 
est quality, • and In lnrgo ond In- contly gavo n performance In Em 
creasing quantity. Tho publicity, plro Hall. Tho nttondanco was no 
given through tho National Applo satisfactory, duo announcomont not 
Show, will bo a groat foaturo In having booh mndo. Horo again i 
tho dovolopmont of tho const mar- whoro'tho Rovlow \ QolumnB could 
kot for British Columbln npplos. havo boon of valuablo sorvico. 

^Overlooking the:;.; 

- Beautiful -

• Okanagan Lake 

. H e a l t h l -
' Com fort >:.•,• 
.- 'Pleasure -

5 s HfiTv̂ '̂̂  ^ 
4^ f ;i( ,; J, 

' . - ^ _ . «... '.HT**: "f r Ì V. • * 

Modern 

. . : Conveniences 

Well Furnished. • 

Boating ' ' 
, ,tBathing 
, ,.- Kishtng. 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per-Day.V//-
. - Billiard'Room 

- r ' Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands. 

ummer 
M. D. -Manchester,, Manager. 

land.. 

Important 
Buy Your 

Sugar, 

Jars, Screen 

Doors, Mosquito 

Netting, j 

Tanglefoot and 

Poison 

Fly Paper, Etc., 

from 
., • • - . - . . . ' . • * • -"'-'."'I ; 1 

A . B . Elliott, 
The Man who Saves You $ 

•^^•Brpken.lines; of Men̂ s Shoes wiir be.sold at a 20 per 
. cent, discount on . . . .-•: . -

;:'^r : § a t u r ^ay;August 19 
A.Inrff̂ shipment of Boots and Shoes will. arrive in' a 

.-..te.d^ys iind we;need additional shelf space, accordingly 
:, nil-broken-lirips MUST move. y>y & 
-r-^^

m a^^l«:F!ll include a large assortment .of 
•. .Ladies'.Fin© footwear of Tayior & Co, quality. : , 

T A Y L O R & CO. 
Phona Violet 3 Phon« Violet .1 

tf you are suffering from that tired feeling caused by a 

run down system try la bottle of our Compound Syrup of 

Hypophoshites. Price $1.00 per bottle at 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
B.C. 

DRUGS 

West Summerland 
BOOKS STATIONERY 
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Whole N o . 159 

Council Meets in Extra Session. 
A NEW TOWNSITE. NARROW ESCAPE F R O M 

DROWNING. 

Discusses Long List of Extensions to 
Municipal Water System. 

R. W. Deans, Balcomo, is un
dertaking some large develop
ment work on his properties | 
adjoining Trout Creek. In an 

The Council met in extra ses
sion on Saturday evening to re
ceive and discuss the list of ex
tensions, improvements, and re
pairs proposed by the Board of 
Works. The chief difficulty _ is 
the need of funds, or rather, that 
the fund now available for ex
tension work is not likely to be 
sufficient to carry through all the 
extensions and improvements 
desired. Each requirement was 
taken up individually and dis
cussed, and either approved, 
thrown out, or referred for fur
ther information. 

We publish below a detailed 
copy of the requisition list, to 
gether. with the decision of the 
Council on each item. 

While' it will be ' noted that 
most of\ the requests were ap 
proved, still it is. not probable 
that all this work will be accom 
plished this season. 

The Council believe-that pro
visions should be made forvthe 
storing of more water than the 
present dams will hold, and 
much' of the work along the pipe 
and ditch lines depends on • the 
quantity of water in ..reserve 
It is hoped, however; to either 
build a new and better dam on 

. Trout Creek or some of its tribu
taries, or enlarge . the present 
onê  arid i also arrange fori the 
further storage of water on 
jEneas Creek. With the larger 

" amounts,of water4n,.reserve:: the 
plans for extensions and altera 
tions will be carried out with 
better results;'- Just what will 
be done in the matter of'storage 
dams depends on the reports 
which will be made by Engineer 
Latimer shortly.; 

Naramata Aug 24—What, prov 
ed to be a narrow escape from 
drowning, occured last Thursday 
aftbr-ribori while Mrs; Mckay arid 

interview Mr. Deans stated that three young ladies, Irene Morg-
ohnson lots, 20 and 12 in508BK he had now under his control an,? Adelaide Hay ward and Lulu 

Some work is required here to 10,000 acres. He has already Brown (Peachland) were in bath-
place the whole of Mr. Ken- applied for a water license for ing; The two former being un-
nedy's lot under irrigation, also the purpose of developing power, able to swim were keeping at a 
he flume running through there H e - s t a t e s t h a t he expects to safe depth, when all at once 

to Mr. Johnston's lot is in bad ultimately develope power to the Mrs. Mckay stepping into deep \ 
extent of 10,000 horse-power, water screamed to Miss Morgan 
The power site will be close to who reached out and grabbed 
the Richardson Mill, on the oppo- her hand and attempted to hold 
site side of the creek. Mr. on. At this time ;Miss Brown 
Deans' -intention is to soon erect came to assist but was grabbed 
and operate a finishing mill, and by Miss Morgan and went down 
he will also transmit power into But; Miss Hay ward was more 
the mountains to rough-saw the successful for by this time the 
lumber, and will have electric alarm had been sounded and help 
current available for distribution was at hand and all three ladies 

rescued withou t 

Martin Burred Opens Campaign. 

Brief Resume of His Speech at Public 
Meeting at Kamloops. 

repair. Approved. 
16; —The ditch around the hill 

in 974 and 441 is reported as 
seeping and causing damage by 
alkali in A. E. Rose's lot. This 
ditch requires enlarging and I 
should be lined. 

Referred to Board of Works; 
17. —Two secure wastes are 

req uired for Brewer's ditch, the 
^ - >T - . - , current avanauic-j-wi i 

present one near J. b. Campbell s j o r jjght and power. -

On the evening of Thursday, 
August 17th, after a busy day in 
the convention, Mr. Martin Burrell; 
addressed apubliomeetingat Kam
loops. The opera house was crowd
ed to standing room only, and the 
meeting was most enthusiastic. At 
that meeting Mr.-Burrell sounded 
the slogan upon which he will fight 
the campaign to victory in this 

liconstituency. 
When Mr. Burrell was called to 

the front by the chairman he was 
greeted by a burst of applause that 
almost swept the house "from its 

;feet. Mr. Burrell was in fine metal 

not being satisfactory, as it 
wastes into Gulch and thence on 
o Dairy property. 

Referred to Board of Works. 
18. — Flume in shale on south 

side of Giant's Head,- requires 
either enlarging or replacing 
with cement lining. 

Approved, with cement lining. 
19. —Present connection to 8-

2196 should be replaced by flume'prlce 

and pipe. 
Referred to Board of Works. 

. It is Mr; Deans' purpose to 
settle the land under his control 
by people with capital who will 
have had experience in control 
ing and directing workmen. He 
already has in view a number of 
men of means. They will bring 
labor from the Old Country who 
will work at what he calls a fair 

The men will also be given 
a chance to branch out along 
their own individual lines. ̂  

The Last Election. 

20.—Three inch, syphon pipe 
across high road, Peach Valley, 
to C. F. Smith's lot. to be renew- Propositions 
ed with cement pipe. _ , * 

~" Approved. 
21. —Sixteen inch syphon pipe 

in Peach Valley ip bad shape in 
places. - . I The secretary 

were rescued without having f"d ^ m a f t e ' f u l arraignment of 
caused anyone serious inconven- ^ ̂ Government and its 
ience. - :policy was listened to with : close 

.attention, the speaker being re
peatedly interrupted by round after 
round of applause. 

In the election of 1908 the Lib- : In opening his remaiks Mr. Bur-
erals elected 134 members and jrell said that the Opposition had 
Conservatives 87. According to done what no Opposition in the his-
the statement of the Clerk of tory of Canada had ever ..done ' in 
the Crown in Chancery thè pop- forcing a strong government backed 
ulàr vote stood: ' ' / -bya powerful majorî .tb-ssubmit-

Liberal -596,-533'their policy to an appeal,to the 
Conservativê  , - 579,571 people. He denieo\that there had 

Majority ^ 962 Wh any obstruction on supply or 
o n ; the m a r k e t s l n J t i - L T T ^ ™* i»Pediment placed in the way the markets | parties in the House of Commons : o f t h e c o u n t r y , s b u s i n e s s . T h e p r o 

Mr. Deans purposes going to 
England this winter to put his 

OF INTEREST TO POULTRYMEN. 

isms follows: 

Ontario 
Quebec 
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick. 

Con; 
50 

-12 
6 
2 

• IRRIGATION SYSTEM. ;: 
• 1.—Trout Creek Main. Head-
gate at Bentley's to Reservoir 
requires enlarging. Approved. 

2—Replacing the two old flum
es with steel flumes. Approved. 

4. —Complete North Main Lin-
• ing. - Approved. 

5. —Enlarge South Main and 
Jine with cement in'places, if ne
cessary. • Approved. 

6. -Put t ing lots 1073 and 3194 
under irrigation. Approved. 

7. —Dam on tineas Creek, near 
Gallagher's to be replaced by ce 
ment and headgates for both 
mains put in. $885.00. Not ap 
proved; as it would be unneces 
sary when proposed new Gar. 
nett Valley Main is laid. ' 

8. -Buried flume from Gal
lagher's to Thoed's requires re
placing by an 18 inch concrete 
pipe. Cost, if cement is made on 
ground, $1,212.00. , Referred to 
Board of Works. 

9. —Dam at Garnott Valley Re
servoir, ropnirs and cement core. 
; Approved. 

10. -The main ditch in Gar-
nett Valley requires re-grading 
and enlarging. Approved. 
< 11.—Spillway from west flume 
in Garnott Valley to Thoed's 
(crook). Approved. 

12, -Waste to Dairy property, 
Referred to Board of WorkB. 

13, - L o t 2562 (McDougald's 
pro-omption), Service horo vory 
unsatisfactory and Inadequate^ 
This is at tho END of the ptpo 
sorving Mrs, Bontloy, 

Roforred to Board of Worka, 
"Hf 14.—Ditch round oast Bide of 

Giant's Head needs enlarging, 
and flumo near Gymnasinm needs 
galvanizing. Approvod. 

15 , - J . D. Kennedy and E. H. 

requiresVrenewing 
son's.. Approved. 

24. - 0 . E. James, 1-2195. 
Ditch seeps here and causes dam
age by alkali. „ 

To be replaced with cement;' 
25. -Blocks 5, 6 and.7 in 3397; 

and 34, 36, 37, 41 and ,̂42 in 675. 
These are not at preseri t served,; 

3 
5 
0 

•_ mulgation of-the ' reciprocity pact 
;was the sole reason for the'Opposi-

53 ,tion fight. *' Would youdeny that 
12 we were right in insisting that the 
11 people should have the final say in 
3 a matjter̂ so closely affecting their 
^ welfare and severely threatening 
^'ikêNfést in^ 
2 i' 'Mr J Burrell sàÌMhe Oppo'sitior 

Total 88 

of the S; O. , 
To be replaced with steel pipe. Poultry Association has recently Prince Edward Island 1 

- 2 2--Nfw^adgates^nd^e received an enquiry from Messrs. f™£X*™ - . 1 
W. H. Gunn & Co, of Vancouver. Alberta, ; * 
This firm iŝ send'ing out letters Bntish Columbia 
enquiring as to the possibility of 
importing a car-load of breeding 
stock for the districts throughout 
B.C.' They state they believe 
there are many poultrymen and 

xneoo » i C nwi, F i ^ , w . v „^ others who would like to secure 
and Mr. Latimer reported on 1st breeding stock at a nominal fig-
of April oh a scheme for these ure. They, of course, have an 
blocks but no. cost was given. interest in the distribution of the 

v . Service ordered, poultry industry, as they are a 
26.-Heightening dam, „Trout commission ihouse, making a spe 

Creek Head waters. Deff ered 'cialty of dairy and poultry sup 
till report is received from En- plies. 
gineer. " . Their idea is that the import 
_ 27.-Dam on South Fork of ^ ^ ° ^ d ^ therê will be"considerable tariff a ^ , , . 4 A 

Trout Creek.. ; ing stock would mean a good r e v i a i o n a t t h e recular session of The speaker criticised severely 
' Referred to Engineer Latimeri deal towards increased produc ^ r l ^ n n i ^ ^ n Sir Wilfrid's stand at the Imperial 

28. -Dam and Reservoir, tion in eggs and dressed -poultry, ^ l ™ * Q ^ S r ^ o n Conference, and said he doubted if 
'D»imn Mini of a«< , vortvpsented 

2 • Mr.v iiurreii saia ..tne uppusitibn 
1 > was .'blamed by- the-Liberals for 

~ ~ iforcing on the elections.before're 
distribution, but the truth was that 

i » ii . i t the Conservatives had offered to 

Washington dispatches say that e n a b l e t h e government to complete 
were Canada willing to wait a * e ^ ™ ^ J ? n d • ^ ? u l d : a ! ^ • • a 8 B i 8 t • • i n 
short time she would probably Passing a redistribution bill as soon 
obtain .from the United States as the next.session was called, pro-
nearly all the concessions in the v i d e d t h e eovernment would hold 
reciprocity bill without yielding o v e r t h e reciprocity pact- until an 
a single concession in return. a p p e a l to the people could be made 

While the wool and farmers' upon the increased representation, 
free list bills will be vetoed by This was not agreed to, and .the 
President Taft, it is plain that fact was the house was dissolved in 

eas Creek Headwaters. and at the same time they claim 
Referred to Engineer Latimer; it .would not interfere witti the 

. 29i—Three inch concrete sy- sales of breeding stock of our 
phon to 13-508BK (McCutch- present breeders 
eon's). Road requires to be -They wishto leam.through the 
raised here first and before the secretary of the local association 
Simpson-Zimmerman line is put the number of,birds that would 
in. Pipe ordered laid on pro- be needed by members and non 
sent grade. members of the Association. 

_ „ . The birds that they would sup 
DOMESTIC WATER. P L Y W O U L D B E B A R R E D P ] V M O U T H 

1.-Simpson-Zimmerman line. Rocks; White Wyandottes, Rhode 
Estimate of cost,, after deduct- Island Reds, and possibly Single 
ing cost of pipe on hand, $2,800. Comb White Leghorns. Tho 

(See note re McCutcheon lot), p r i c e per bird approximately 
' Approved. $3,50 each. 

la .r-W. Ritchie and Welsh The secretary of the Associa 

T H E SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL. 

beiv The administration itself i • 
will recommend a complete r e - l t h e P r i m e Minister represented 
vision of the scientific data fur
nished by the nonpartisan tariff 
board. 

Realizing that the President 
will veto any bills enacted at 
this session, the Democrats have 
decided to abandon their efforts 
after he has acted on the wool 
and free list bills, but they are 
prepared for general tariff revi
sion at the next session, They 
will revise the tariff from top to 
bottom. They will not stop withj 
wool and cotton revision, as will; 

recommended by the Presi ' 

Canadian sentiment in regard, to 
Imperial affairs. Mr. Burrell said 
hebelieyed that reciprocity is one 
of the greatest disintegrating forces 
which could be brought. to .bear 
upon Imperial unity'.' • He then pre
sented most forcefully the recipro
city pact from its various /sides, j 
showing, as he believed, that reci
procity would act solely in the. in- .-
terest- of the American manufac
turers; and directly against" the 
building up of Canadian industries 
and the development of the coun
try. So far as the fruit industry 
was concerned he believed that in -
time the orchards of B.C:- would 
survive the treaty, but the blow 
would be felt for years and would 
work .an unfair hardship upon those 
who had. invested in fruitlands in 
this province. The- Minister of 
Agriculture, Mr. Eisher, had ad
mitted in the house that recipro
city would deal a severe blow to 
the B.C. fruit industry, but by. , 
what ,right .did, the government -
attempt to'justify its action 

Discussing reciprocity from the 
impérial ;;jsidê : Mr. Burrell;ysaid;it; ^ 
endangered Imperial relations' ber 

tween the Dominions -and, was a 
death blow to Imperial preference. 

Once1 tied up by this pact," 
said Mr.. Burrell," you cannot say 4 
when you will get out or where it 
will lead you. What will be" the' ••: 
result, if ât the end of two .years 
the -United States puts the tariff . 
wall up again ?v Business upset;. 
trade -channels - agaïri ̂ -diverte'dV^ 
home market' demoralized-,- inter- . 
provincial; trade' to 'recbmiect̂ ahdv>. 
touch lost' with our' British cus
tomers ! * It is sheer lunacy to risk 
it.." Only a short time ago Prem-
ier Laurier himself, in the House,, 
said that "the best way;to main-
tain -pleasant i relations with ' the 
United States was to be independ-. 
eht.of them." The same argument 
used -by Sir Wilfrid , when . the 
United States protested against the 
French Treaty and threatened tariff 
reprisals could be used now. '.'They 
are 90 millions, we are.only eight ! 
millions.. If we are stiff with them 
they might be-stiff with us." i 

Mr. Burrell's closing peroration 
was a masterpiece, and' the-house ' 
rose en masse" and cheered the 
spcakor to tho echo. 

Aug. 18th 1911. 
The Editor 

Summerland Review. 
Summerland, B. C. 

Dear Sir: 
I beg to enclose a list of 

contributions collected' by Miss 
White and Miss Sawyer, total 
ing $258.70 and I am in hopes 
that vou will consider, that they 
should be put in print in your 
next issue, provided « you can 

line 13?0 feet $660 00 f 1 r P ftTXX donfc» b u t wi l1
 «° f u v t h e r ttnd ' u line, 1320 feet, * 6 6 0 ' 0 0 ' lon^C. P. Nelson would togiad v i f i Q i h o B t o e l l r o n n f ) d n l l 8 c h e d . spare the space. 

2 ^ D o v l e - E s t a b r o o l H r S low! n « l « B

P ules involving the necessities of I think those two young ladies 
^-uoyie-astqprooK nne, esu- O Btod perBons. „ ^ „ i i l f V i a nvnj are to bo congratulated upon 

mate of co^t of balance of work, 
$100.00, Approvod; , i . - f f l A w i i u 1 ^ u l l „ u w « v U * v ^ 

3-Higgin-Denike line, say to 28-675, 2,220 feet; $1,150,00 Un ted̂  States and Canada. . , . 
,000 feet, $1,500.00. Approvod. Approved; not for this season. While this general tariff rovi- of tho noB^WBoud. 

. . . R — . r . l o n n i n r y n n n v n n n d P n a n v sion wil provide lower duties O n ' „ 1 i v . « 
IRRIGATION & DOMESTIC WATER. J ; Cleaning up around Rosor. ^ ^ n C n m ^ E . B . M A Y . 

,1,-Extend pipe line to Capt. V 0 ; r V ... .. AW™ea' w m obtain the benefit of tho re- Manager. 
Webb's cornor, Jones Flat, 1,820 r , ; ^ 7 ? „ Q ' n o r Jones v i s } o n w j t hout making the con- Donations collected by Miss 
foot, $1,550.00. Approvod. 1 < l n t ' L o t m ° ; , , v cessions called for by tho reciproJ M . White and Miss H . Sawyer. ^ • • . . . v ^ u « » »« cessions cauouiur uy niu itsuijnu- A«. 

2, -Four inch lateral, to Mrs. , _ _ Nothing decided on. d t y b f l K T f t h o p o o p l ( J o £ Q m i M r 8 , H o l m o r 

G . L . Young's lot, Jones Flat, 7,-Fencing Reservoir., ada approve of reciprocity at tho Mrs J . D, Johnson 
660 foot, $840.00. Approvod, A P P r o v o d ' polls and tho agrooment is ratl^ Mr. Foatherstonhaugh 

3. -^Pipo lino from Richardson's 8;-Trout Crook Point, Irriga- fiod by Parliament^ Canada will Mr. Philip Dodwell 
Lumber Yard to town and Pench t'on and Domestic Water Schomo bo giving to thoUnitod States Mr. A . W, McLeod 
Orchard. Cost, after deducting Dam only Approved. ~ - .. 
price of pipo on hand, $4,600.00 9.-Garnott Valley pipe lino. 

Approvod. Doforred for tho prosont. 

great advantages in return for Mr, H . C. Mollor 
lower duties that might bo had Mr. J . C. Wilson 
for nothing by waiting. " Mr. 0. F. Zimmerman 

$5.00 
5.00 

25.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

Mrs. Mary Campbell ' '5.00 
Mr. O. Vaughan ; 5.00 . 
Mr* L . M . Osier 5.00 
Mr, R. E . White 2.00 
Mr. K. Hogg 5.00 
Mr. Jas; Ritchie 25.00 
Mr. R. H . Agur • 10.00 
Mr. H , C. Howis 5.00 
Mr. S. M . Young 2.00 
Mr. John Dale 5.00 
Mr. T. Dale 10.00 . 
Mr. A ; H . Steven • .5.00 
Mr. G.'LvMcWilliams 5.00 
Dr. and Mrs. Lipsett 25.00 
Mr. R. Pollock • 5,00. 
Miss Robson 2.00 
•Mr. Wm. Moors 2.50, 
Mr. G. A . McMilliams 10.00' 
Mr. G. F . Sinclair 2.00 
Mr. Frank Williams 2,50 
Mr. L. C. Wood worth 5.00 
Mr. A . G. Munn 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs Jas. Gartroll 5.00 
Angovo &Stinson 10.00 
Mrs. Frazor 1.00 
Mr. Boor 1.00 
Mrs Jossio Hood 5,00 
Mrs. Alox Milno ' ,70 
Mr. Wm. Ritchie 20,00 
Mr. C. P. Nelson 5.00 
Mr. D. L . Sutherland 1.00 
Rev. H. .A. Solly. 1.00 
Mr. A. B. Elliott . 2,00 
Mr. E . B. May . 5.00 

Total - J i l l 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1911. 

' MR. BURRELL'S POPULARITY. 
One would-have to be blind indeed not to see in the enthusi

astic reception given.Mr. Martin Burre 11 at the nominating conven
tion held lastweekat Kamloops, more than the formal greeting of 
a party convention to its chosen delegate. The moment Mi\ 
Burrell stepped into the convention hall he was greeted with 
hearty applause from all parts of the house, and when the Hon; 
Mr.; Ellison proposed the- name of Mr. Burrell be voted on inform
ally the cheers that went up from the delegates should have been 
most gratifying to Mr. Burrell. There was a warmth of admira
tion evidenced for the man that could not be mistaken. There 
was a confidence shown that -found for its foundation more than 

: the unselfish labor of the candidate in the party's interest. There 
was the unstinted expression of loyalty to the man back of the 
candidate that carried with it the sincerity of the men back of the 

f]*** . ~ I w jvtttWfi taking was.brought about. Not only for what it has meant in..tllé; 
iE/Ut - S5>UWW0rlSttU S&EUlEUJ interest of Canada, for surely we cannot long sit by and see these 

arid wastes transformed into fertile fields and prosperous commun
ities by our neighbors without seeking by similar means to reclaim 
the desert lands of Canada. 

; : In carrying out the objects of the Reclaimatioh Act passed -by 
the Congress of the United S tates, and embodying the ideas there-

Eight cents per line for each sub-1 in contained in feasible structures, there have -already , been built 
reservoirs for conserving the waste waters and having a capacity 
such as would cover four andone-half million acres with water 
one foot deep.- These dams and reservoirs have, been built at Ok
anogan and Yakima, Washington; at Umatilla and Klamath, Ore
gon; at Orland, ;Truckee-Carson and Lake Taho, California and 
Nevada; Blackfeet, Sun River, Flathead, Huiitlay,;Miik River and 
Fort Peck, Montana; also a pumping station on the Missouri River 
to reclaim à vast territory in North. Dakota. Tbe-Reclaimation 
Service extends over Arizona, New'Mexico, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, 
Wyoming, South Dakota, and Nebraska, in all of which states 
reservoirs have been built or are in the course of construction. 

Jo distribute this water to the land, or take it from various 
streamsixthere---havefbeenvcbnstructed':nearlyi350.'miles!.ofvcanals-:.of 
large size, that is to say, carrrying -over 800 cubic feet per second, 
while in smaller canals or distributaries there are several thousand 
miles. - The tunnels: by which the water is carried under-mountain 
masses or through obstacles:aggregate in number 70, with;a total 
length of 100,000 feet. The material excavated- in building the 
canal system has aggregated 60 million cubic yards of earlh.'and 
nearly 5,000,000 yards each of loose rock and solid rock. In build
ing the dams and.other structures there have been .used over a 
million barrels of cement. ; 

The only dam constructed by \he hydraulic hill method by the 
.Reclaimation Service -was that across Salmon River, Washington 

. , , , . , , •__„_,__„„ n f

 I f c is a thousand feet- long and sixty.-four feet high,' and waters party. It was, indeed, a very striking example of the influence of ^ ^ ^ . f ] a n d < ^ . g ^ ^ 
aman not a politician in a convention of men not politicians m the annual operation and maintenance charge $2 per acre. In the 
earnest about party.and country. v a r i o u s u n i t s o f t h e Y a l d m a & t M o f h a J f . a m i n i o n a c r e g 

will ;be -reclaimed; ;? In the, States of Montana, North and South 
UNPARDONABLE INSULTS. Dakotas, and Northern Wyoming, the total acreage reclaimed will 

It is doubtful if the House of Lords could have done anything be over one million acres. In the Idaho district something over 
which would have brought upon them so much censure and could 240,000 acres of land will bé reclaimed.. The Uncomfahgre pro-, 
have sb surely sealed their fate as did their regrettable hoodlumism [ect> Colorado, waters 150,000 acres, and the Reclamation Service 

- T , O A . , - - o u i - • • n A ^ , . n n i n ^ ^ t i , 0 a f f a i r W has .planned a canal which'will furnish water to 60,000 acres of of July 24th. Public Opinion (London) speaking ot the attair has : r , .: 0 ,_ v . 1 o » w „ n , T T Î „ > T • ' . • , - , , . » T> i - 4. 4-u m i £ a b , e land-from the flow.of the Grand River. Under the North this to say:-* For the first time in the history of Parliament, the P a t t e R i v e r p r o j e c f c s o m e m m ^ w . a n d N e b r a s k a | 
Prime Minister of the'day—the chief adviser of the Sovereign — are to be watered. *~ ' 
was, July 24, refused* hearing in the House of which he is the Numerous ~ smaller projects are either built or in the course of I 
leader. Scenes of violence hâve in the past broken out m the erection; which, coupled with that reclaimed by the great Roose 
Commons, but never within memory a scene at once so violent as v e l t D a m o n t h e Salt'RiVer. Arizona, brings the total acreage of I 

, this and so prolonged. .Questions hurried through were over at reclaimed'land up to 3,085,000 acres. 
; half-past three. '» The Prime Minister entered, and from that in
stant onwards disorder, save for one significant interval (when 
the Ministerialists allowed Mr Balfour to speak without interrup- " PUBLIC SCHOOLS AS SOCIAL CENTRES: 
tion) reigned supreme. Then the speaker suspended the sitting. In the American Review, of Reviews,*Mary J: Mayer writes of 

i-Norfwas4his;:alLvia-'lt'-is;painful;-'>;-said the special representative of the use and the 
the Westminster? Gazette, 'to have to record that;; gross; and ̂ un
printable éxpressions^qfrthe most offensive character were bandied! 
about by excited Tories, who, it is charitable to.suppose, had lost j 
their,heads as well as their manners..-; Mr. Asquith - would have 
the sympathy of every decent man in the country—Libéral or Con-
servative—if the public were made aware of the. unpardonable 
insults to which he was subjected at the hands of some of his 
opponents.' , 

" A t the time of writing the only definite results of this scene! 
in the Commons appear to be the enthusiastic consolidation of the wider, use of the school plant is spreading over the country. At 
Ministerial party under Mr. Asquith's leadership, and the hopeless present, in more .than one hundred' cities of the United States, 
division of the Unionist party/' ' •• school buildings and property are being systematically used to 

further the social life of the people. 
;;^One.direct:resuItof a widespreadv city of 

OUTLOOK FOR MR. BURRELL. Rochester to the. requirements of good citizenship is the organisa-
In his speech accepting the nomination.of the Conservative tion of social.-.centres •ior-adults.';v^The-sRochestèr̂ 'Beard''bf̂ Edùcâ? 

Convention last Thursday at Kamloops, Mr. Burrell said he had fc'on h a s equipped three ofthe, school h ou ses with gymnasiums; 
reason to believe that his majority would be fully 1000. "Sixteen f ^ ? ^ , ^ ^ 
hundred," ventured a party leader'. And this was the number set 

misus&bt^ 
leaves much to be thought-;about.;. /'Not many years ago,". s>e 
says, "we closed our schoolroom-doors at four (/clock, and allowed 
them-to remain closed on Saturdays, Sundays, and during, the 
summer vacation,:-In "other jvyords, an immense amount of valu-. 
able property belonging to the,, people, and needed by the people, 
was put to only half of its possible use. Now we.are changing, all 
that; we have waked up to the fact that the schools .may. and 
should be.a common meeting.'ground, and the movement for a 

upon by the convention members. 
Sixteen hundred 1 
To bring this about will require work on the part of every 

member of the party in Yale-Cariboo. To say that the fight is 
one-sided in this riding and that work and organisation are not 
required is to court defeat. It seems impossible, to think of a 
Liberal victory in Yale-Cariboo,. If, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier insists, 
reciprocity is to be the only issue from start to finish of the cam
paign then the Liberal candidate in this electoral district cannot 
hope to carry any number of votes. 

; Mr. K. C. Macdonald, the Liberal candidate, is recognized as 
a straight, clean political fighter, He can be counted upon to do 
his best to win. But ho is working against great odds. The 
logical result of the Taf t-Fiekling reciprocity pact is that more and 
more the United States will take Canadian raw-materials, enjoy sight, it is timoly to 
the high profits of manufacturing them and send the finished politics. 

hold athletic gatherings, and women fence in the gymnasiums; 
and men's and women's clubs meet in the schoolhbuses for lec
tures, debates, dances, songs, or a general social evening which 
includes all of these features. t , ; 

"The example of Rochester in using the schools' to .further a 
more intelligent and efficient public' spirit is followed .in other 
cities. It was preceded, in fact, by that of the .Home;and School 
League of Philadelphia, composed of parents and teachers: who 
meet in fifty sohoplhouses for lectures, entertainments, and ••the 
discussion of educational problems. And the Boston''.Home and 
School Association is using; twenty-two • schools. for . similar 
purposes. ' " ' : . . ' ' 

A PLEA FOR INDEPENDENCE. 
Now that d i s s o l u t i o n hns come and a g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n i s i n 

c o n s i d e r tho q u e s t i o n o f j md^endenoGiljn 

articles of commerce back hero for Canadian consumption. This I 
is so well recognised that it needs no argument to demonstrate. 
This policy can bo counted upon to bo bitterly opposed by Wester
ners, Conservatives and Liberals alike, and Mr. K. C, Macdonald 

. will find himself without a log to stand upon in his fight in support I 
of it. 

The Solid 
1 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything/ 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of thé world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at*$IOO per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on 

The 

Summerland Development 

Co.; Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

It is an age of parlies. The party spirit nevor ran. higher; 
Everyone belongs to. some party-or .other,, most of us because 'our 
fathers belongod to thorn. Yet there is a glimmering of the dawn 
of independent thinking, 

When ono comes io thinkiof it thoro is no sonso in supporting 
Reciprocity because one's party fathers it, Neither is there any 
reason in opposing freer trnrlo with our neighbours to the South 
simply bocnuso one's party tnkos the stump ngainst it. 

What wo require to do IH to ntudy every public question on its 
merits and net. neeonlinprly, In other words, wo need independen 

RECLAIMING THE DESERT. 
The Roclalmation Servico undertaken by the National Govern

ment of tho United States has worked wonders in the past few thinking by individunl cites. So mnny of us put our thinking 
years, and tho half has not yot boon told. Tho rocont completion o n t l m w o pVjt our dirty linen, the only difference being that the 
of tho Roosovoli; Dam in Arizona, by which, when tho canal sorvico linen comes hack cleaner, while the thinking usually pots soiled, 
connecting thorowith is completed, more than two million acres of It is folly to lot either pnrty loaders or newspaper editors do 
land will have been reclaimed, has centered attention upon this our thinking, T have known men who in every other way .would 
important phase of the government's conservation policy. . have resented it ns nn interference with humnn rights if one had 

When wo ennsidor tho magnitude of that government's under- presumed to ovon suggest n eertnin lino of conduct, who wonlr 
takings in this diroction, and romombor tho enormous acreage ro- vote for tho higorest idiot at lnrge or tho blackest rnscnl unhung i 
claimed and what it will mean when these vnst nerew nro put in only ho was their party's choice. 
tho hands,of. the fruit growers nnd intensive farmers, wo cannot Similarly there arn men who will as blindly accept whntovor 
but admire the foresight of such men ns Theodora Rnnsovolt and legjslntlon their party pnsflCR and condemn ns unseeingly tho pro 
Gifford Plnchot, to whoso unceasing efforts this mighty under- jects of tho othor side.— British News of Canndn, 

First Impressions 

and the impression created by your 
stationery when opened by; a new.or 
prospective, customer is going to 
remain. 

if it is cheap, indifferently prepared 
material, your chances of getting or 
keeping the business connection will 
be poor. ' 

On the other hand a letter-head or 
. bill-head artistically designed and neat
ly printed, delivered in an envelope of 
like quality will prove an excellent 
business getter, . 1 . 

The Review Job Department is 
splendidly equipped and is operated by 
competent and artistic workmen. 
Therefore 

W E ARE PREPARED 
to turn out work of the highest quality, 
Only the best is "good enough." 

Review Presses 
Summerland, B.C. 

• i 
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WHEN PLACED IN 

: Naramata Notes: 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

Andthe desert;sha^ 
as the rose." What has that to 
do with Naramata? A good 

Armstrong, formerly deal—ever visited Duncan Mun-
Kettle River-'"Valley, roe's fruit lot? A year ago it 

Mr. S. 
with the 
Railway survey party, but more was a desert, much of it rock 
recently with the Trust Company To-day, you would forget every-
here, has accepted a position thing at the sight of his orchard 
with the C.N.R. near Hunters- his garden and his flowers. The 
;ville, B.C., and left last- weekto a j r j a ia(jen with the perfume 
take on his n e w work. ' f r o m his flower garden. All hon 

The appointment of Mr. How- or to Mr. Munroe." - This "is one 
ard¥ltoundsi';

(C'the-v:expe'rt''-')Ste'n<K case, and bnly one, but there are 
grapher tilLrecently i n tne office others for you lovers of the this: 
pffthe Trust Company here,.'to fruit proposition to inspect, 
a/similar post with the Nati6nal Naramata peach orchards are 
Cash Register Co, of Vancouver, o n l y just beginning to bear. This 
has resulted in,the removal from y e a r Mr. W J W . Mitchell has ap 
town of: a-very popular ..young parently the prize orchard. Be 
map - Mr. Rounds w,ill be very' s i d e - 8 ^ihg one of the eldest in 
greatly missed in social, musical t h e p l a c e > a n d a s a c o n SeqUence 
and sporting circles, in all of s h o w s t Q v e fine a d v a n t a t 

TKe Vancouver Daily Province 
T o S e p t e m b e r 2 3 , 

We will mail The Daily Province 
t,;-till' September 23 to anyfaddress 

in'Canada" outside the city of Y a n ~ 
veouyer̂ for 25 .̂ , ' 

General Elections Sep̂ em̂ er 21 ; 

Take advantage of our Splendid News Service 
and follow intelligently the moves of each party. 

OUR 
present. This year he is picking j^ci^ng Plows, Harrows,-Cultivators, Discs, Hay Rake, Scrapers* 
a very fine crop not only of ap- F u r r o w e - ^ e e f e - Shares, Straw Cutters-Potato^ 
pies, but of peaches also. v . 

M Mrs. Gillespie entertained on D i ^ e r ' Orchard Ladde'rs.̂ Clothes Driers, Bolster Springs, Wagons, 
For-the past week or so a long Tuesday afternoon of last week Iron and Steel, Etc.; we have left on sale with Messrs. 

" ,-M-- u "" i n honor of her daughter-in-law ANGOVE & STINSON. 

which his presence has meant 
| much/. His many friends join in 
wishing him the best of success 
in his new-sphere. 

wreathof smoke like dust has 
| appeared"at intervals on the wide | M r g . M D -Manchester, wta> is 

leaving for California early in 
September. The reception was 
the largest of its kind ever -held 

I stretch of road south of town 
I leading from the lumber, com 
pany's camp.in the"mountains to 
the lakeshore just west of 'the i n N a r a m a l a f o r s o m e t i m e > t h e r e 

Aikinc(Property, At : f a t t e r . b ^ Q . f a h u n d r e d l a d 

. point the logs are being.unloaded . -,. - u, 
from seven::immense truck wag-: 

Hay. and Feed on sale at our stable. 

W H I T E & CO. 

s'f, --*/.-

Spray' Falls, ''Naramata 

dns'and dumped into the .lake;. 
So far the teams have averaged 
25,000, feet per day, "and at this 
fate of-going it will occupy about 
two months to'convey the win
ter's cut to thelake. Many of t 

the ;logs are of 'immense, size, 
and the difficulty and danger", of 
thus handling the output is ̂ con
siderable, „- However, ëyer-y pre-
caution has-been taken* to safe| 
guard men .and teams from 
accident, and it is earnestly 
hoped that the work may be 

I terminated without any casual-
i ties. 

Lies present,, many coming by 
ferry or private l̂aunch from 
Summerland.: Tea was presided 

Ipvejr by Mrs. Julius Block and 
!.Mi:s: GeorgesWolstencroft,. cof-.' 
fee by Mrs. J. M/Robinson and 
•Mra^TiiewIs;Block.«Seyeral-young; 
ladies assisted in the serving, 
these being,. Miss Robinson and 

UN RIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY, 

;pHcés, Terms, Etc., write: 

' THE 

SIMM ERLANÌ) TRIJSt CO., L T D. 
J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C 
Or better yet, call and see us. 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

We* have, on hand 1,500 feet of Hose. For one week 

we will sell at 8 cents per foot and upwards. 

STOVES - d RANQES 
To make room for our Fall Stock we will give you 

some great Bargains in Box, Camp and Cook Stoves. 

We are offering $10 for the best Loaf of Bread 

cooked in a Gurney Oxford Stove. Another extra for 

the Apple Show. • . • . . 

BORTON, The Plumber 

I Of Alh 
The-Faultless Flour 

Made of No, 1 Hard Western Wheat. Give It n Try, Its Good. 
Oats, Rolled Oat Chop, Bran, Shorts, Oatmeal, Graham Flour, 

Whole Wheat Flour, Etc., in Stock, 
A car of Hay and a car of Wheat to arrive. Give us a Try for 

Values. 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
< : • .Phono, Whito 7 

,Our local dramatic 'artists; are 
busy on a playsfonpresentation 
to a Naramata audience in the' 
near -future • • but, as the advertise 
ing. mansays;'WATCH THIS SPACE 
GROW.' ... :; . '' 

MrssH: :J.UWells entertained 
-atia'fiyê dfclockrteâ 'onê eveni'ng 
recently in h'onorvofher sisteivin-
law, Mrs. A. Wells,-" of Detroit, 
Mich., 'who,' with her-, nusband, 
has*been-fspending a. fair -share 
of the summer season holidaying 
at Naramata. . . 
' Mrs. S. M. Pittman, of Kale-
den,-has'been renewing acquain
tances lin- >town this week, the 
guest of Mrs. C. W. Johnson. 
. On'the occasion of Mr. Robin 
son?S'*eturn from the coast cit 
ies he was accompanied by i 
number of Toronto relatives, who 
have been touring the West foi 
the .past three.rrionths. Those in 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Hutchinson, Miss Hutchinson 
and Miss Kate Boothe. They 
came prepared to check up many 
of fchp stories previously heard 
of the famous Okanagan, and; 
have :been led to exclaim that 
"the half has never been told." 
Mr, Hutchinson has expressed 
himself as being delighted with 
tholspirit of tho West, and has 
made several 'dips, into the real 
bstnte'dish en route and will pro
bablypick up somothing in the 
Okanagan before long. Mr. 
Hutchinson's, party started on 
thoir return trip oast on Tuesday 
takingithe Arrow Lako district 
through British Columbia and 
via tho Lako roiito from Fort 
William. 

Miss Lulu Brown of Poachland 
aftor a pleasant vacation spont 
with hor aunt Mrs D. McKay of 
town roturnod to hor homo on 
Saturday's boat. 

Miss Gladys Robinson is this 
wook rocoivingmany expressions 
of consolation as alio is tho nox 
accident victim, being laid up 
with a sprained ankle, 

Mr. T. H. Bootho has purchaa 
od tho rosidonco of Mrs T. R 
Wollband who is romoving to 
Vancouver very shortly. 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim

ber Land'for Sale. 

sisters'borothy and Gladys, Miss Fruit Lots "facinĝ "the * beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
Wells, Miss LoisWells,^-MissIr- ' 
•rene Morgan,. Miss Vera Palmer, supplied with -water- through a pressure prpe system. 
Miss Chambers, Miss'Grace Wil 
son. The color scheme "in the 
living room was crimson and 
green, that of the dining room 
was yellow with a centre piece 
on the table of" California popies 
with heavy vestoons of smilax 
draping the sides. .The staircase 
.wasbanked with palms and yel 
low.astors. 

Mr. Morgan is busy installing 
a hot-water heating system in 
the-.Bungalow .at "Rakadom." 
Upon completing thecontract 
Mr. Morgan con templates mov 
ing with his family to Kamloops. 

There will be a turkey "shoot 
in Naramata on Labor Day Mon
day Sept. 4th. The general plan 
of which so far as can be stated 
at present is to have three class 
es one for gentlemen, at 35 

We£re ^ i n t o 

bur -:riew-5r^ 
are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 
yards, one for ladies at, 30 yards | This goes at "a low margin for 
with two specials: one bird to be 
shot for at 40 yards by the 10 best 
marksmen and one bird to be 
shot for by the three persons 
who have taken the lowest 
scores. 

Mrs. A. B. Allen entertained 
a;party of friends one evening 
last week at a game of bagatelle 
in honor of Miss • Orca Williams 
prior to her departure to Spring-
dale where,she enters upon her 
duties as a full fledged pedago
gue. Amongst those present 
were: MissOrca Williams, Miss 
Maida Williams, Miss Short, Miss 
Mason, Me'Bsrs T. Short, W. 
Wallace and R. Lochart, G. 
Williams. 

Tho annual Sunday School pic 
nic took place on Thursday af tor-
noon on tho lake beach and a 
genuine good time was spent. A 
ull account of tho races and 
other evonts.is held ovor till the 
next issue. 

Mr. Jack Robinson returned 
on Saturday night from Kam
loops whoro ho attended tho 
Conservative Convention. 

Tho danco in tho Opora House 
on the 17th inst. under tho aus 
picos of tho Sigma Delta Club 
was doclarod by tho patrons 
another distinct success, num 
oricallŷ  soplally and financially. 
Amoni' tiio numbor of out
siders was Mr. Tom Slnttory 
of Vancouver who happonod to 
bo in town on businoss. 

cash only 

after July 1st. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. 

Take out a Sickness and Ac-, 

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

To make room for extra stock 
I am ready to dispose of the 
few remaining carriages now 
on hand at any reasonable 

price. Call and inspect. 
. Quality Guaranteed. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

R, W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

[Continued on Pfiff« 0.] 

Ciovor, Hny tind IIorsoB for 
RALCOMO P.O. 

'siilo, 

FENCE PICKETS 
Now is the time to fix up your 
fence. 7 foot' seasoned Willow 

Pickets, 10c. each delivered. 

Thos. B. Young, 
'Phone, White 7. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Dr. MathisoTi 
DENTIST 

OrwluoU PeiuuylvAnU Colletm of neiiinl 
Buroery, Phlladtlphlii 

Summerland and Kelowna 

James Fyff e 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purple 7. Ilox 141, Summ'orlnml. 
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No. 22 
If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

O. V A U G H A N 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 

VERNON, B.C. 
HAVE A VERY PINE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAL, AND SHADE TREES 

~ AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
: All Trees offered for sale are grown in our own nurseries on the Coldstream Estate 

D31 

General Agent : . 

V. D. CURRY, Vernon, B , C . 

Local Agent: \ ? ^ 
M O Y E S , Summerland, B.C. 

IN ONE Lb. PACKAGES 
Gold Label . 

Green Label 

60c lb. 

50c lb. 

; Also Bulk Teas at 
35c Per lb. or 3 fbs; for $1.00 

45c Per lb. or 5 lbs. for $2.00 v 
55c Per lb. òr 5 lbs. for $2.50 

These are imported direct by us from the Gardens in 
Ceylon and are No. 1 Values. 

Why I Am A Canadian 
Qv ARTHUR HAWKES , 

II. 

The Angove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

lMd.it ever occur to you that there 
are two classes of Canadians?—those 
who couldn't help being Canadians 
and .'those who could. I would be very 
prot'd to .̂belong to the couldn't-help-
it .class. ..But I belong ; to the other, 
and 1 .would like to tell you why. I 
am a curiosity in. patriotism. There 
are tens of "thousands-like me, most 
of them unrecognized. I want to find 
them, so that they may be encour
aged to find themselves. 

Patriotism? Yes, sir, Patriotism 
is "Home Sweet Home" on a grand 
scale. Listen:— 
"Breathes there a man with soul < ao 

dead 
Who never to himself hath said: ~ 
Thls Is my own, my native land 1" .' 
Listen again:— ' i-\ . 

»The centurion told the chief captain, 
•aying, Take: heed what thou. doest, 
lor this man Is a Roman. . , 

Then- the chief captain : came: and 
Bald unto him,-Tell me, are thou a Ro
man? He said, I am. - ' -

And the chief captain answered. 
With a great sum obtained I this free
dom. And Paul said.BUT I WASPREB 
BORN. . 

There is a glory of the native born-
the thrill • that passes through your 
heart and down your spine when1 the 
sacramental element of your nativity 
makes 1 its. subtle, compelling appeal flb 
your mind. I know what it is; but not 
in Canada. If you have it, cherish 
it; be-.exceeding glad when i t comes 
to you.' Pass It on: 4 

T o us who enjoy -only the .bless
ing of adoption, who have given our 
native land a second place in our; 
affections, is there even a glory for UB 
in- Canada? Can you—the native born 
=—tell what it is?. You can't,sbecause 
you haven't had our experience. 

We need'not L envy "you; the ̂ native1, 
born;^ you need not envy,' us;'the.-Brt 
tish-born. -We are meet' for: one an 
other, to conspire .to make Canai'tfvaa*; 
great in reputation* as sEe <is ';great; in 
extent. And-so it becomes you;to in 
quire why Iî am a; Canadianiiand .to' 
think well upon my.twofanswers. 

One.—Because you. asked' me .to be 
a Canadian. 

I'hope to be quite, humble^in~ ex 
panding this answer, because-̂ I've had 
worthy people come to me and • sayj 
"We have found that' British, people: 
are not welcomed here," and because 
I want to speak Sthe truth • in love. 
Personally I have never felt"the' slight̂  
est sense of not being welcome in 
Canada. Many years ago I.moved from 
the South to the North of England 
ai.d I felt ever so much more' a.strari: 
ger - north of the Trent than I have 
ever felt north of the St. Lawrence 
Very thankfully I testify, "that never 
since I landed at -Quebec, twenty-six 
•years ago, have I said a word against 
conditions in Canada.- Never a word 
has been said-rto me personally that 
could resent. But there are others. 

I i know a man who has become as 
keen a Canadian as I have, who, with 
his.'wife, began life in Ontario on;a 
farm. . They are good people, who do 
good to others and who are already 
better off than they ever hoped to be 
i n ' - ' " ~" " ' " "' 

W. Ritchie, J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

N ARAMATA B.C. 
DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows. Doors, Lime,. 

Cement, Shingles, Etc. 

Alto n Stock of Buggies & Democrats 

Yard: Parjwlale. W 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commorclal Orchard IR a good 
Incorno producer whllo yon Ilvo, tho 
boat ronl ostate agent you ovor had 
when you aro ready to soil, and a 
valuablo assot to loavo to your 
widow and orphans wlion you have 
roachod tho end of life's journey. 
Tho placo to got In touch with such 
a proposition is nt 

Watsons Realty. 

StomachAgony 
Abolish the Cause, and Misery and 
Distress of Indigestion will Vanish 
Can indiflfCBiior, be cured? Hun 

dreds of thousands of people who 
suffer from belching of pfn&, bil 
lOusnesR; Bour stomach, fullness, 

nausea, shortness of breath, bad 
taste in mouth, foul breath, ner
vousness and other distressing symp 
toms, are asking themselves that 
question daily. 

And if those same doubting 
dyspeptics could only road tho thou
sands of sincere letters from people 
who onco suffered as badly as they 
do how, but who have booh quickly 
and permanently cured by tho use 
of Mi-o-na, the mighty dyspepsia 
remedy that cures by removing tho 
causo, thoy would go to tho Sum-
•norland Drug Company this very 
day and got a large box of Mi-o-na 
tablets, and start thomsolvos on tho 
right road to health at onco, 

The price of Mi-o-na tablets .. 
only fifty cents, and tho Summer 
land Drug Company guarantees thorn 
to euro indigestion or monoy back 

Thin or loan or scrawny pooplo 
will And in Mi-o-na a maker 
flesh and blood, because it causes 
tho stomach to extract moro nutri
tious matter from tho food, which 
quickly onrichos tho blood. 

CUBES «CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
BMBBWUIJ Cêttft Gottgfit and CoMtj or 
SMSWf bade. Sold and pianatoti by 

Summerland Drug Company 

Canadian Nationality 
In Double Harness 

B y A R T H U R H A W K E s i 

At The 

T e a R o o n i 
You Will Find 

Ganong's Chocolates 
Also 

'. Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 
Apples and Peaches 

'Do 
-'If'You;;':.;̂ r,:.s.̂  
Drop Inn" 

You may have a quiet chat 
• your friend over a 

Cup Of Tea 
or a delicious , 

Ice Cream Sundae 

A. A. D E R R I C K 

with 

Water ; Notice. 
NOTICE is herebŷ  given that an ap

plication will be made under Part V. of 
the "Water Act,.,1909," to obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos-Division of Yale 
District. , 

The Best Grades 
Always in 

Stock 

G. A. McWilliams. 

is 

England..' They left the, farm be 
cause they; were continually subjected 
to nagging about their v nationality. 
For the sms of others they were called 
'chirpers" and other names. 

You asked us to come. The Govern
ment has spent millions and millions 
of -dollars in inducing British-born 
people to forsake friends and homes 
and.traditions and placeB consecrated 
by sacred dust, and help to build up 
Canada.' The Dominion has become 
prosperous because the immigrant, 
the chirper, as- well as the capitalist, 
has arrived. Never forget, brother, 
that he was besought to come by you, 
through such people as Lord Strath-
cona and Sir Wilfrid Laurler. These 
great men havo looked for assets for 
Canada; - for an impetus to your pros
perity. Bo gontlo in your attitude to 
tbo people who come from the same 
land that your ancestors came from. 
Lot patience havo her perfect work In 
you, in thorn, ABk yourself bow you 
would got along if you wore dumpod 
Into a Yorkshire manufacturing town 
and sent to work in a mill, and ox-
pooted to become a Yorlcshlroman In 
flvo or six dayB. 

Two.—-I am a Canadian beoauae I 
know Canada. 

Thoy know not England who only 
England know. Thoy know not Can
ada who only tholr proylnco know. 
Tho Englishman who finds himself, 
•ay, in Southern Saslcatohowan, for 
year or two, and who, visits tho Old 
Country, says, "In Canada thoy do this 
and that." Ho will desoribo an ox 
harness, for instance, Ho doou not 
know that In Nova Scotia thoy strap 
a yolto tight to tho'oxon'a horns; and 
they also shoo each ox with eight Iron 
ihooB, To him tho I little bit of Canada 
ho has soon is tho'wholo of (Canada. 

Will you forglvo mo if I state the 
aimplo truth that a groat dealt of Can* 
adlan prldo Is nourishod on/ a • littlo 
lcnowlodgo of Canada, Wo/oan't al* 
know tho country, bocauBoilt every 
body travollod all tho tlmo thoro 
would bo a standstill to'IndUBtrloB on 
which tho country prospers. * That 
moans that thoro 1B something! of 
responsibility upon those who t havo 
soon much of tho country fto holjp tbo 
loss fortunato to roallzo wfliat a noblo 
country It Is, and what n\ wonderful 
futuro it may malco its own/ 

It was by a fortuno I rtovor do-
•orvod, that I wont through tbo mill of 
plonoorlng In tho WoBt between 1885 
and 1891, and that, aftor fourteen 
yeara' absonco I camo back, jC'urnoyod 
for throo months all ovor tho country, 
and finally Bottled In Torontos and 
that in six years I havo travollod 
hundrod and forty thousand mjlos be-
twoon Halifax and Victoria. * i 

Of dollborato eholco, thon,|l6)rough1 
my family to Canada, They,\ dp not 
want to go hack toAho Undfot jtholi 
birth. Wo do not/Bpoak of 'Bntfland 
as ••homo," Thls ; 1B our homo, \Wr 

You cannot wisely consider Cana
dian nationality without keeping in 
the front of your mind the division of 
Canadians .into those -who couldn't 
help being" Canadians and those who 
could—the native-born and the immi
grant. , • 

Don't be . scared by the immigrant. 
It is bad for ,you and worse for him. 
And don't think you know .all about 
the immigrant host and their ' coun-. 
try just' because you hflted a green 
Englishman from a city; who didnt 
know how to put a collar on a horse. 

Perhaps you never saw a Doukho-
bor, or, a Galician, or a Buckowinian, 
or a Ruthenian.. Thousands of these 
people, scattered over the prairies are 
Canadian citizens just as much as you 
are, you • lucky: great-grandson "c* 
great-granddaughter of a United Enh' 
plre Loyalist. ' ' 

They will vvote on Reciprocity two 
thousand "miles from, where, you are. 
One of these days a full-blooded Douk-
hobor will sit ,< in the House. of Com
mons. I have an excellent:friend in 
the Saskatchewan•>?: Legislature—a 
Ruthenian—who couldn't speak a 
word of English a few years ago. It 
isn't far, you know, from the Assembly] 
to the Commons. • The Chairman-of 
the Licensing Commission of the;Pro
vince of ^Saskatchewan; Is a German I 
who came , from the. Fatherland ^ to 
Minnesota, was naturalized and 
elected "a senator, left Minnesota for 
Saskatchewan;:;and, was naturalized 
again. ' . ' : 

The largestplaceof-public"assembly^ 
in Port; Arthur is?;owned ,by Iceland
ers.. - In Vancouver I -could, take you 
to a Chinese theatre where7! two per» 
formances"'daily;are ! given.: The Jap 
is almost ias-"numerous, as the China--
man'in tlie .salmon fisherieŝ of British 
Columbia;̂  .̂ The | Hindoo's turban has; 
become ;a'commonplace on (the Pacific 
Coast/i- • - , • - ' ' 

Down in Nova Scotia .̂traveliers -not 
infrequently hear people speak of;go
ing • to Canada;. when : they : mean an
other province in the confederation- of 
which Nova Scotia has been a consti
tuent for forty, years. On the prairies 
you will find a foreign flag exalted, I 
had - almost said worshipped, in un
counted homes.At Red Deer,.in. defers 
ence 'to -foreign sentiment} they' stop
ped' singing -songs1 in 'harmony with" 
the jflag that' has these thousand years 1 
braved tlie battle and1'the breezes 
Canadian -nationality is marching'" in-
double ĥarneBŝ  with these -imported 
elements in the team.' . ^ 

TI 'tell you Canada is infinitely more 
than an Ontario concession line, a 
little ^ red school house and-a" Loyal; 

Orange Lodge. .What is to be donei. 
about the amazing medley of-kindreds 
and tribes and tongues w h i c h ' I have' 
hinted at, arid for which the Bible 
Society prints the Scriptures i n ' sev-' 
enty different languages? • ,s 

And, mind you, there is more than 
the differences of race and language 
between you and your fellow-citizen: 
from the South of Europe who flour
ishes alongside the South Saskatche
wan. He comes from a country you 
never saw to a country you have 
never seen, and he knows nothing of 
the distinctions of the country you In
habit. The prairie country and the 
mountains <aro apt to produce people 
different In tholr make-up from the 
dwollors In tho oast. 

A highv railway official who, came 
oast two years agp, had Jiovor seen 
appleB growing on the trees. Tho non-
English speaking people who have 
como to tho country whoro ho was 
born are twlco as unfamiliar with the 
oast aB ho was. It Is Bomothlng of a 
ob in Canadian dovolopmont to' got 

all those pooplo up there to livo liko 
you livo, think like you think, and see 
things as you soo thorn. And thoy are 
Canadians with full rights—citizens. 
Tholr children aro tho, native-born, 

W n k T ^ T R A M 0 , ^ t d 0 l A l l Kinds of Lumher Sold. 
What ground can we lino, thorn up 

(a) The name, address and occupation 
of the-applicant is Walter L. D'Aeth, 
Westbank, B.C.,.Fruit-grower. 

THOS. L MOORE 
... » • . - . •_. . 

Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to ^ Ï 
.. . -BLUE EIGHT. 

(b)>The name of the lake, stream or • . 
source is Bear Creek; in the Countv of ' 
Yale..-.. . , . , T , • 

,(c)i The point of diversion isabout 1_ 
miles in a north-westerly direction from : 

the North-west corner of lot 4089, Group . r 
1 Osoyoos. 

(d) The 'quantity iof water applied for 
2B cubic feet per second. 
_ (e) The'character of'the proposed" 

works is a dam, reservoir, head-gates and .. 
pipes, flumes and ditches. \ 

(f): The .premises on<which the water -
is to be used is West "half lot 505; .'part', V 
15 acres East half lot 505; lots 506; 507. 4 
and 3461, Group 1, Osoyoos.' > 

*• (g) The purposes for which the water • ' • 
is to be used—Irrigation. 

(h) If for irrigation.describe the land , 
Intended to be irrigated, giving acre
age. " As above, 670 acres, more or less.. >•*••• 

(j) Area of Crown land intended to be t 
occupied by the proposed works—about . . . 
50 acres.'- :•->.•:: <"•'••:-- :̂v-̂ :;' i . : " 

(k) This notice was posted on the First,; . 
day of August,: 1911; and application will ... 
be .made to r the'Commissioner; on the 
Firstof.SeptemberJ-1911. . 

(1) Give the" names and addresses of : ^ 
any riparian proprietor's or licensees who ;j 
or whose lands are l̂ikely;to be affected 
by-the prbpose"d works, either above or-
below the outlet. v None. 

(s) The place of the proposed resevoir 
for storing-ePor'tion,of lot number 1979,- j 
Group 1, and Crown lands to the West 
thereof. . ...--v 

(t) The means by-which it is propos-, 
ed to st6re'the water—By reservoir, and-
dam with : head-gates and usual appli- : 
ances. .. . - . v -;y 

(u) The area of the "reservoir site or 
sites at each'?foot in depth above' the'' 
outlet.-.-Are'a in acres,,,1 

1 ft - 0.3;' 2 ft: -.;0:76,-;3ft.,- 1M; 4 ft: - ;i; 
2:70; 5 ft. - 3.70; 6:ft.f- 4.60; 7 ft. - 5.70; 
8 ft; -6.60; 9 ft; ->7.55; 10 ft..- 8:50; 11;" >; 
ft;l> "9:50; 12;ft; -r10.50; 13 ft."-11:45; 14 v 
ft.;-12.50"; 15ft. "-.13.43;'.16 ft. - 14.37; , 
17 ft; ̂ 15:31^8 ftfe 16.25; 19 ft. -17.19;-' ; 
20ift;̂ 18;13; 21ift.?- 19.07; 22 ft.i- 20.0; K-
23 ft. -20.95;"24ft;-21.89;25ft. -22.83;̂ "' 
26'ft. - 23.77; 27"ft: -24.71; 28 ft. - 25.75;".̂  
29 ft. - 26.59;'30 ft. - 27.53; 31 ft. - 28. : 
47; 32 ft. -29.41; 33 ft. -30.0; 34 ft. - 31. 
29; 35ffc -'32.23;'36 ft. 33:0; 37 ft. - I 
34.11; 38 ft;--35.0;39:ft. - 36.0; 40 ft. - • 
36:93; 41'ft: i-37.87;42 ft. -: 38.81; 43 ft.;:H 
- 39.75';44 ft. - 40.77. ... . ' . ; 
. (v) By purchase arid under the provis- J 

ions of the. Water Act,'1909. 
(w) Approximately the number of? 

acre feet mtended to be impounded—Ap-'] 
proximately 1,000 acre feet::. r:: ?.t 

(Sig.) Walter L. D'Aeth, ' 3 
by Arthur O.'Cochrane,; : 5,; 

;' - ' " ' - Agent. 
(P'.0.!Address)" Westbank; B.C. ;;; 

want no other. Our Bottlomont hvts 
boon nonaocratod by /tho advont of « 
littlo Cnnadlatvborn;girl. v»bo *oogMl 
Ufo Bturdlor In body ahan Jolthor'of I101 
BlsterB. Bho. 'will bo able to ting ol 
Canada aa her native land. I am 
glad of It. You Boo./weü eomWn^ thi 
BrUlBh-born and;tho'iNaJUve-born. ..rncauaintanco. AM a 

And bokojd It/la gaod-^rery goofcV frlond to talk about It. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER . 

Summerland. 

Water Notice. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yawl ; Siwash Flat 
Mllb Trout Crook 

Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

on BO that thoy will stand whoro wo I .pmpnt. I fit 11S. 
Btand, and bo governed by tho flame I « 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 l f L q u i B i 
woll-sprlngs of patriotism,that move 
UB? You poroolvo It must bo, broad 
ground on which to stand, and a big; 
high Idoal at which to look, And don't 
forgot this-—tho imagination of tholr 
chlldron must bo nurturod, , How can 
any ting bo accomplished in faco of tho 
tromondouB dlfforoncoB botwoon thom 
and UB? i 

Somehow, soon, wo havo,got to got 
all Canadian cltlzonB thinking about 
tho Bamo thing, Wo havo got to have f ^ r t r a s % t f * C i f H A t ^ n 

common Idoal about our country— 1 0 ( 3 1 1 C r a i l i C i r n ^ 9 9 
tholr country, Bpoakors of brokon 

•Phono Bluo 0 

vsr A GOOD LINE OF 

\i®
n ALWAVS ON HAND 

All kinds, of 
Harness made 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

English; owners, absolute ownora of 
Canadian soil, that thoy aro, Thoy 
must bo holpod to bocorao good Cana
dians. 

But what 1B a good Canadian? An-
*wor mo this-—What do you mean 
when you atand up and Blng "God 
Bavo tho King"? Tho King 1B on tho 1 ar.A v»nn\r»A 
othor Bldo of tho ocoan, and you po^ | a n a K e p a i r c u 
haps aro a thousand miles from nalt 
water. On tho othor Bldo of tho world 
pooplo aro singing %God Bave tho 
King" exactly as you fling It. What 
havo you to do with thom? ' What 
havo thoy to do with your Buckowin
ian follow-oltlzon ovor on tho Baukat' 
ohowan? 

It Is a miRhty ourlous thing thlfl 
Canadian nationality In the progreBB 
of which you havo harnossod youraelf 
with tho crowd of,allonB to your idonfl 
who havo como to tho Dominion from 
all tho corners of tho earth, You are 
Buro about your own OanadlanlBm. 
But what about tholrs ? It Is up to 
you; for you aslcod thom to oome in, 
you know, 

BUPPOBO you talk It over with those 
Bootoh and T'ngllsh fellows of your. 
acqualntanco. And ask your IMsh.' PENTICTON, 

Boot Repairs 
neatly & quick 

ly executed. 

NOTICE is hereby given that an: ap- •; 
plication will be made under Part V. of 
the < ( Water Act, 1909," to. obtain a;' 
licence in-the Osoyoos Division of Yale . 
District.'..' ; \-

(a.) The name, address, and occupa-1 
tion of the applicant is S. R. Darke . 
and Firidlay Munroe.' • • 

(b.) The name of the lake, stream, or 
source (if unnamed, the description is). 
Upper* Fish Lake. 

(c,) The point of diversion Stream,;. 
diverted into South end of lake natur- v 
ally running into creek below outlet, 
water taken from creek flowing from 
lake at part at South East corner of. 
lot 2554, and on South East part of lot 
154. 

(d.) The quantity of water applied 
for—Two hundrod acre foot. • , • \ 

(o.) The character of the proposed 
works. Dam'and excavation with gate \ 
to control flow. Dam to ,ralso water 
1 foot above summer, level an'd lower 
level four and olght-tonths foot. 

(f.) Tho promises on which tho wat-' 
or is to bo used (doscrlbo same), South 
part of lot 154, lots 4914, 2555 8000 

(p;,) Tho purpose for which tho wat
er is to bo usod—Irrigation 

(h.) If for irrigation, doscrlbo the 
land intended to bo irrigated, giving' 
aero ago, ono hundred and forty acros . 
in lot 154, forty ncroB in lot 2555, forty ' 
acres in lot 4014, and ono hundrod 
acres in lot 8000. . 

(J.) Area of Crown land Intondod to 
bo occupiod by tho proposod works— 
nono. 

(k.) This notlco wan posted on tho 
10th day of Agust, 1011 and nplllcatlon 
will bo mado to tho Commissionor on 
tho 10th day of Sept. 1011, 

(1.) Givo nnmo and atklrousos of any 
reparian proprlotorH or HconsooB who 
or whoso lands aro likoly to Uo affected, 
by tho proposed works, olthor above or. 
bolow tho outlot, 

T. Bufltnrd, G. Lnng, T."J. Smith,' 
W. J . Robinson 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 

W.H.T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

B. C. 

B.) Fish Laico, 
t. Dam and excavation, 
û.) Tho area of tho roHovoIr Hlto or 

flitoB at each foot in depth above tho' 
outlot, Aron in ncrofl, aroa at outlot 

n.1,752 acros. 
lft, 80,120 " 
2ft, 40.121 " 
8ft. 48,870 " 
4ft. 48,082 " 
4ft. 8ln. 52.450 " 
(v.) By purchnflo and undor tho pro

visions of tho water act 1000. 
(w.) 200 aero foot, 
(x.) 1, lowor tho lovol 8ft. 8ln. 
2, Lower through excavation outlot 

and refill by Bpring froshot. 
8. Small earth dam, with woodon 

gates about 4ft. Bin. by 8ft, 
(Sig.) S, R. Darke, 

Flndlny Munro, 
(P, O, AdresB) Balcomo, B.C. 

http://lMd.it
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Water Notice. 
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;. ; 'L William J . ' Robinson, of Summer-
land, B.C.,-^Broker, give notice, that, 
onthe 22nd day of September, 1911;'*I 
intend to apply to -the Water Commis
sioner at his office in the Court House;: 
at the City of Vernon,f B.C., for a li
cense, to take and use one fifteenth of 
a 'cubic foot of water per second, from 
a stream .formed from a spring on Block 
82, subdivision of Lot 455, Group 1, Os
oyoos Division of Yale District. ' The 
water is to be taken from the stream 

' at Lots 12 and 13, Block 38a, subdivi-; 
sibri "of said Lot 455, and is to be used 

. on.Block 44, subdivision'of said;Lot 455 
for Domestic purposes. 

W. J . ROBINSON, ' 
• - - • • " Applicant. 

Water Notice. 

A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING 
— B Y — 

Local News Items. 

C U I V B P H I L U P P S W O L L E Y 
(AUTHOR OF "GOLD, GOLD IN CARIBOO," ETC.) 

Supplied Exclusively In Canada by The British 4 Col.nlal Prese Service, 
Limited. 

' • I, William J . . Robinson, of Summer 
land, B. C., ; Broker, give noticed v. that, 
onthe 22nd day of September,' 1911,. 
intend to apply tbthe Water Commis 

osioner at his;officein the; Court ;House 
-at the City of Vernon, B.C. , for a li
cense ;to take and use one cubic - foot of 
water per second, from a stream form
ed from a spring on Block 32;: subdivi-
sioniof lot 455, Group 1, Osoyoos: Divi--
sion'of Yale District. The water is to 
be taken from the stream at Lots" 12 

-and 13, Block 38a; 'subdivision of said 
Lot '455, and is to be:used on Block 44, 
subdivision of said- Lot 455,: for-Power 
•purposes. - - • 

W. J . ROBINSON, -
. , ' Applicant. 

.Water Notice. 
: vi NOTICE is hereby • given'that an ap-; 

plication will be made under part V: of 
the "Water Act, 1909, "to-obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos. Division' of Yale-
District, -.... -
i (a), The name, address and occupa-

•••> tion of the applicant is Richard Matthew 
:•• Hampden Turner, Balcomo, Rancher. ; f 
r i (b) The name of the lake, ̂ stream or 
.; source;• (if unnamed,.the description is) 
: Trout Creek, on the Greek -nearf where } 
• . i .;(c) The point of division, a.point;the 
v east line of .Lot 2893 crosses 'the Greek: i 

.(d) 'The quantity of water applied'for) 
"; (in cubic feet:per,second) ;\sAwo: (2).̂ Js 

. •. r (e); The • character of ithe "proposed 
. works is. ram,- pipe, flume "and ditch; 

:(f) THe premises on which the water-
is to be used (describe" same) are Lot 

' No. 2893 and land adjoining 'the said-
; - L o t on the north "side known as ' fRich"-" 
s;: ardsori's Purchase,"'(Deed;being regis^ 
.- . tered)............ -I... ,„..,.....,.....„ 
:i;̂ :-K.r;:(g)-.vThe>purpose'for.;which\theIwateV 
."•is to be used is Irrigation...:.... , i ;,•:ii••>- (h) If for. irrigation describe the 1 and 
; intended-to be. irrigated; .giving, acre-
h'f. age,— Part-.of Lot.2893; and̂ ; a part? of 
:'::,.̂ ^<RichardBoh'a;-Parchase7̂ .̂;:about'-forty 

(40) acres of hay land in all. " 
^ (jpArea of Crown land intended to be 

occupiedby.- the proposed works is none., 
f :• (k) - THis notice was posted > on the 
25th day. of.August.1911, and applica-j 
tion will be made to the ; Commissioner, 
on the 25th day of September, 1911. -j '. 

.(1) Give the names and addresses^ of: 
:; any riparian;;proprietors'';• or? licensees; 

who or whose lands arelikely;to be affi 
fected by the proposed works, • either. 

« ; above;or below, the outlet,^ Messrs;* 
Deans and Faulder,- Balcomo, B.C/;A'V*.£ 

(sig.) Richard H; ,M. Turneiv 
* : (P. ,0. AddresB); Balcqmo,v-B,-C. 

i::,-ym .;:; CHAPTER I . — -
\-iv:vA?Bad'Start ,!'••(•"".'••••• v̂ ;̂ ;-:.v 

"I am afraid that you are a poet, 
Miss Clifford." 

/"What do you mean, Mr. Anstru-
ther?" • :• " 

"To be polite to a young lady with 
an imagination. . D i d you not .tell me 
when I was in Larkshire, that it never 
rained in British Columbia? Don't 
you - rememoer how -blue : your "ŝ ieB 
were , when , you" were six thousand 
miles away from them? May I.be per
mitted to ask'if this Is a fair sample 
of your Eden?" - • x 

The- speaker, a tall, Blight man, of 
not more than twenty-three; stood, be
side • an up-country^ cart, the collar of 
his " waterproof coat turned over- his 
ears, a wet cigarette drooping from 
his Hps, and an Icy sleet storm driving 
into - the back of his neck, in spite of 
his endeayors 'to keep it out 

Every line of his thin, well-bred face 
expressed • discomfort, and . disgust, 
whilst the smartness of ; his get-up ' em 
phasized the ; roughness of his sur
roundings. The ladies he was'address
ing, in spite of the disadvantage of sei, 
seemed infinitely more In their, ele
ment than: he did. ' ; A ; 
? "Does.it never Tain in England, Mr. 

Anstruther?" • 
"Yes,; but we admit it, though 1 

never saw anything like this in that 
:muchrmalighe'd:>:-:.countiy.-';'':~,r..:.suppose' 
this.is what you call a blizzard," and 
he dug his heel irritably into, his 
horse's ribs to turn that animal's quar
ters: more emphatically upon .the slant
ing deluge. ' - ' > ' 

At this moment a mah' rode up on a 
raggedrlooking cayuse, plain headed; 
and not; too; straight in the shoulder, 
but quick and^handyias cat;' 

This man looked at the speaker with 
a-'; scarcely concealed .Bneer upon his 
wèathèr-stàinéd face; _ ' 1 

"It's:.-.no : good staying, here, Mm 
Rolt,"the said to the"girl's companion, 
"Thisiwonlt let up (beforeTdark;-.and 
it's" going to ; turn. cold. • Shouldn'fcwon-
der, if- we .got- thè blizzard; that gentle
man talks about." 
: VHow far. is it to Brown's, Jim?" 
- ' "Gan't , say ' exactly. " f Pretty . Dick 
Bays-we are; of f > the .trail.-. I guess he* 
right." , 
• "!What is this "then that .we have 
been, following?". i ; - - f- \ -':"." 
^ "A.-watering trail : Beemingly." I've 
not beenthis way myself for years, but 
the; tracks all. break up > differentyways; 
a bit farther on." - , ; , ; . 

The month was'earlyv October ,and 

' "D6~'you really think that it is any = 
good to go on, Mrs. Rolt?"-asked An-
btruther, • speaking for the first time 
since his spar with Combe. He was 
wet to the bone by this time, had lost, 
all confidence in an Aqua'Scutum, and: 
had been down two or three times; his 
big English hunter being as much at 
sea in this country aa its rider. u 

Do you think that it is any good to 
stop here,-Mr. Anstruther?" 

The figure only half visible in the 
darkness ahr ad, reined in his horse and; 
waited. He was too far In front to 
have heard, . and yet MrB. Rolt was' 
afraid. -Jim's hearing; like all his fac
ulties, waB ; keen as that of a wud: 
thing. • 

"I .don't believe that that fellow: 
knows a .̂blt 1 where he is," muttered-
Anstruther angrily. 
;:h "I don't suppose that: he does. exact
ly, but he will find his way if we let 
him alone. None of us could do that in 
this darkness." -

"You trust him wonderfully, M m . 

Nurse Fox went to Hedley this 
morning to practice her profession 
there. • ... 
r ' . ...... ..... ...... ..... • • . 

Mrs. Sydney Sharp received on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. • 

S. H. Adams has returned from 
Halcyon Hot Springs, B.C.. much 
improved in health.. 

. J. B. Woods, George Sinclair; 
and Clarence - Craig are now in the 
employ of the Fruit Union. ; • 
: : A brother of James Evans who 
has been spending some days with 
him here, went out on Thursday 
morning's boat. 

Richard Macombe of the Alder-, 
grove Nursery, is in town, a guest: 
of James Evans. . 

Mrs. T. P. Thornber has returned 
from Revelstoke. The families of 
Messrs. Thornber, T. Beavis, and 
G. Morgan are all camping at Trout 
Creek Point. 

The largest single order for fruit 

E Y E SIGHT 
Your Eyes will appreciate the ease and comfort derived; 
from wearing. v"proper fitting glasses." " If you have hot: 
had your ''Eyes" attended to, why put it off ? We have 
arranged with : ' 

The Jaiibe Optical Company, 
132 Eighth Avenue East, Calgary, Alberta 

to send their representative to our Store on 

Monday, Sept 4th, 1911 
Make it a point .to consult him. AH Work Fully Guari-
anteed. . ••• j ' 

The Summerland Drug Co. 

in October the weather may be perfect, out your help, thank you." 

Rolt. . ... 
"We have known him a long time.- trees which for some time has been 

Haven't we Kitty'" • . 
But the' girl had nothing to say.; ^Yen by any Summerland individ 

Perhaps her sympathy and her exper- ual, has been given by Reeve Rit 
ience were not at one. Anstruther 
growled t something under his breath; 
and the procession moved on again at 
a,foot's pace. 

"Well; your horseB seem- to have had 
enough of it, if you have not, Mrs; 
Rolt," he said at last, as the pair 
balked resolutely• at the foot of an ex
ceptionally steep pitch. "Get up, you 
brutes," and the angry man laid, his 
whip Bavagely across.the quarters of 
the" nearest horse. " 

It winced but stood Btill 
- .Again the whip fell, and the horses 
.backed so that the cart nearly turned 
over. 

"Stop that, Mr. Anstruther." 
v There was an angry ring in the lady's 
voice, but he was too' savage to notice 
it. 
.vr-î "Parddn:-me;'-''.-.';Miss.;-Kitty.-..and?your 
self cannot stay here: all night..: The 
brutes must bo made to go,' 'and dis
mounting; he proceeded to make them 
•-.But he .was hardly on his feet; sooner 
than Mrs. Rolt was out of the cart, 
and as:his hand rose with the whip in 
it,^he was. caught by the wrist,-and 
held'-;as.>''firmly:\"by.''those""sthin'-;.white:. 
fingers as if it had been a man who ways and Canals, that she has held 
beld,him.. . . - v - : • f o r several years. She will prob-

"You forget yourself, Mr. Anstruther 
These are my horses, and I'll manage 
them myself. Go on and ask Jim to 
wait,for us. Kitty and I can do ..with-; 

chie. The order it is stated being 
for some 50,000 trees. 

Miss McKinney secretary of the 
I Zenana Bible and Medical Missions, 
I will hold a drawing-room meeting 
,at Mrs. Hood's on Friday after-
noon, September 1st, at three 

l o'clock. All ladies are invited. 

Mrs, Bateman of Vancouver who 
i with her family has been spending 
the summer at the home of her 
brother, John Dale, has returned to 
.Vancouver, leaving . on ' Thursday 
morning's boat. ; 

Miss Hazel Hayes of Ottawa is 
yisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H . Hayes.; Miss Hayes .has a 
position in the Department of Rail-

ably remain in Summerland for 
I about two months. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fish and Fresh and Cured;; Meats always on 
" Game in Season. 

hand. 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

I.Ô.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge~Nor58: -

Meets every Triday at - 8' p.m. -in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. '* « , 
C . N. BORTON, * W . J : POWELL-JONES, 

Noble Grand '. ..Rec.7Secrtary. 

A . F . i A . M . . 
Summerland Lodge,-

NO 56.- • -
Meets on thé Thurs
day on or; before;, the ;, 
full moon. ---
W. A. Doherty/ : -

. W . M . , 
J . C. Robson,J3.eç. --

upon the northern - cattle lands or.it 
may not. There is a whisper always; 
Bometime's'-'a threat'of winter in.'tha 
airV Even in summer,'in,spite of the 
gloi'ldus" sunBhine,-you cannot quite forr, 
get that winter -reigns here, at least 
half the-year..^ ;'• .;: ' 

That morning,.the long undulating 

Water Notice; 
- . r., .-j-..-. ...,.¿-1; ..Tajj. ] 

'•• ' '.,<iiyVr-.''*;i-''<.'.-I 
We, R. Warbrick ^DeanB 'arid Evelyn 

R. Faulder, both "of Balcomo, - Yale 
County, British Columbia, Ranchers, 

five notice that;, on .the', 29th day of 
eptember, 1911, we intend to apply to 

the Water Commissioner at hiB office 
in the City of Vernon for, arlicence to 
take and use 150 cubic -feet of water 
per x second from Trout Creole in the 
jOsoyoos Division of Yale District. The 
water is to be taken from the stream 
about the" point at which the same 

' crosses the south boundary of Lot 8401, 
in Group, 1, in the said Osoyoos Div-
ision, and 1B to be used on Lot 1072 in 
.Group 1, in the said Osoyoos Division 
for power purposes, Dated this 7th 
day of August, 1911. r ;' ; 

R. W. DEANS 
E. R. FAULDER 

-A. 11-1(3-25 S.l-8. 

Anstruthor .raised, his hat with a 
muttered apology,. and. did as he was 
bid,'.wishing himself back in England 
and .pretty Mrs. .Rolt at the devil. 
What,; he asked himself,V did women 
want-in Biich a;country? However, un-
lesB ihe was very much mistaken, she 
would be obliged to call him back to 

uplands-hadi been stretches'of sunlit those: horses before he had goue.:very 
purple, royal in coloring, boundleiB in far. Such Ill-bred brutes could not.be 
extent; with fair broideries of pur.i m ado to understand anything but .the 
gold where the cottonwoods" shed their, whip.. But Mr. Frank Anstruther was 
leaves in the little we't.gullleB; now, very, much mistaken. Polly Rolt was 
In the grey of cojrilng night, these up- not only ..a superb horsewoman—as 
landB were wild; colorless and: desolate good with cattle, her huBband boasted, 

a stormy, sea, void and 'without as any cow-boy—but she loved them 
and understood them; understood as 

Bhelter. 

J.'W. S. Logie and his cousin.t 
Will Farrier, started this week on 
a> canoe trip to Portland, Oregon,, 
yia' the Okanagan and Columbia; 
Rivers. After visiting Portland 

; LodgeSummerland 
- L.O.L. No. 2036 

\ %\ jr M«ettf,firs£ Tuesday1 ill 
- '-" every montli in Elliotts Hal) 
•"„.at8p.m.-^'~ " 

Visiting' brethren welcome 
Dr. Chas. M . Smith, W.M. 
T. C. Stinson, Rec.-Sec 

they; will : journey south as' far as FOR;SALE.~ Â matched ; pair of 
SanvDiego, California. ' Mr. Logie i r i ^ po™s' h]k?*' ~ 

i l l . , ^ „ , -̂ vfeic c . Anions, Naramata. ilî.ft 
expects to be absent for at least six ! - J A , , i L 

,w,eeks. cr :,;;,:..;;;;';;,•-;;;; | WANTED,—First classmijch cow 
is that ., , to come in about October, Holstein 

tne i T . . . — ~ — * ^ n A > Apply • to . The indication now is inui me n f J e r g e y p r e f e r ed . ' 
Liberal picnic from point of num- Robert Brown;; Box 
hers will be a Success. An inva- B.C. 

30. S'Land 
A5tf 

ItwaB a dreary outlook.for, thetwo them because she loved them.; Sô she t a 1 . i o n u a a v , e e n sent to the Conser-
women In an op6h rig, drawn by two »tood there In the deep mud and drlv- " w a

 n l l Can 
utterly worn out howes, but it wae Mr. i n g hall, passing her fine, Boft handB vative Association inviting all Lon 

PUBLIC v HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia. 

NOTICE'is hereby given that all 
ublic Highways in,/ unorganized 

Districts; and all Main Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts are 
sixty-six feet wide,, and have a 
width of thirty-three feet on each 
side of the. mean straight centre 
ine of the travelled road. 
av'̂ -S n .THOMAS TAYLOR, 

Minister of Public Works. 
Department,of Public Works, 

Victoria, B . C . , ' " 
'; Ju1y-7th",*a9ll-?l jy20-3m. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should ; 

consult . 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Anatfuthor who resented it. - over the wealed flanks until oome thrill; s e r v a t j V P g to onjoy for the 
"Do you mean to say, Combo, that of her gentle nature had soothed t h e ' o v l v 

don't know. where we aro?" he poor hoastB you 

day at 
A tug 

THE WILLARD ENTERTAINMENT. 

week, 

A One Man Company. Yes, He Grows! 

The much advertised "Man of 
I Mystery" show materialized hero 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evening 
I in the Empire.Hnll, but in spite of 

M U N I C I P A L I T Y , OF 
S U M M E R L A N D . 

' TAXES. 

the attendance both oven-

B1SH0P OF NEW WESTMINSTER 
PAYS SUMMERLAND A CALL. 

Ten Candidates Confirmed on Sunday' 
Last. 

Bishop do Pencier of New West
minster paid; his first .visit to Sum
merland. He arrived by launch 
from Penticton at noon, and was 

IlatopayorB are reminded that tho 
last day for discount on tho current 

: yoar's taxes is Thursday, Slst August, 
aftor which dato no robato can bo al
lowed. 

Tho Council Ofllco at Wost Summor-
land Is opon daily from 0 a.m. to 18 
noon, and 1 p.m. to 0 p.m, for tho ro-
COlpt Of tUXOB, 

p < J ( N I X 0 N 

Aug 25 Colloctor. 

FOR SALE,—Young pigs, eight 
weeks old. Apply, W. Bonttlo, 
Wost Summorlnnd. • A 18 25 

"Jim haB campoa, i tnmii.• - s 

"Just In timo to Bavo ray;Ufo/.' said springXarê no doubt very pleased /;,"'' nt.(n a „ w i n n h h l l t wnin^ • 
^ l S > m r ^ 0 < r 0 m t h ° b ° X B O n t , that;;#-did t l S R c C t C ^ i n 8 p 1 t e ° f t h e l n " 

« y S r ' v netting growors nbout $1 10 por c o m p n n y i n h i m s o l f ' H i s 8 l l g h t " clemency of tho weather. 
"Lot Mr. Anatruthor down oaally, c r n t o Thoro will bo sovornl <mrl f̂-hnnd, mind rending, hypnotism Tho Bishop was celobrnnt at tho 

You woro pretty hard on him." f r^ 0 , ^oro will Dojovorni en - ftnd m i n ) i c j n | i w o r ¿ nil oxhlbi- s n , . v í f , n n f w n l v r n m n , l i r i i n n n , 
"Not half a8 hard on him as ho was londs of tomatoes, shipped within ,.na n n f f t . H , r t nvi>yn(rn v,^\^ ° y L o m m m ] o n n t 

on poor BOBB," snapped tho other, the next few dnvs Crnb nnnlos t l o , 1 S U P t o t , 1 Q average. During 0 Í Rht o'clock on Sundny, and at tho 
A know, doar, but ho 1B In n strange' m o n , o x l l o w ü n v B ' V r J 6 ' , n f P 0 8 tho second day of his stay hero Mr, G , o v o n 0 » e i 0 C i ; 8 0 r v i c G « ( m l n l f l t o r o d 

country, and things aro not golnj won' aro also quito a commodity at tho w n l n w l l i n f 1 i h n miafnri.:mn t n ! n ° ' o v o n 0 c " c l l

t

8 0 1 v ) c o naministored 
for him. Ho .-Isn't a muff, roally, and, nrosont One orchard nlono will W l l l i m l - h n d . . t h 0 misfortune to in- t h o n p o s t o i j c r t 0 0 f eonflrmntion to 
^ff!*™™ >™ Bono wrongf5r him' ^ ^ v ] ^ ^ Q ^ ^ jure his left hand and this greatly t o n c n n d l d f l t 0 S i 
B O f a r ' have noaily acá» load of crabs. h n m i i c n pp 0 d him in his magic art. . Hii.ImproHBlvoiuldroBBwiiali.ten. 

TENDERS will bo rocolvod for 
tho supplying of plums of all kinds, 
Including prunos In any qumitlty, 
dollvorod at tho Jam Factory, 
Poach Orchard. CrabB in any 
quantity taken, Phono 10. Jyl5tf 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 

In ordor to insuro a good posi 
tion and a woll-ordorod ndvortiso 
mont, it is necessary that wo hnvo 
copy for changoB of hdvortisomont 
not lator than Wodnosdny noon 
Wo cannot assure the chnngo If tho 
copy Is sent in any lator, 

asked impatiently - - least "Social Reciprocity. 
' ;̂Wo aln!t in England, Mr. Anstru . 0 ^ ^ H ^ i r B ^ ^ Jl!3™,,^?0^8 of war between a picked team on 
therarid we forirot to ordiir mtinntnnAii ears, and took the mare's muzzle into . „ , 
whenweheV^ *?L*!Z\mPe d °T n J 5 0 ' t h < 3 ffroUnds W 1 " b e a f e a t u r c o f 

torted tho other, his color rising. SL„°„ *„° „,SBi\ a n * d t a l > l n 8 to

1

ndor the hilarity. Programme nextl 
"No we're not in Enaland" Mrn nonsonso which boaBts understand. 

own country, and if.wo are off tho ± n f m S d
f t °„ d , , n 3° w '° l d

+ l , b o y ' c o n f f } A ,. 4 f , 
trail for a moment, it does not matter & % , ^ 3 ^ n : ; 1 ? - B ^ ^ . ' - t t e ? » ' u p ^ A considerable quantity of toma-

...gh-eplrltod horso ho fllnchod at the ^ B f ^ ™ ^ , ^ ^ Fruit Union. They are bringing • , y -
loftst touch of thoourb, but;tho light ^ 1 K d ^ % t t ^ : l ^ ^ ; - an unusually good price this year; f„^"' 
hands of his BOM'B wife could do what r *?, \P , t n o - D p K ; a ; tiny , . , , • W Vi« . , » . „ . , . 
thoy llkod with Jim Combo, the f o £ a ?,° v l ^JS 1 1* 8 h o w o d a h o a d , n t U? a n d ^ o a G who went into tomato star'tfompany". turned out to bo met at tho wharf by the Rector. In 
^mitvlS'tl^mkvo camp to- "Jim haB campod, I think." cowing :,qulte extensively, this W i m W d the - Mysterious and his tho afternoon a reception was held 
night whoro wo meant to. I got fooled 
by tho woathor mysolf. Didn't oalouJ 

lato on a rainotorm before moralnf, 
nor on Its turning so plaguoy dark, 
but I know you won't whlno if you do 
got wot. You oan't hunt and koop dry 
all tho tlmo. It you lot tho Indian drive 
and follow mo, I'll got you to IlUoy'i 
cow camp in no tlmo. It'a rough shel
ter and bad going, but it'a bettor than 
this," and ho shook hlabnmo and 
moved on ahoad of tho cart 

"Do you mind very much,' Kitty T" 
Mrs, Rolt askod hor friend. 

"Not a bit, doar, if you oan koop tho 
poaoo botwoon thoso two. Thoy'ra Just 
spoiling for a row, What a vllo torn* 
por Jim has dovolopod slnco I wont 
baok to tho Old Country, It'a not like 
him." 

Mrs. Rolt omllod mystorlouily bo< 
.llnd tho folds of hor hood, but aho 
apoko only to tho horaoB, 

"Oot up, maro, Koop oloao to Jim. 
Ho can soo through anything." 

Kitty looked a question, but Mm. 
Rolt'o faoo was BO lnnooont of any 
arrlore ponBoo that th* girl said noth
ing, but Just ouddlod down Into hor 
wraps to onduro, ai woll as might bo, 
tho long and droary drlvo ovor un
broken pralrlo, into and out of ravinoB, 
whloh by daylight would havo ooomod 
to Engllah pooplo Impossible for any 
whoolod vohiolo. 

Howovor, rauoho horsos and ranolio 
rigs nro uaod to Biioh work, and tho 
Rott'B pair Boramblod lafoly through 
tho ravlnot, though tho cart nwnyod at 
porlloiiB anglos Bomotlmoo, and tho 
wator sloppod about on tho floor of tbo 
oart making It Imposalblo to ltoop tho 
foot dry, 

Aftor an hour of this tho horsos be< 
gan to balk badly, and tho cold In
creased, BO that what had boon sloot 
bocamo hall, stinging llko tho lath of 
a (Wjilp, 

SCHOOL MONDAY I 
Nevertheless ho was still able 'to 
mystify his audience. Tho "Yoa 
ho Grows"' Item waspresontedbothI during tho afternoon Mr. Stark 

od to with wrapt attention by a 
vory largo congregation, 

What Polly Rolt anaworod, only tho' 
winds know, but hor faoo oloarod as 
oho drow up at tho llttlo log oabin, bo-
Bldo which stood two dripping boraee, 

"I mado It, you BOO, Mr, Anstruthor," m , , , , aho oallod in tho slang of •:tho Woat, Tho public schools opon on Mon- d t l „ W i l - , . „ / « . "so I will forgive you, ;Nowcomo and* day morning at nine o'clock. Thoro f n i ffil?^^ k , n c l , y t o o k h l f l ] o n h h ^ t 0 P o n c h 

help us out of tho cart. Kitty Is too , . , , „ . , . . laid has solved.tho dlmculty of ad- i f t m i wator loggod to movo without aoBU* lato bo a public formal opening at d j n f ? o n o C l l b 1 c t Q h j a B t n t u r 0 H ( J

 i a m ' 
ton, when all parents nro Invited to 8 0 0 j n o d some four or fivo in tanoo." 

Anotrutkor burriod to tho oart, and! b o p r o a o n t , it Is oxpoctod tho In- c h ü ( J t o n l B hdght, and oven moro 
putting his waterproof ovor tho whool,; 
holpod Mrs. Rolt daintily to tho' 
ground, ao If hor skirt had not boon 
ono half alkali mud alroady, 

But aho trlod not to laugh, and pretty 
Kitty, hor faoo fluahod roso pink, and; 
horoyoa bright with tho woathor, mado 
amends, loaning a trlflo moro than was 
perhaps absolutely nooosBary on tho 
supporting arm and whispering! 

r'Novor mind Polly, Bho doosn't 
moan It, but tho BOBS himsolf daro 
not flog tbo horaoB whon aha <• want." 

CHAPTER R 
Two 8taa«s of Dovolopment 

Whon Anstruthor had taken the 
ladloa baggago Into tho oabln. a mlaor-
ablo log hut with a mud roof adornod 
by a fow antlors, ho turned to unhnr* 
noss tbo horsos, 

His flngora woro numbod with cold 
and nono of the buokloa woro wboro 

spoctor and othor oiücinls will bo t 0 . n | a jonuth o£ arm In tho pros 
In attondnnco, Thoro will bo ROV- o n c o 0 j t w o witnosses on tho plat 
oral spoochos. form and in füll sight of tho nud-

onco. Tho mind roadlng, though all 
Romombor tbo dnlo of S. L. Iporhaps nn actunllty, was not RU(11- 0C 

Rov. F, W. Hardy and family aro 
camping at Bnthfldld. 

[Tobo Contlnuod.] ^ -

Tnubo'a 

Eigbty - five por cont. of 
boadachca nro the result 
oyo stfiiin. Aro you 

visit to Summorlnnd, I elontly' eoneluBlvo to nppoal vory I troubled that; wuy? If so, con-
and ICyouroyes troublo you in much to tho audlonco. Tho hypnot- suit S. L. Taubo, (of tho lauho 
anyway, bo suro to consult him ism, howovor, caught on, and In Optical Co,, Calgary), who will 
at tho Summorlnnd Drug CO.'B this direction Wlllard succeeded In boat tho Summorlnnd Drup; Co s 
Store, on Monday, Soptombor 4. producing tho usual ludicrous store on Monday, Soptombcr 4. 

effects upon tho voluntary subjects, 
WANTED—A lady or gentleman Tho Johnson-Joffrlos fight pictures , & T b |J 

to solicit orders for Christmas woro not produced owing to some mime, icmpiu a IUII » 
Greeting Cards and Foldors. Qual- dofoct In tho machine, and it-Is 
Ity oxcellont, rapid sellers. Apply snfo to say that thoy woro not vory 
Rovlow Ofilco. much missed. 

Solltllon, NoUrlti Follile, 
Convirtiietn, Ele, Ett. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
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CHOICE Local News Items Naramata Notes. 

Of Larici, 

Pr i ce $5,500. 

350 Acres, Bottom Land 

A Snap. 

Easy Payments. 

W. J. Robinson, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Mr. H. D. Hunting, of the High 
School arrived this week from 
Vernon. ' -

D. D. Lapsley of Kaleden was 
registered- at the Hotel Summer, 
and. this week. 

Mrs. C. N. Borton entertained 
the Excelsior Bible Class at her 
home Wednesday evenin.g 

Mrs. Angove purposes leaving 
Saturday-morning to pay a visit to 
friends in Vancouver. 

The 0 . K. C. Commercial 
•;• School,; ; " ; 

, A school that teaches practical 
commercial work, Bookkeeping,' 

- .Letter Writing, Com. Law, Ortho-
. graphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, 

- Rapid Addition, Writing. 
WHAT IT DOES 

: Gives its students A L L thé courses 
-necessary^to.fit them for a good 
position. Kach student gets con-

; . stant ' attention and full explana-
.r tions willingly. ' -

WHAT IT MEANSV'!': : 
." j>. * 'is ithat..yòù have'here all you can 
;<^fe'getjiniotherischòols.^AND^'(wh'a't 

, others can't give). a course :in: the 
„ _ College Gymnasium' and • all the 

^ privilegeslof a life at c allege. -

Miss Lister, daughter of the 
Post Master at Balcomo, went to 
the Coast Thursday morning to at 
tend Normal School. 

C. S Stevens is having a hot air 
furnace constructed to be installed 
in his cottage. C. N. Borton is 
doing the work. - -

Mr. Conner of Penticton made a 
short call at Summerland - on . Wed
nesday, in his substantial motor 
launch. 

M; Manchester leaves with his 
wife and family on Monday next for 
Southern California, where they ex
pect to reside." ' 

In this week's issue we begin the 
story "A Tenderfoot's Wooing " 
Be. sure to read the opening chap, 
ters, as you will find this B.C. story 
very interesting. 

Miss Evelyn Brown left for Low 
er Nicola, Thursday morning to 
take up her dutiesas teacher in the 
school there. She was accompan 
ied by her mother who will spend 
a few days at Lower ̂ Nicola.: 

Miss Ethel Brown purposes, leavr 
ing for the East about Sept. 1st 

[Continued Prom Page 3] 

Mr. F. Wakelin, of Lindsay, 
Ontario, spent a day in town, 
the guest of Mr. T. I. Williams. 

The schools of the province | 
reopen, after a summer vacation 
of eight weeks, n'ext Monday | 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mrs. R. H- King and child 
journeyed to Penticton on Wed
nesday's boat on a short visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Dempsey. 

Mr. J. Young, of Winnipeg, 
after a summer spent on his fruit 
lot here, has returned to the 
Prairie City, to wind up his bus
iness preparatory to -moving out | 
here permanently. 

The home of Mrs. F. J- Young 
at "Kenwood" orchards was the 
scene of a very pleasant gather
ing last Friday afternoon of a ] 
big crowd of Unity Club ladies. 
The ladies are busy- preparing I 
for the building of their new 
club house. So "Nuf said." 

Shakespeare is credited . with 
saying;"who steals my purse 
steals trash." The Fruit grow
er says: Who steals my fruit 
steals cash." The other day, it I 
is said, two ladies driving to
wards Penticton while passing 
a certain man's orchard, crossed [ 
the fence and delibeiately picked I 
from a young and promising | 
tree the owner's FIRST FRUIT. 
Think of it. ' Now if it were 
boys that did it one might ex
cuse them on account of their | 
ignorance and thoughtlessness. 
But besides! ; There is one con-

N E W F A L L S U I T I N G S 

. sideration. The parties were 
I lL"^^ It is to be hoped 

that this fruit pilfering may not 
become a nuisance to the Nafa-
mata people. 

Summerland, B.C., which gives instruction 
- in College Matriculation, Vocal and 4.: In-
-' , struinental Music 

mestic Science and in Music either! 
at Guelph.Ont:, or Buffalo, New;| 
York: "•• ' 

Take A Kodak 

With You 

Another new automobile comingi 
to Summerland ̂ recently ŵas pur-: 
chased by R. W. Deans. It is a 
Canadian Car, a "Brockville 30. 
This1 is the second *of -its kind to( 

come here within a>fews weeks. ; 

On'"Your Next Picnic M r - a n d M r s - w. J. Robinson 
Motored over,. from Summerland 
Sunday; to take Mr. Marshall, of 

. . the Gaanadian General Elebtriĉ Cor;! 
AH Prices .who has been staying at the Hoteli 

•Penticton, on a visit to their home. 
$2.25 to $21 

If .You' don't want to buy one 

hire one for the day. 

At The 

DRUG STORE. 
J. W. S. Loilt Kinneth S. Hon 

RANCH 
240 , acres,. water record of 200 
inches, largo proportion clear and 
basy oi! cultivation, creok runs 
through property which " is sur 
rounded-by tho boat range, land in 

tho country., 

The water and light department! 
are going to shut off the. water in 
the- power main early Saturday, 
morning for the purpose of making 
repairs to .the pipe. They hope to, 
complete repairs |n time to •.turn- on 
the power for 1 ighting Saturday 

I evening. It is possible, however,; 
that the power may bo late in being 
turned on. 

Another prize has been put up for 
competition at the Fall Show. Tho 
Gurney Fonndry Co's Representa
tive was in town Wednesday. Mr. 
Borton, the Company's agent here 
arranged to have.thom put up 
prize of $10,00 for the best1'baked 
loaf of bread, baked in a Gurnoy 
Oxford range. Soo announcement 
in Mr, Borton's ad. this week. 

To all, no matter to: which side 
of pol itics they lean, the announce-; 
ment: that Mr. Burrell, M.P., in 
tends to discuss the Reciprocity! 
Agreement which it has been • pro-
posedto arrange .with our Southern! 
neighbors, will be welcome news.: 

here'-is-probably no one better 
posted on' this subject and its inv 
mediate bearing "on the future . of! 
the Okanagan than is Mr. Burrell. 

He will be accompanied by sev-i 
eral other speakers and will hold 
his first meeting, in this district at 
eachland on September 12th, at 8 

p.m., ir> the Orange Hall. On| 
Wednesday, the following day, they 
will speak in the Schoolhouso at; 
Westbank, at 1.80 p.m. On the! 
same'evening, Wednesday tho 18th, 
at 8 p.m., addresses will be given) 
in Empire Hall, Summerland. On! 
Thursday .the 14th, at 2,40 p.m., 
hey will1 be at, the Oporn House,! 
Naramata.' 

Whilo real ostato agents find 
business somewhat slack, yet thoro 
aro important transfers from time 

ChOICe IO"flC OfChflrd | t 0 tlmo.-nnd some considorablo now 
territory is being opened, Mr. 
McWilliams reports having made 
sales this wook, totalling some 25 
acros on Paradiso Flat, Those 
sales havo all boon mado to settlors 
Mr. McWillams also sold this wook 
a 5 aero lot In Garnet Valloy, 

with 
and 

All planted, part boaring, 
grazing land in addition, 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Lifo Firo, Aceidont, Guarantoo, 
Employors' Liability, and all othor 
kinds of insuranco in tho soundest 
companies at current ratos. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of tho ahovo 

call or write 

Chas. H, Cordy, 
, Ninth Street, Summerland, B , C. 

V, o. nox ifli. Thon« 82 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Gun. taoc, 0. IS. and 11. C, h, 8. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

Owing to tho dissolution of part 
norship of tho firm of Harvoy & 
Moorhouso, Civil Enginoors am' 
Land Surveyors of Ponti cton ant 
Kolowna, B. C, Mr, Moorhouso 
has oponod up an oflleo on Smiffi 
St., Pontlcton, B.C. Mr, Moorhouso 
has had 12 years surveying and 
onglnooring oxporionco 5 years 
which woro in tho Old Country 
8 years assistant Englnoor to tho 
city of Winnipeg and 4 yoors Sur 
voying in tho Okanagan Valloy 
Mr. Moorhouso spent Wednesday in 
Surnmorland, doing somo work in 
Prairio Valloy, 

MARTIN BURRELL TO ADDRESS 
MEETING IN EMPIRE HALL. , 

Dr. and Mrs, Lipsott, returned 
from the Coast on Wednesday. 

Ian Cameron of Kolowna is visit 
ing at tho homo of Councillor J. 
R, Brown. 

Roy Phinnoy has again taken up 
his duties at tho Supply Co's 
branch store. 

E. Bachelor of Poachland rogisj-
torod at tho Hotel Summorlani! 
oarly this wook, 

Tho choir of tho Presbyterian 
Church hold a picnic on Thursday! 
at Shinglo Crook. 

Tho Sunday School of tho Epis' 
copal Church hold thoir annual pic] 
nic on Thursday, at Trout Crce 
point, 

Suporintondont of Govornmonl 
TolographB nnd TolophonoB, L. A1 

Palmor of Kamloops, mndo a busl 
nosfl trip to Summerland this wool< 

Wo publish on pago 4 tho first c 
a Borios of vory intorosting article* 
on Canndian National lifo, by Ai 
thur Hawkos, tho editor of tlio 
" British Nows of Canada." 

We have just received a 

full range of Fall Samples 

These- comprise all the 

new grey and brown im

ported Tweeds and Wors

teds, Meltons, Beavers 

arid Cheviots. These are 

all carefully selected pat

terns covering every 

. range of taste and every 

one guaranteed to give 

' satisfaction. 

These garments are made 

by the most up-to-date 

and best tailors in Can

ada and "recognized to be 

the top notch in clothing. 

. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

. Now is the time to make 

your selection while the 

range of samples is com

plete.- „ 

The Summerland Supply Co. , Ltd. 

Overlooking the. 

Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

-Health • • • 

Comfort ' ' 

Pleasure 

Modern : ;. . -

Conveniences 

- Well Furnished. 

Boating V •;• "-. 

- Bathing 

Fishing 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Billiard Room 

Special'Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands; 

. .Hotel Summerland.. 
M. D. Manchester, Manager 

Clearance 

Sale of 

Summer 

Goods 

Ladies' Shirtwaists and 
Underwear at about hall 

the usual price, 

Also Big Values in Boots 
and Shoes. 

m 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

1 $ "" " 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 : 

SAVED 
, Broken lines of Men's Shoes will be sold at a 20 per, 

cent, discount on . 

Saturday, August 19 
. A largo shipment of Boots and Shoes will arrive in a 

few days and we need additional shelf space, accordingly 
all broken lines MUST move. 

The now arrivals will include a large assortment of 
Ladies'Fine Footwear of Taylor & Co. quality, 

T A Y L O R & CO. 
Pltonn Violet 3 Phone Violet a 

School Opening— 
With the return of another School Session comes the 

demand for a new supply of School Necessities, Our 
Stock comprises everythig required by the School Boy or 
Girl. 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
DRUGS 

West Summerland 
BOOKS STATIONERY 

B.C. 
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